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A B%# rot &frctitis .aragvaoh sigssifes t/ust
149tbcr1*tion ii due, W. sÀwuld bk pkased ta1
'o13romitta,,c#. We send no rectets, 5o01pcase

*0" 4ccliaiugeo/date upai. address slip0, and if sot
'WZ$itkia ftua weeks advise us t

5
, >ost card.

O*aOer dtscontiaued exce0t at tAc o>étion of thce
bôlAr$, unti/Iail arrearag-es are l4aid.

ELO.UBETS NOTES

- ON THE --

INIEIdATIONAL S. S. tESSONS FeII1888.
VINCENT'S COMMENTARy
011 THE INIERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS

FOR î8S8.

MONDAY CLUB SERMONS
ON TuJE INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS

1 ~FOR x888.

QUESTION BOOKS, tESSON LEAVES,
El B., ETC., ETC.

JOHN YOUNGI
UPPr Canada Tract Society, zos YoneSrt

TORONTO. g tre

THE CR1818 0F MISSIONS
1118 Volee Out of the Clouds.'

Z oronlo, Wednesdzy,

mBooTpg iimL% tationerp.

-ONNALINDA.

A POETIC ROMANCE.

/4yJ. H. McNAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravinge designed

by Wrn. T. Smedley and engraved
by Frank Frenchi.

0f this work Lord Lytton writes: "I read 'On-nalinda' with attention and pleasure, and withoutstoppig tili 1 had finibhed iaî
John Bright writea : "I1 read' Onnalinda' withgrei interest and pleasure."
Dr. Wilson writes;: "I have been surprised and

gratified by its epic force."

THIS ART EDITION IS AN EXQUISITE
WORK 0F

230 Pages, 8 by Il Inches,
Beautifully printed on the best plate paper andfrom thesanme platei a-, the Artists' Proof

Edition, and bound in white and gold.
It is issued to subscriberî only. Vellum.cloth,

86; Caîf, wth silk lînings, 50

AGENTS WANTED
Either on Salary or Commission. None but well.bred persons need apply.

REV. ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D. D.
imiS8TP ARD, 01.00. 1 ONNALINDA PUBLISHINO CO.,

JAMES BAIN& SON,
B3Oksellers, -Toronto.

S. S. LIBRARIES.
do deairlng to repleniah their L 4

re, canna:

tuW. Drysdale & Co.,
tr% &JsaemStreet, Mantreal where tbey can selectlo; & Owcat stock in the B~orinion, and at very

M.Drysdale baving purchared the stock
.4iËLyj, da S. S. Union, who bave given Up the
%où Yin% Of Books, la Prepared ta give apecial induce.en. o~id for catalogue and prices. School requi

Ierdescription constantîy 0on hand.
W. DRYSDALE & Co.,

232 St. James Street Montreal.

~- THREE LATEST NOVELS.

A LIFE INTEREST."ý
8Y MRS. ALEXANDER.

By THE DÙCHESS.
SFALSE STAA•T."
ny CAPTA5JN HAWLEY SMAJr

30 'C'eut@ Imach.
iprsale by ail Booksellers. The Trade supplied by

THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY,
Toronto and Niagara Falls.

14E ONTREAL NEWS COMPANY,
Montreal, Publisher's Agentý.

VrWO GOOD MEN WANTED
& o U Reciesforigmaney for the right1 lgeka nc fo. Bity er~ î,Toqmot, O ~ ;sqaa ~

27 UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.
WiLblbAý111J. BVAItI.

Secretary and Manager.
BRANOR OFF[OE FOR CANADA

"Ilail"I Building, Toronato.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y.
HON. EX. ACKENZIE, M.P., ex-PrimeMnsr of Canda, President. HON. ALEX.MOkS; M.P.P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIE,

Esq., Cao. Land Credit Co., Vice.President.

"Much of the unequalled success of the North
American Life as a Hume Institution is tu be attribu.ted to its very Iberal and varied fornis of Insurance,combined with its lib, rai principles and practices, andespeciaily t0 its prompt psymnert of ail just and ap-proved clains, upon maturity and compietion ofproofà-a practice introduced here by the Comnpany,which ha, continued to afford the repreentatives ofdeceased Policy.holders the greatest satisfaction.

HEAD OFFICE, MANNINO ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
WM. MOCABE, Managlng Director.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN'
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
CJapitl..............................o..o4 o.0A 1@00................................... gpNiIneomc, Isa1 ....................... 17,37S

ANDREW RODBICITSON;, EsQ., President.
HoN. J. R. THIBAUDECAU, VicePresident.

HARRY CUTT, 1' ARcHD. NICOLL,
SecretarY. /J'/ Marine Underwritte

Ga.H. / CHENRY Manager.
GeoRGE MMDumiicH,

General Air@ for Toronto and vicmnity.

Mac14,188
. Uoe 3 e l a n ct1u14 .

R ATES REDUCED
The Standard LuÀe Assurpae Co'y.

ESTABLISHED .8.5.
Head O»'Ece-j£dinbur'h. Sotland; and Montreal,

Total Risks, about $zoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,over $31,00o,000o; Annual Incarne, about $4,ooo,000.
or over $ro,ooo a day; Claini p aid ju Canada $z,.50,000; Investments in Canadia, $2,50,000; Wiàta
Amnount paid in Clainis durlng last eight yearF, over$i 5,ooo,oon, or about $s,ooo a day- Deposit in Ot-tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, ý352,000.W. M. RAMSAY, Mngr

TýHOSfASKERR,
24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

THE LIONYL
Provident Life and Livy'Stock

Association.
mi ]W, Fr OPFlIIE-

47 YONQE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.
INCORPOR4 TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEP-%RTMENT

Jndemnitv provid.d for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DEN and subtan t-al assistance in

the tîne of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DRPATRTMENT

Two-third-, the loqs by death of the LIVE STOCK
of itz members through disease or accident.

Alto for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Those in terested send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

R. HASLITTLufIO
429 Yonge, Cor. Vonge and Ann Sts., Toronto.

DR .A. B.EADIE ET

d lemia U dU'«S LaET,2

QPAULD ING & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS, 51 King Stri e ast, Toronto,On.A. W. SPAULDING, L.D 7~ence : 43Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A eHSROUGH,.

L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunwicy Avenue.

Tenew systeni of teeth without plates caneÀ.at rny office. God Filliniz and Crowning w5ranteyto stand. Artificial Teetl o n ail the known bases,varying in price froni $6 per set. Vitalized Air forpainless extraction. Residence, 4o BeaconsfieldAvenue Night calls attended to at residence.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.E. THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, zg.jarvis Street, Toronta. 
4

Electrlclty sclentlfically applicd Ç~t ve 4y curt.nervous and chronjc diseases, not y hemeans. Our mrvdfil atr ulin
family can afford to be without one.)

Send for circula, with teatimoniala, etc.

CHARLES REEVE,~>C HOUSE AND SIGN PA X4J_
5 3 5 Y O R K < S T R E E T T O R O $ ( O

~XM. R. GREGG,
Wi ARiCHITEC ~'

9 VICTORIA ST, TORO N TO,.

G ORDON & H1ELLIWELL,
ARCHITRECTS, f

16 KING STREET RAST, sT4P%/1MTQ.

1888.
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e
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$2.00 per Annum, in advanee.
Single Copies Five Ceiits.

Misîcellaneus.

W ATT'S AROMATIC TRO-
CHES, for Coughs, Colds and ail Bron-chiai difficulties. Price, 5 ts. per box. É/, -

lé 9 I6<lr CF4reet. T96amn.

IALLSOPP, Practical
jWatchmaker and Jeveller,

CIEanin9 75 cts. Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
84 Queen Street West.

PROF. R. J. WILSON,
I ELOCUTONM'!r. 4

ClaHes dsily 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 4 p.m.
Evening Tueçdays and '] hu isdaya 7d'09P;nInstruction at pupilis residence at suec.alrates.

Highest references. 419 Queen Street Wet

E. STAN TON, Vcr,

PHOTOGRAPHER,%
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

i OHN SIM & CO.,
Plumbers, Steam, Gao and Hp Wjater

- -itters,
17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

Telephone z49

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Mganufacturers and Printelm.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS PÀPRRBOXES FOLDING BOXES TEA
CADMIES, TWINES, Ei!C.

2,r alwa il Weiington Street »., Toronto.

SHIRTS TO ORDER
At $1-50, $1-75, $.00. Or readYALe,

at 50C., $Z, $1.25, $1.5o. >

A. WHITE 65 KNGST. WEST,
Send or Circula.y ONM

SOHNSTON & LARMOUR ,

TAILORS,
RO0B E A ND GO0W N M A àZRýýS

NO. 2 Rossin Bloek, Toronto.

p HOTOGRAPHS.
,Finest Cabinet Fhotograpkis, -t$aper dos.Four 4 mbrotypes, .2f çcents.

R. LANE,
147 VONGE UTRBET.

A. WADE,
349 SPADINA AVE., <f

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Family Trade a Specialty.

ED# IN

EPPSY'0oEcoLA.0CMMO
galy Beijing Wateu or "111k nueded.

JAMES EPPS & O.,11MPATU iC B.Sr
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ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y,

dalat: i ct-409 Vengje Si., 76 wlia nte Se.
33 Qurtia Si. WVest, anmas4 u iettn .4. reste.
YsstANI m Ai iAi cat :Epsdes-t

uat lies-keici Si.' t ptaa,.tIe. (Ont rf l'trift'c t
Ilathurat St., ncaucy op 5.culte Front Si.

BUY YOUR

dOAL
tR(OS

CONCER GOAL COMPANY,
6 King Strect East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

- ARMSTRONG'S

IIMPROVED DEFIANGE GEAR.

Ceoui ar omciet en-1 Io t.,i InA> Mn Thse
handiest Gt'-t for Cn. Meakeci in t-vy, and
malke, the NrutimI.t 8Ltahîe..c. tiat lattirat
KI.I11lug tIcagu < r.. Mii ,a Pi %Il MMi .. ,,
wittlle 13#ir crtr Tres lnt i i.ng c

ottJerk. Vvrr Nicris W.sruntc..t ainirl-
fracasr. For 'nie t'y ail site tca'iinrg Cartilage
Mjakers. Seni tvr tie-ýmpit circuiara.

J. Ml ARMISTRlONG Mtrr Co. (Ld.).
Guetlphu, Cuit da.

temna IrnWrs

Pfazcutactcarer of izeraei.g. Iran Creting, Galer-y
Fronts, Altai Sciais., %Vh Ycghî. tlese Stan].,
Finals, Seat End%, lirac.kcra. >'ieaacau Weatbez
Vasts Fountai; Aquariums, J.awn Seat., Ciuq;a-
dors, ëarnagt Siepi, Sîifths, Vaise Wirc Co], iEm:

29 Adibside Mire-g XVca, Toroleto.
Pliccs and] cati on application. Special terms for

church wohc.

Applieri ta the noie foi an bout ansI> a directs the
çott Caia( cf hicti the mact-r coiit chat an
jll.torrned a= ta qcaickly shaped ta Perfection, s.
ed.: pastie for . iLseczeilpaccd. Pataph!t.t

s-mo siamp-n Lam *aConduit Sret. Bligla Ht.l
bains, Loadon. lIait Curling Flca.d, cuit& the
%ruaigrhtîeail]m> mp- raille bait. 3j 6d. ; sent
for 34 it.mpi. Ai,= M~ca achince. 80 remes.
mita tnz ar. s 1Mp. lis Grenu
liait Rcatozcr, 3s. il< ytcage r> hair ta il%
crigina:! celour yvti. noiclly; sent for S4itana
Es-e>' ps-cWiy tor the lilet supplit]. As Chctt
keep tlax artirles. s-ee tsai 1you Cet hi% Hait Dye for
eiiberltghi o: dark.ý1auM- alla liepilaicre tur Reroe-
ivItliait, and his Oii of Carntharides fat tIeGranuLai

IVAT30NA 1. 1*9.111w 'trt the laVousrlgc
piitantaitregn scribIliaos Mecdicine
tailler f"s aisi» therawah.

r 4lin anciAId ilaS li«s..es. vrilli ac ni o hair. tram
t.avc.y toa sdt arc scireilil, ecoctemtcally and
l.ernuiitl curai b' lUs Ct,,raitstA ItatMlinia,
wheî aI clcer rs-metles and caeclici tait.

Ci -Tit iRA, tihe granrt .ilin Ccirt, andl Cvrc',.s-
SpAr. an exqauîise Skin Iteatcitfer. piepared train
t: externatly. andi Cterii-iA RX&OLVItu. the ns-w
1î1iesI Pucrifier. icternally cw.e ever>' fta et allia
land 1 tad dictais. loin t'isuaeqIo a i-otitm.

i«î lv.%i vitit Sma "Priiarri h>' the l'orrat
1)s... Abat) Cuîs,.ci Ai Ces li0%OoN, A-

Senti ir " flow to Cucre il Jse.

£g*r 1'imf]cs, l.laclhractt. chapî.ed aind Clity M
VT' 4klfl prevsute] by Ci-rit rail SOMAP 9SReliefin ont micnte. for Ait paan% anti m cala.

iirq.e.. inc(CIaTtqs-s AHi 11AiN PLAT,4,t
lice orcly pain kilirg planîer joc.

4*WRIGHIT & CO.>ê

IiRSB(jNFRS ^i- WOOD) CARVP.RS.

MANTELPIECEgYAHD' ECCLESIASTICAL
FeRlNITURE A SPECIALTY._

62 and 64 High Street,
TOMO).R $TOc:.

.i YJAMPBELL'S

GMARTIG COMPOUND
Sa cffcciive un .auli dioses. acta tritscat gapine. dOe.
<ci occan nausea and 'Ia no MOIeate irritation
an] c.vage.lIan, as JO inan>' c the cuisit cathantaca%
tailuirtais un the latin MI Palis, tc.

L.adies and ciniî'-n havan:cile dcccat s-ensitive
itomnaci, taile tllia mnediccne withaiat troutle or coin
plaint

CAMPBELUS CATHARI COMPOUND
le espacui> aclapie] for rhte caste of

Laver t.oioptauint an] Busrota. Diiorders For Atici
baruciih and La., at Appelatt Fut Sidalita]

a, Sc and Pl %peraia For Consiipatian or
Cý%tvcn,3ý C aitCoipaints, aras.

ing front a Ds-ardceei sutel or thse
Siomacta

Thi. medicineleing in iiqaaicfotan. the dotecin bct
e:ll î-eclarrd saits b rcuternenUs of différent

peroni.
,Fxtjradî. fre"'d a few letres mv'ed atleuiasgr il

,Neuits*
S'r FRsaccoUa. Que,*71 Atag.. a86.

1 hlave crusa pitature ce state telt1tlave uied
Campacbells a.ath4rtic Compon]: wath gu-cat guccess.
lia .- oc> jrec-namndaJc prepaito

out. tasi> W. T. Fouatacîais, NI.D.C.Nt.
BANDaONs, Maniolia, aist Oct., aHi6

1 6.qd Campbilell'% Caihiartie Carnpoun'i the bsau
an,'i i Iia.'e eer us-e] frt ivenesat Buiaau.uama,

aiqa enai sa. take. i ami. yeut. ttaly.
A .N. %ILDOr.sa.

S.,l] b>' au) dealer-s on iarnily medicinexever)wheae
gr' Pruce xs ceai, rie- bhostile. 1!2.

.'t 5i.1, i
tbMAicit saish, I8be.

Put pScTLV CttAluuîtle4 bwhat the taillea
sty about 11 Lotus of the Nile I Pet funme.

FOR $Ore tirat try a gil orIca sait and
mates. A l1111e sanllotci] w Il do no bari.

An ZEAILY toJ ravellicng carupanalon-"
lerry 1)aî'il' eaIn.KiIlcr.

Tc keep coloate] calicots (rom iading ln
I hc ivithing, sile thin flouritgrc l asi
them l i aits]a ci suds.

Ir ycîu bave a cougha do tani neglect It
luay rit once a blue af Alita's Lonîg Bl
lati.

Avoin taking cold by net &iti ing or alaud.
(nc suifl ouI i oors laln wiccdy or expose]
places, espclly *fiter severe exercise.

TRUF NuiRRT APRrn IAc TZx.-BntOWN4'3
IImONI'rcîAî Tiîocîîim arè worid-rcnonend

as, a simple ycî effective rcmcdy for Cotaglia
antI Thtoat Troubles.

To remove calidcw tramn cloth, dissolve a
tatlescpoonsui otchioride of lime in a quartaof
Water i clip the miltlcw sp ots !II Ilis anti lay

ln the tan. If rot wuoliy removed hy one
sapplicatiions sepeat fi.

R-. FELLOIVS, 31.D., of Hill, N. Il., ogi-à
prove] ta bce ver>' relialîle and efl'ccacious ira
tlie lretmt.n af seîcre and iqng*siandinq
eoughs. lie amy thai it sved the talc af ai
serai anc 0 aihsa patients.

To ciran lalack czashmeres an] Mliser ail-
Waaol gonds, $o3k tem over niglut 1.1 strong
borax ivaîci. lInt he morning, bang themi t
dry irîitaout rinsing or wringing, an] wit e
dac.p laies smonîhi y ont the wrang side.

BOOK~S VI. EXPERIcirlýCp.-lonkS aire utc.
fuI ta aald ta our knowvledge, bul practical
experience teaches as that the lest ,rcmedv
for aIl diseases ai the Stomach, Liver antt

IBon ia easiiy tutie bai] sal is catlld 13. IL..
Tii ana 's e nieed (or the stuccessial

apiarian ta boter hais brain about lthe test
remei]y for siings, but liîtle oaci tila> lue
sting and parents noi know the remeci>'.

Sweel cil, ammoniai or soda is best to ab oct0
JAMES PYLIZ'S PitARLINE iS hlug'ly ia.

dosse] Iy Isouselccepers an] althers who
have trie] si. No soap as reqaired, and
cleasting is clonte wvilla a %avrng of stachatlme
aad la'uour. AIlit oaeceepers shouli] use l

1IIlAVF a iccipe for croup thai 1 have bai]
eilihteen yearî-tave gaven il t0 a Creul,
maay persans and have never known i1t0 fait
ta helri tem. It is syrup talu, syrap ipecac
and] hiî'e syrup, caiet ane ounce; taux andi
Cve titi teaspoonti ever' itati fcous cuti
Imiter.

WP.LL SPOKEN OF' -** mm recommenti
ilagyard'a Veibaw Oilici>, bighly, il curre]!
me aitrheuniatiam ia my fingers whcn 1 coul]
not tiend them." Ida Plastil, Strailsroy. Ont.
A medicine for exiernai sud internai tise in
ail painfai cocnplsants.

A r iLO.N i ver>' painftal, but ma>' bc very
casai>, checite] if traitena care of in lime
Shoati] you teeS a heavy, dull, aciig pain in
any frngers gel ci lin ofi iot water, jet l c:sla>
on the stave sO a t keep boiliig, an] dip rte
fcngr rapitliy la an] oui. Repeai ilsis two
or titre times.

CovETOUSugESS laDieguise. Tht woaîlr*r
luiS scesn, o[JAAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE

hia- givea fisc ta a fI.iod ai amitations wiih an
.me " tui tit namtes, cvc]eîtly te bave

dtais acot liSte Pearlusne. Enterprises ofi
this sort arc quite liable to l marc seUis-t
lisant benclicial.

DzAN GRAY, JRt., of %Vesîtreld, Mlass.,
itadl a severe and dislressing cough, follome]ca
b>' crasaciatien an] night swcais. Monmy
remedies were trie] wiitout avait, an] lits
friends seriousl>' doabie] bus recovcry. lie
was completcly cure] tîy thc use of lave but

tics af Du. WisTAR's BALsAaut o' IVIL!)
Cîtatut>.

Sience publishes saine valuable records,
colleccu by Dr. Samuel Sexian, on rte
cifects ai b-îXiag, the cars, la fitîy*one case.
uapontîas records tite car itas been injure] by
blatts of aile o pest han] or fast. one har'
iflammation of the car, and the oiber tua]t
te ruarning ai the car fit twelvc years.

Thtis patient die] af bruits diseame la -. n*i
otiter, the patient ivas slapped b>' fins faiber
In the left car, and deainess ensued, with a
bloody disciarge, tromn wiracit a ihreic
Ilaontls in rccoveriag.j

I IlAVit hall catarrhl for tmenîy ycaxs, Mdi
use] aIl lcands ai remedîca mthout relief.
%Ir Smitb, Dttaggisi. of Little Fals, re.

ccimmtuided Ely a Crcam Ba.m 'lhei effecî
if the first application1 ias magicai, il ai-
Isye] lte inflammation, an] the next mm-
Cg my taeait was as clear as a bla-l. one

,ic bas donc me so mach g.od litai 1
am convanced is use wili cffect a prraa;,nt
cure. Il i soothing, pleatsant and es ta,
apply. and 1 slrongly urge is use uyail sut-

feters.-Gco. Teirry, Littîle Falls,N.,
jApply 13dm loto cach nostril.

- I

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

avoy6ua Pain

=S FERRY DAVIS,
's- PAIKILL RI'

alla Oct Instctt 20e1Lf
XKWAXE OF IMITATIONs.

25 Ots. Per Cottisr.

IZZONI-qs
* upusw.qtot. tom-

IÔUhWDERU

~ qÇ.9 ,LITTLE
'augj ~ LIVER

OO~.. V~Q.I5PILLD.

RRDr.4R.W OP IMITA TIOXR. ALIrAIs3
JÉSIC "It Î)IL 1'.W1WR'8 1brIrLLhTI, on
rIITLH'i SUOAI(-Cb41J.ED piLH.

fi s viîtIroi' oegotable, tboy elp.
ce w4.%lîhaut tisîcîrbnceo ta tlws> tein. dlt,

a laxativet alieratire, or p agltiv.thtta Battu 1Pc.,llets ga th inat prt
68tisfactIon.

flillous lieaducael,
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rlf Pent issue of the VEAR BOOK contains, amont other
« ~It value, original articles, as follows:
~ ltIUiIemg.By Rev. W. Cochrane, D. D.

@ colla Centeanial Vear. By Rev. R. F. Burns,

~o.George Patterson, D. EeeisgcpH. y.1 etN..B
WewbeiforI.a.nlory Society. By C. S. E.

4% QW WO thse Country and the Age. By Fidelis.%bZ~eam. of the Chauwch: IS77-1h7. By the Rev.
Warden.

% IOIt* Work la NManitoba and N..W.Tetrsorem.y j. K.
of Congregt,,,s

SeriettCllegea lu Canada. By the Editor.

7- rI1 o h rebtra Record, says of the VEAR BOOK:
thLehest thumbed periodicals in our office. Every Presby.

JVY. Indep0ede,.t says: It is oneC of the best ecclesiasticalý.bli*shed IN TISE WORLD.
sale beYe a al booksellers. Mailed free of postage on receipt

BYEINPRINTINO & PUBLISHINO COMPANY$
ô Jordan Street, Toronto.

ltQe6of tbc TJMeeh.
ituquestion of Ministerial Ineficiency, which bas)~~1eting 50 niuch discussion in Scotland, has flotbeen publicly deait with in the courts of the% resbyterian Church. This silence is to be'

th 0 longer. The subject is to be brought be-
e< ewatl Presbytery at its ordinary meeting

Sbî,jkch bY the Rev. James MackenzieoSut

&~,t~wbO will move the transm ission of- an over-~the Synod thereon. Other Presbyteries areSto nfove in the same direction.

SOith Clerk Street congregation Of Original
r,% E~dinburgb, recentîy observed a day of fast-

1tulîîiaon and prayer in respect of the pre-"-dwi and threatening aspect of divine Provi-
ftlld the clefections and sins wbich prevail.»

Co to and encouragement given to Popery
the Qu'en ançi Government, without opposition,ho,,ecified in a document issued by tbe Session as aOn fthe solemn -vows of the Church and

and ~oneC of the primary causes of the serious
ofthe divine displeasure.

0f sacred song have lately been afforded
" OCahi01 of listening to the exquisite singing of$,klles Thomson. The improven-ent in this
P1~1 Icduring the past year bas beeri simply

nla, and musical- critics are vieing with eacbthtir commendation. One says 'lThat ex-
P~athos and sensitive feeling werc the distin-f14 features of ber singing I nte»,1Ta hx ~ kIth 18 a happy joyous quaîity whicb reminds

etbirds and sunshine of leafy june" ; another,
sIIe SiIigs as if inspired," and they ail record
that ber patbetic ballads and sacred songs

~ iajoritY of ber hearers to tears. AfterA" tours she intends proceeding to Europe toCir the best mates

~ST~R in Gourock, Scotland, lecturing in bisb lThe Place of Music in Worship, said be

ef Crbe wen flot a soul except the mem-k Coir appeared to sing a note. The resuitt a er and bearers was mon tcbilling ; rather,
ý,j 'e lt tbem bhave tbe verv rougbest and rudestf

display in a cburcb service tbe minister denounced as
a wretched burlesque of ail that is grantO in Chris-
tianity. The soul can rise to God from a bare bill
top or from an upper room, but it is apt to be kept
below by two great attractions of sigbt and sound.

THE gloom over San Remo deepens. Well in-
formed persons generally neyer took a sanguine view
of tbe Crown Prince's ailment, and their most melan-
cboly anticipations seem likely to be realized. It
adds additional and unneeded painfulness to the case
to know that Sir MorelI Mackenzie and tbe Gedmran
doctors are at variance as to the mode of treatment to
be pursued, and that the German metbod is being
followed, contrary to the English pbysician's will.
This must be distracting to the mind of the illustrious
patient and bis wife. Unfortunately the authority on
wbich it is given seems to place it beyond doubt. The
San Remo correspondent of the Edinburgb Scoisman,
who is understood to be the Preshyterian minister
there, states it as given frorn Sir Moreil Mackenzie's
own lips. _________

THERE are signs, says tbe British Weekly, that tbe
Roman Catbolic controversy may be vigorously re-
vived. At Tunbridge Wells, on a recent Sunday the
Rev. Fatber Searle delivered a lecture in reply to a
recent address by Lord Robert Montagu, in the same
town. In tbe course of bis address be stated that tbe
Queen's mother, the Duchess of Kent, as Cardinal
Wiseman told bim in 1862 at St. Leonard's in an in-
teresting conversation, was received into the Catbolic
Cburcb before her deatb. Fatber Searle went on to
say that the Protestants hae1 to fear tbe consequences
of their own diseased condition. The dissenting
churches bad to fear wbat Mr. Spurgeon bad s0
boldly spoken about their desertion of fundaînental
Christian principles, tbe coquetry of tbeir ministers ifh
imitating so many Anglican clergymen of broad
views about the Divinity of our Blessed Lord, tbe
Atonement, Eternal Punisbment, and the inspiration
of the Scriptures.

A LENGTHY discussion took place in Glasgow
North U. P. Presbytery on two resolutions protest-
ing against the resumption of diplomatic relations
witb the Vatican by tbis country. The iirst was
moved by Rev. W.* Barras, and the second by Rev.
A. Oliver, wbo said be could not faîl in with the mo-
tion of Mr. Barras becaute he could not consent that
tbey sbould go to the Government and ask tbemn to
protect the Christianity of tbe country. Ultimately
the movers and seconders of tbe two motions drew
up a resolution protesting against any furtber steps
being taken by tbe British Government in reopening
diplomatic relations witb the Vatican, because, in 50
far as sucb a policy recognized the Pope's cdaim to
temporal power, it was inconsistent witb the reli-
gious freedom of the Italian people, and any acknow-
ledgment of the spiritual autbority of the Vatican
would be most prejudicial to the best interests of tbe
United Kingdom. This resolution was unanimously
adopted. _________

THE Scottish p ilgrims introduced to the Pope by
Arcbhishop Smith, of Edinburgb, numbered 130, Of
wbom sixty were from Scotland, the others being
Scotch people resident either in Rome or uther parts
of the world. The paucity of really distinguished
people is indicated by the fact that special promin-
ence is given in the list of leading members of the 1
delegation to a couple of town councillors, one hailing
from Stirling, the other (rom Dumfries. 0f the five
addresses presented one was from the Jesuits in Scot-i
land and other from the monks who bave so impro-
perly got possession o f Fort Augustus. The pecuniary
offering (rom Scotland amounted to $2,700; and the j
presents included an engraving in ivory of the so-1
'called Portrait of Queen Marganret frthe Scots-

with the colours of the tartan. Mrs. Kinloch Grant,
of Arndilly, was one of the lady devotees. Alluding
to a passage in Arcbbisbop Smitb's address, assert-
ing that Scotland was in times past the special
daughter of the Apostolic sqe, Pope Leo hoped that
wbat hadjustified sucb a title would be retained.

THE projected commemoration of the bicentenary
of Renwick at bis birthplace, the Dumfriessb ire village
Of Moniaive, bas been postpnned until a more favour-
able season for an open-air gatbering., It will be held
on the site of the cottage in wbicb the last of the
Covenanting martyrs first saw the light. But a meet-
ing, specially designed for cbildren, was beld on the
t7th ult., and on Sunday a commémorative service was
conducted by local ministers in the Free Cburch of
Moniaive. In the Reformed Presbyterian Cburch,
Nicholson Street, Glasgow, the bicentenary was celé-
brated on Friday evening by a large gatbering, over
whicb Mr. James Semple, of Crossbill, presided. Ad-
dresses were delivered recalling the fidelity of Ren-
wick and engaging to maintain the doctrine for which
he suffered by Revs. John M'Donald, Airdie; J. P.
Struthers, Greenock ; John Martin, Wishaw; and J.
Kerr. The closing résolution deplored present-day
defections and protested against the persistent and
incre4sing public. violations of the law and autbority
of the Governor among the nations. A juvenile com-
m emorat ion. service, beld on Saturday afternoon in
the Free Assembly hall under the presidency of Gen-
eral Nepean Smith, was Iargely attended by Sunday
scbool cbildren, with their teachers and parents, towhom Rev. R. B. Blytb delivered an address on "The
Spanish Armada," wbile Dr. Gray, of Liberton, Mod-
erator-elect, spoke on " The Covenanters and James
Ren wick."

QUEEN'S College trustees met last week, the Chan-
cellor, Mr. Fleming, in the chair. The objects of the
meeting were stated to be to consider the advisability
of requesting the Principal to take rest and travel for
the benefit of bis bealth, and providing for the cost
of the same ; to arrange for the discbarge of the
Principal's college work during bis absence; and to
hear bis report on the jubilée fund. It was announced
that the minimum sum of $250,000 bad been raised
not including the $io,ooo given by Mr. J. Carruthers
for a new science hall. The subscriptions wben being
taken averaged $î,ooo a day, and tbey number be-
tween 6oo and 700. One third of tbem, and of the
sums secured were obtained in Kingston. The stu-
dents-gave f6,ooo and1 tbey deserve a tablet in Con-
vocation Hi~ll in commémoration of their loyal ser-
vices. The Principal reported that bis bealthb ad
not been good during the winter, and that be bad flot
been able to do class or professorial work. He sub-
mitted the following recommendations : i. the com-
pletion of the main college building, adding four or
five class rooms at a doit Of $2)000o; 2, the enlarge-
ment of the library to accommodate the large dona-
tions of books made to it ; 3, the appointment of one
or two professors to visit, at the close of the session,
some of the buildings recently erected in the United
States for instruction in practical science, minerai-
ogy, zoology and civil engineering, and that on their
return a committee be appointed to act witb them in
drawing up plans for the John Carruthers Science
Hall, and entering into contracts for its erection and
equipment. This building should be ready for the ses-
sion beginning October, 1889 ; 4, the chair of Eng-
lish and history to be divided into two, Professer
Ferguson to be appointed professor of bistory, and a
professor of Englisb language and literature to bq
advertised for in Canada and Great Britain ; 5, a chair
of French and German to be instituted and a profes-
sor advertised for. Hitherto the work in this départ-
ment bas been done by a lecturer and tutors ; 6, tu-,
tors to be appoinied next session in cbemistry, math.-
matics, classics and other dpa-mnt&a'te--nt
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Our Contrtblutom~
,THE STZLL HIUNT IN BAL TON.

BY KNOXONIAN.

During the late contest ini Halton, one of the speak-
ers contrasted the stillness which prevailed on the
anti-Scott side with the noise and display made in
former contests, when Alderman Dodds drove idi state
through the county. The speaker evidently thougbt
that the stillness was the stillness of death. He thought
that the liquor interest was doing nothing because
it was flot making a noise. That gentleman, though
a Queen's Counsel and a politician, was tremendously
mistaken. The stillness was flot the stillness of death.
It was the stillness of machinery running smootbly
and doing its work only too well. Had the anti-Scott
men been noisy and demonstrative, their work would
flot have been so successful, nor would the surprise
have been so great when the ballots were counted.

In fact, the stili bunt and the conspiracy of silence
are among the most effective methods of modern
electioneering. An active anti-Scott man who won't
argue is, other things being nearly equal, a far more
dangerous man than the fellow who blusters and
abuses the otber side. His silence'disarms the Scott
Act man. He thinks the silent anti-Scott man is not
doing anything because he is not blustering. As a mat-
ter of fact, he is diligently working up the vote on the
back concessions. The men on the back concessions
have votes. Bluster bas no vote. Noise neyer
marks a ballot. The liquor interest bas just made
this discovery, and it is aIl the more formidable be-
cause the discovery bas been made. .

Noise is not,0ower. The great Corliss engine that
drove ail the machinery in Machinery Hall, during the
Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia, did not make
as much noise as some sewing machines make. The
engine that drives up the water supply for the splen.
did city of Cleveland does flot make as much noise as
a coffee mili in a corner grocery. We have beard a
preacher in a backwoods schoolbouse make more
noise in one evening at a "lspecial effort " than Dr.
John Hall makes in a year ; and John Hall speaks
pretty loud at times. But the noise bad little power
beyond the power of exciting some of the audience
and giving others a splitting beadache. We have
heard Illocal men " on the stump who make more
noise in one speech than Mr. Mowat bas made in al
the speeches he bas delivered since he was a boy in
Kingston. The noise hasn't' made any of them Pre-
mier yet, and probably may flot until Mr. Mowat's
time is out.

Noise is not Power. Why repeat that truismn?
Why ? Just because many people think that noise is
?ower. Not long ago there were fairly good nmen

wbo thought that the Salvation Army wouldi revolu-
tionize this country ! Why did they think soP Mainly
because tbey could flot distinguish betwee V noise and
power.

Noise is not work. Here are two pastors labouring
in the samne community. One is a buzzing, fussy,
noisy man, who bas always sometbing on band that
serves for an advertisement. His church is more of
an advertising medium than a teaching power. The
man called the pastor-and there is a grim humour in
calling a man of that kind a pastor-tries as bard
to get sometbing new that will draw as the manager
of a theatre. 0f bis cburch it can be truly said
IlThere is always something going on there,", but the
sometbing tbough, like Dr. Guthrie's preacher, some-
times "animatin'," and sometimes "divertin'," and
occasionally disgusting, is rarely edifying. The one
tbing that is always present, the one thing that neyer
fails, the one thing without wbich the concemn would
collapse is-noise.

In the saine community there is a pastor of the still
hunt variety. He makes no noise, but he keeps up a
still bunt alI the year round. He looks out for ne-w

i 8o

come to him every time there is a noise of any kind
in the noisy church and say, " Why don't you get up
a noise too ? Our congregation is breaking up. Our
people are leaving in bundreds. Wby don't you get
a man that can make a noise? Why don't you get a
woman? Wby don't you get an evangelist?"

The still hunt pastor must just suifer in silence and
bide his time. Usually he bas flot to bide very long.
The crowd wbo are making the noise can generally
be relied on to' do sometbing that will weaken them
se much that they cease to be formidable.

The still bunt is very effective in the Sabbath
scbool. The superintendent wbo keeps up 'a stili
bunt for good teachers and office bearers always gets
them. The teachers who keep up a still bunt for
scbolars always have them.

The still bunt is the only effective method of raising
money for good purposes. The professors of Knox
and IVontreal Colleges went on a still bunt, and got
money to erect fine buildings and make fair endow-
ments. Principal Grant went on a still bunt for a
quarter of a million for Queen's and got it. These
esteemed gentlemen migbt have beld meetings and
headed brass band processions until the millennium,
and tbey would nlot bave money enough to pay their
expenses. It takes a still bunt to bring in the money.

Some people who bave a fairly decent regard for
the memory of George Washington say that the stîll
hunt is the only sure way of getting a caîl in a good
vacancy, the bunt to be made by the candidate's friends
of course. They say the still bunt explains bow it is
that the weakest preacher of a dozen or score is often
chosen. There often is something mysterious about
cails, and probably the still bunt is one. way of ex-
plaining sucb mysteriec.

NOTES FROM BOSTON.

The readers of THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN will
be pleased to learn that the good cause of Presby-
terianismn is making substantial and gratifying pro-
gress in this Modemn Athens. Within a few montbs
past, some distinct features of growtb have shown
themselves. The St. Andrew's Church purchased a
beautiful place of worship for themselves. For a good
while, indeed for years, it seemed doubtful if the
Church and congregation could be continued, or
if it continued te exist, there was grave cause to fear
lest it would require te connect itself with another
body in order to obtain a cburch home. This bas
bappily ail passed away, and the pastor and people
are in good and gladsome mood because of the happy
circumstances of change. The pastor 15 Rev. Dr.
McDonald, a Cape Breton boy, who is doing noble
work in the Hub.

THE SCOTCH CHURcH.
This is a new congregation-a cburch organized

less than a year ago. Stili, it is now a great power
for gond in Boston. It is sometimes called the Gae/ic
Church. An old Jewisb synagogue bas been pur-
chased at a cost of $2,6oo-a large sum, but one
which the people and pastor gladly and hopefully un-
dertake. They are in fine spirits, and welI they may,
for their services are crowded every Sabbath. The
Rev. Mr. Gunn, from N ova Scotia, bas mucb to en-
courage him in bis work.

SOUTH BOSTON.
This is often c alled the Fourth Presbyterian Church

-its tecbnical name ; but is more usually known as
the Soutb Boston-Church, because it is located in the
southern part of the city. This is an old Church,
baving bad a large number of pastors. For many
years the people worsbipped in a small, unattractive
and inconvenient place. The building was about
enough to give pastor and people the " chilis"I every
time they would enter it, and for people to make their
Churcb here, with its drawbacks and with the many
and fine churches near by, required a people to be of
the right stuf-true-blue Presbyterians. Tbanks to
the King and Head of the burthere were some

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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settlemnent in Boston had to be deferred. This tb
congregation readily assented to. From the time of b-,ý
entering upon bis womk in this new field of labour Mm
Burrows bas worked with energy and zeal worthy
ail praise. And in ail bis work be bas been grea
aided by bis excellent and energetic, wife. In dU
time the congregation outgrew their old place of wo,
sbip and bought a Methodist Chumcb, whicb had b'
come of no service for Metbodists, as tbey amalga ' .
ated witb another, finding it impossible to bulid UP sk
new one. The building is quite new, and well equipP
and arranged for ail the equirements of a congregg#l
tion. Securing this attractive chumcb, and in a centf
position, the congregation bas steadily incmeased.Th
building is virtually free from debt, as pmoperty 10d
cluded rents for more than the interest on the unpa
balance on the proper$y. At the annual meeting
the Churcb, beld FebruarY 3, it was unanimously MI

solved to add $2,5o to the pastor's salary, making il
$2,ooo. At the time of Mm. Burrows' settlement thCý.
the congregation received several hundred dolI8l
from the Home Mission Board. It will be gratifvlt
to the many friends of Mm. Bummows to learn that hS
services have proved so successful and that be bas1ý
appreciative people. This is the first in stance in
history of this congregation in wbich they increa:ý
the pastor's salamy. Fommerly, no increase was grati
except to a new pastor. This is a new departure,
one of the riglit kind. The Church is now iO
healthy and prosperous condition in ail the dep8'
ments of its work. SCRI TOR-

THE M'ALL MfISSION.
The montbly meeting of the McAIl Mission w7asb

on a recent Thumsday in the parlour of the Y.M A
building. A vemy intemesting letter was read by1 î
secretary, from M. Durreleman, the evangelist
bouring at La Rochelle and Rochefort. The
surer reports $135-77 on band. The following papdj'
was contributed:

ROCHEFORT AND LA ROCHELLE.
These two towns, in wbich are two halls of the

Ail Mission, the support of whicb bas been underta.
by this auxiliary, are situated in the south.wesçt
France, distant fmom Paris about 29o miles.

They are in the same department or province, La.
chelle being the capital, and lie about eighteen al
apart.

Rochefort lies nine miles from the sea on the I
Charente, and bas a population Of 26,000, or a
the size of H-amilton. It is of a great deal of iipO
ance botb as a naval and militamy station, bas a
and perfectly safe harbour and large ship.bu'Id 4

yards (ship-building being the chief industmy), al5O.,
school of navigation and an arsenal, where bet
5,ooo and 6,ooo men are employed. Besides th.
govemnment establishments, there are barracks for*fantry, artillery and marines, and ý naval hOSlf'P
containing 800 beds. One thinks this alone ni'
be a great field for our missionary, and he me
last year having paid 262 domiciliamy and hos?'
visits. [ find also there is a soldiers' eadingr
open one night in the week, where, by last year'5
ports, 65o young men bave passed their eveni
reading or writing to friends. Rochefort is a verY.
town, dating from the eleventh century, and-
played its part in the wars between the CatholicS
Protestants, though not to the same-éÎtent 0,
neigbbour, La Rochelle. It (that is, La Rochelle)
a town on the sea, with the safest and most accc-s',
bambour on the coast ; the outer harbour is still p~
tected by the dry stone mole or wall, constmu~
by Richelieu to reduce the unbappy ProtestantS
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lXlUeo ibertïes, and in it certain cities of refuge,
in number, were namned where they could openly

WosIP. La Rochelle was one of these. Alter a
qt11*er Of a Century of peace and quiet, by an uprising
fthe Htuguenots incurred the displeasure of Richelieu,

Minister of Louis XII I., and he determined
aliYto subdue this town, and in spite of the assist-
411ce endredbyEngland,- and bravely holdingou

Slgt onths, one authority says, and another fourteen
bOts, they were obliged to capitulate. It was dur-

149g this tirne that Richelieu raised the wall to cut off
lbe approach of the English. La Rochelle was the

hifPort of trade between France and Canada, tili
Canada became an English colony.

There is now a speciai Protestant hospital, and
4I1 Y of the old houses bear French' or Latin in-
ScriPtions of a moral or religlous turn, and mostiy of
ý1'Otestant origin. This is a short account of these
t*O tOwns in which we are interested. 0f their present
'tligiOus aspects M. Durreleman speaks hopefully in

blast year's report. The hall or station at Roche-
for~t has 170 sittings, that of La Rochelle 195. He
'%Pealks of having comrnenced a fraternal society,
*ghteen mernbers at first, now torty-eight ; and you

*iI Please notice 1 arn quoting from the report of
f8.That ýof 1887 (they are generaily published in

")ecember), we ought soirn to receive so probably
et SOciety is now much larger. These fraternal so-
Clties are for converts who meet together together
APerfect themselves in the study of God's Word
~Idin prayer. He says : These converts meet regu-

> liy at the house of one of their number to read and
1r4ditate on a portion of Scripture, to exchange
illOtghts and to pray for the work God has commit-
>tdto their trust, and each Sunday they meet in the
tli$sSion hall to read and pray, and one day-Nov. i-

thYSpent the entire day together, many giving their
tetmn This, M. Durreleman says, gives him

gttencouragement. At La Rochelle they have
ad44d to the usual evangelistic meeting and practices
of bYrnnj twice a week, fraternal meetings, weekly.
'Pecial meetings, meetings for women, and also
%Ikial meetings for those living in the country who
*4tlOt attend at night. They have had in these two

,tWS289 meetings for aduits ; attendance for the year,
14o;thirty-seven adult Bible classes and sixty-

'Ight children's meetings. At La Rochelle they have
hai venings with dissolving views, which have been

%%ea recompense for those chiidren who have been
"hfttfut ini atending the meetings. They were much
btrlefited by the arrivai of the missionary boat, the
ýf'Y1ery, belongiirg to the Protestant Gospel Seamen's
*%tîety, which was placed at the disposai of Mr. Mc-

&Illand his workers, for a part of the sumnmer to visit
~t0 seaports and present to the people the Gospel
~glad tidings. It visited not only La Rochelle but
~OUIOgne, Brest, Calais, Dunkirk and St. Malo. It

at La Rochelle for the month ofJuly, and daily
IlItetings were held, which were crowded. M. Dur-

teennhoped it would come to Rochefort the nextea.One woman at Rochefort ascribed theipr-
Sshe had received to the visit of this boat. M.

Salln in speaking of the visit of the missionary
boa Loa Rochelle, says: This fine old historic

. in which beld out so bravely against Richelieu, has
'ntin become a stronghold of Romanism, but is
%Pned now to the preaching of the pure Gospel, and"Wh1o knows but il may become once more a centre of

()Ur missionary's life is a busy one. These towns
l'0arge. He needs our prayers and sympathies,

and4 I tbinkwe ail echo the wish of M. Saillens that
La Rochelle may become again " a centre of ligbî,")

Iha t may again rise to former bravery and courage,
% 'd.that not by any biîîerness of faction, but by the
ktre sweet truths of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

CA NDiD A 7ING.

it was of the utmost importance that the greatest
freedom of choice should be secured to congregations.
And that freedom was probably worth more than the
loss caused by the strife which accompanied it. But
here and now there is no danger of the entrance of a
godless minister ; the danger is that freedom shahl
more and more degenerate into license and sap our
life away. Why do we need candidating, when
neither the Episcopal nor Methodist Churches require
il ? In the first the Bishop and in the iast the Con-
ference appoints. In boîh', every congregation has a
pastor; and any minister has a charge as long he is
able for the work, and when he is not be is definitely
retired. The result of this system is energetic work
without a break between each successive pastorate ;
and usuaiiy barmony. If, for any reason, the pastor
proves unacceptable, he is excbanged, still without a
break in the congregational work. How different our
procedure, and bow disasîrous its results, are well
known to every Presbyterian. It is not too much to
afflrm that if it had not been for this Ilcurse » the
Presbyterian Church would to.day have been the
largest body in the United States and in Canada.

As the flrst step in getting rid of it I propose a law.
(a) Absoiutely forbidding candidating ; (b) enacting
that whenever a congregation has remained vacant
three months, the Presbytery shahl appoint a minister
to il for one year, and with the understanding that if, at
the end of that lime, another bas not been called, and
if no objections, whicb the Presbytery considers
weigbty, have been made, be shall be conflrmed as
pastor ; (c) and that ail congregations formed after
the passage of the said iaw shail have ministers ap-
pointed for tbemn in the Presbytery) such appoint-
ments to take effect unless protested against by a
majority of the church members. A. Y.

CENSUS 0F MON7REAL CqURCH-GOERS.

MR. EnvrOR,-In your issue of February 22 your
Montreal correspondent criticises what purports 10 be
a census of the churcb attendance of Protestants in
Montreal, publisbed in the last issue of the Presbyter-
tan College journal. We do not wish to accuse your
correspondent of intentional unfairness; but in justice
to ourselves, and that our action may be set before
your readers in a truer light, we wish to point out a
few errors which occur in his statements.

He says that Ilmistakes in counting are manifest,»
and Ilthat the numbers do flot convey an accurate
idea of the numerical strength of the congregations
is still more evident." Now, on the contrary, since
the counting was donc by reliabie persons, the pro.
babilities are very strong that the numbers are cor-
rect, especially since in direct opposition 10 the state-
ment that the counting was done "lfrom a seat or
two,"' the people (except in a. very few cases) were
counted one by one as they entered the church.

In regard 10 the second statement, there was no in-
tention of giving an accurate idea of the numerical
sîrength ol the various congregations ; it is distinctly
sîated in the prefaîory note that the numbers were
obtained more as a comparison of the church-goers
with the nominally Protestant population than a
comparison of the relative strength of the différent
churches, and what there was no intention of present-
ing we can hardly in justice be blamed for flot giving.
There may be, as your correspondent states, a differ-
ence of i,ooo between the morning and evening
services in one of the Montreal churches ; but
this is aitogether aside from the question, for the ar-
ticle calîs particular attention 10 the fact that the
sîaîistics bave po bearing on the evening attendance.
We acknowiedge that an error has occurred in our
figures ; the total sbouid read 12,312 instead Of 13,-
213 ; but it is hardly prudent 10 cail attention 10 mis.
takes in printed figures until one can iay dlaim 10 some
accuracy oneseIf. A set of figures are given wbicb
IIpurport » to be those published by us in our hast
issue ; tbey are flot accurate, though the correct copy-
ing of îbem would seem a simple malter.

Again, it is said the addition of these figures gives
12,812 ; this is incorrect by over 500, but supposing
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REPORT OP THE MINIS TER 0F
ED UCA TION FOR r887~.

MR,. EDI'rOR,-The question of religlous instruc-
tion in the public schools can by no means be said 10
be a dead issue. For the last ten or twelve years, il
has been, more or less, continuously before our
people, in the Synods, in the public press, or both
togetber ; and not long ago even on the public plat-
form, as it perhaps has not been for many a day.
Evidently il bas occupied a considerable share of the
lime and attention of the Government during the past
year, of which the report submiîîed 10 the House of
Assembly, at ils present sitting, gives abundatit proof

The minister lakes up fifteen pages of the report
witb tbis subject alone. He first seeks 10 define the
position of our public school system in relation t0 the
mialter of religious denomninaîionalism, giving the
origin and reason for being of the separate schools-
Catholic and Protêstant. He next outlines the scbool
laws of thé other Provinces ofîthe Dominion, in regard
to religious instruction, and adds a summary of the
history of legislation in Ontario, on tbis subjeci down
10 the present lime. In this connection, the regula-
lions now in force are referred to at length, and fully
explained, as are also the views of 'the Goverament on
the whoie question.

In ail this there is much that is very gratifying, not
only in the evidence the report bears that the subject
is receivîig a good deal of earnest thought on the part
of the Minister of Education, but also in the promise
il seems 10 give of bringing Ibis important matter
more prominenîly before the mincis of ail public
school officiais, and tbereby ensuring that the regula-
lions thereanent shahl be less than ever the dead
letter they have been. Il is something to be assured
that every public and high school must be opened and
closeci by devotional exercises and the reading of the
Scriptures ; that this regulation is flot a mere lifelesi
recommendation, but a positive law ; that the Scrip-
turc may be read from the Bible instead of from the
Government Book of Selections, and that where the
'ISelections » are preferred, a new book bas been
prepared for the purpose that is inîended 10 supersede
the old, and lacks many of, the most objectionable
features that il had ; further, that trustees may order
the reading of the Bible by the pupils, as well as by
tbe teacher at the opening and closing of the school,
and the repeating ofthIe ten commandmenîs aI least
once a week ; and also that the clergy of the various
denominations may arrange wiîb the trustees 10 give
religious instruction to the pupils of their respective
churches aI any hour of the day outside of the reçgular
school hours, at least once a week. Besides Ibis, we
are assured that I he Education Departmenî bas
always recognized, and does still, tbat 'Cbristianity
is the basis of our school system, and therefore ils
principles should pervade il îhroughout. »

For ail tbis, and anything cIse the report may con-
tain, the tendency of wbich is 10 make the reigious
element a prominent one in our educational system,
every person awake 10 the importance of the subject
will be devoutly tbankful. Il 15 10 be hoped too,
that these regulations shaîl flot lie a dead letter on the
table of the deparîment, but that diligence will be used
to see that they are brought before the notice of
trustees and teachers. Il is; to be bopcd that the
proper macbinery is provided for ascerîaining from
vear 10 year, wheîher or flot, or 10 wbat extent these
regulations are carried oui in each scbool section ;
and if, in any case tbey are not, for ascertaining tbe
reason why.

So far as the new Sehections are concerned, I need
hardly repeat that I disapprove entirely of sélections
in the circumstances. To select a portion of Scrip-
ture to be read on any given occasion is one thing; 10
have it ostensibly given out that the Bible, as il
stands, is flot a book fit for moral reasons to be put
mbt the bands of the youth of our public scbools, and
for this cause, portions of it must first be clipped ouI,
is quite another tbing ; and those who have lent their
hand 10 such a work have done a thing that can bring
îhem but little honour. Besides, this work was quit.
unnecessary, and 50 also the expense of it. "6The Selçc-
lion s are soîtabulated, th at alist indicating their place in
the Bible may be conveniently published in separate
form." If so, the publication of sucb a list was al
that was necessary 10 be donc, and some tbousands of
dollars would bave been saved and much bonour.
However, since il bas been donc, it is 10 be cbeerfully
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ethrowing the lustre of bis genius over ail bis commu- Dr. Adam Clarke, the cistinguished commenta1Y~LVLan ~ IWV'jl~v Jnications. For bis plain speaking and strong advo- presided on this occasion, and among the speak
For u: ANAA PRSYTRKA cac ofradcal easres undr te sadowof he as the poet and litterateur, James. Montgomery, '10<cacyof rdicl mesurs, uderthe had ofthe in the zenith of bis popularity. He had made dillI

OrTES OCNA A MUCU ]itA DMRD Y N French Revolution, the Government of the day threw gent preparation for this great meeting, and BS'01
NOTE ONA MUCHA D IRE H MN. him twice over into the celis of York Castie ; but the peroration to bis speech the hymn under considcfW4'HAIL TO THE LORD'S ANOINTED." poetic faculty was irrepressible even here, and shortly tion, which he recited with grand effect to the grW8ýafter bis liberation hie published a small volume of assembly. Dr. Clarke was so delighted with the hywOÏBY THE REV. D. MORRISON, M.A., OWEN SOUND. pesudrtetteo Pio msmns"H that he begged for a copy, and spon receiving it~Ave, Ddr hetileif"Pisnnmuemnto"He solved to place it in bis Commentary on Psa. 72,whié.AvPeiagnDdi published the " Wanderer of Switzerland"» in igo6~ he did. Now behold what God bath wrought! 1Nato majori multo;i

Et gloria regni!, in tbe Edinburgk Review, was [received with great 267, and is entitled, IlChrist's reign on earth."AdvenIt ut frangat favour-i2,ooo copies having been disposed of in The theme of the hymn, IlChrist's reign on eartb;mOpprsinsv twenty years, flot speaking of the American editions. has doubtless contributed largely to its popularitYAdvenit ut solvatfo 
hr sntigs ietyapilt ilht

Captivum rniserum He had wandered about for many years ; he had frteei ohn odrcl pel oalta ~Regnans justitiâ. adopted Socinian and other errors, but the remem- gbes n reti our netsmati aenthingrosecuch CPlSic pluvia in herbasbrance of bis saintly father and mother, Who died gaeoubstsm thstanterspc fod1Sic luvi in erba to in the visions of ancient seers, who from time to ti0ÇDescendet in terrâinteWsInisanwhhagintemevso 
were carried away in the spirit to behold anddEt munera, sic flores the missions of the Moravian brethren, was fondly scribe the glory of the latter day. Such visionsdoOrtura semitâ. treasured by our author, and the littie despised seutle- not only address themselves to our faitb and ho"&>"Coram illo in montes ment of the brethren at Fulneck was stiîî a green but our imagination, and serve in no small measgejJr.eraldus Pax ibit. 
to lift the Church into a higber life and stimulatehTum equitasque Fontissptibime ryantogh oetantry flagging energies. Amid al her successes and revrC'ýAh collibus fluet years had now passed since lie, a mere cbild, had tak en setecnlct n'ofsosuftmteo sAd valles humiles. up bis residence there-tbough none. of its laurels had infidelity and the storms of persecution, this bas bee>l'Ab Arabiâ vel reges ever followed him-though none of its calendars the hope of the Churcb, and when a hymn like ti1In illo procident; made honourable mention of bis name, hie loved it, is sung, or simply recited, as in this case-a hy0%0ýtSptendorem venient and at length determined openly and fully to identify so fragrant with the atmosphere of lsaiah and Co.Et Ehiois ducesn 
oured -with tbe prophetic symbolism of boly men tCum donis pretiosis; bimself with the disciples of Christ; and so, at the spake as they were moved by the Holy Spirit-1M.,4A insulis naves close Of 18 14, be was publicly received and recognized need not wonder at its great popularity.*1Profundent tantes opes as a brother in the Lord and a member of the Mora- Blessed be God, the hope of the Church in this rTributo ad pedes inScey gard is a hope that maketh flot ashamed ; for WhBeat Domni.It was on the forty-third anniversary of bis birth- whole history of the Church points in the directlog,Et omnes civitates day that be wrote the president of Fulneck, making of this hymn; and as age after age passes on, C8CeAurumque tus fêrent; bis request for readmission to the congregation, and one paying in a larger contribution to, the evideflc01Et tyrinni diademas,. 
of the falth, we can sec more and more clearly h10Illoque servient. it was at this time he wrote those impressive lines: ail this is to end. In the flrst century there WC10A Rgnabit, ahamniPeople of the living God, 5ooooo Christians; in the second Century, 2,OooOW00 0Renbta miI have sought the world around, in the tbird century, 5,00,000 ; in the fourth centu*1l'

Et terminos terrarum, Paths of sin and sorrow trod, îo,ooo,ooo; in the flfth ceutury, 1 5,000,000; intbQuà ala aquilai Peace and comfort nowhere found.sitceur,20000;nth senhcetf'Volare poterit. Now tn ou my spirit turns- itceur,2,o o ;nth svnh eu
Turs afugtie ubiet;24,000,000 ; in the eighth century, 30,000,000; intCIEtnthes et vota; Bretbren, wherc your aitar burns, nintb century, 40,000,000; in the tenth century, 5~Fines rententur Oh, receive me into test. ooo,ooo ; in the eleventh century, 70,000,000; inlFins rgn tedenurtwelfth century, 8o,ooo,ooo ; in the thirteenthCD'Tunutasdr.Notwithstanding hsscesa iirtuh tury, 75,000,000 ; in the fourteenth century, 8ooO!ProIes educta Fonte was poor; but in 1835 he was relieved from ail anxiety ooo; in the fifteenth century, î0, ,o;i h Ir;Diionncprvas to a livelihood by Sir Robert Peel placing bis namne teenth century, 125,000,000; in the seventeenth CWC 'Nutrient rores monte

In numcro herba, on the pension list for $i,000 a year. Stili hie con- tury, 135,000,000;i the eighteenth century, 200Et smpe amlias. inue tobe voumiouswritr Lo te lst-9th ooo,ooo ; in the nineteenth Century there will be PteE t s m p e a m li a n .t n u e t o e a v o l m i n o s w i t e i t o t h e l a s - 2 9 h a b iy , b e f o r e i t s c lo s e , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 1Undqu victor throno April, I854,-when a stroke of paralysis spared bim Sc is a rough record of the past, and at hSdht inclytus; tbe pains Qf death, and made a way of escape for the samne time a prophecy of the future, when' the haut.'Omni terrâ et homo bright spirit that had learned ta sun itself in the fui of corn sown on the top of the mounitainsSBeans, floc heatus. eternal ligbt. Like Watts and Cowper and Ken and shake like Lebanon, and God's great sacrameznStEtiamnisnorane Lyte he neer married, and like them, too,. he found hst shal fil the earth, numerous as the drops of dAmoris sed modo stringet; bis sweetest enjoyment in sacred verse and in a hope in the womb of the morning.Idem per accula, fl fimraiy We cannot dispose of this hymn without addingtNam manet Dominus. 
wfuliireaof immortality.elenc. 

Sc*
Heard ye the soba of parting breathwrinrgr tatspealeclnc.S0'James Montgomery, the author of this hymn of sur- Marked ye the eye's last ray ? notabiy J. Bird, dlaim that it is tbe finest in the ipassing excellence, was born 4th November, 1771, in No ! life so sweetîy ceased to be guage, and certainly for wealth of imagery, for sPlthe littie Scottish town, Irvine, an the Frith of Clyde, It lapsed in immortaîity. dour of diction, for its exquisite polish, its SulO'and ell-ittd fo th nurure f te "Wen erioslyili nd fr avancd i yeas verse and delicious rhythm, and, above ail, for tia roranticspot nd wel-fited fo the urtur of te Whe seriusly il an fChrdvsncdainsympatbChritientingatinbeitsg every ve uneneWC

'air-haired child that was destined in the providence Mr- D uffield says, "b e once offered some of bis hymns not see how it could be excelled. We are ca)utiOllf God ta be a sweet singer in Israel. Designed by to the attending physician, and that on bis reading by some to bear in mind that it is anly a paraphr8Sbis father and mother for the Moravian ministry, ta them ta the sick man, he became very mucb affected, that the materials were ail furnisbed and preparedvhicb bis parents belanged, be was sent at the early saying ta the physician that every one embodied some bis hand-that ail that was wanted was a clever v~a f s x y a r s t a u l n c k -M o a v i n s tti m e n d i ti n c e x e r i n c e a d d n g h a t h e o p e t h y m g h t fi e r t a r o u n d th e m o ff in to a g lo r io u s w h o l c.

kge o i er oFlekaMrva elmn itnteprec-adn htlehpdte ih but it is flot given ta every ane ta catch the spiritmear Leeds, England,-and in the excellent Grammar be profitable to others." inspiration, and ta write as if sitting under the S0School connected with that institution be was taught The poet in bis later years visited Edinburgh, and of David's lyre or the golden harp of the guid~the necessary branches of learning, German, French, Hugh Miller, then editor of the Witnes.r, gives the angel that ministered ta the Seer in Patmos. "Greek, Latin, natural science, etc. But James was following description of him: spiritual insight, the far-reaching eye, the aroma tîow ta learn and bis teachers gave rather discourag- His appearance speaks of antiquity, not of decay. His the seaort*igtus beathel,bisthe gift h ofejing accauints of bis pragress fromn time ta time. But hait has assumed a snowy whiteness, and the loity and ful a pa a sa ol htdakmucbone fne umme da whe heand fe mor ofthe arched coronal regians exhibit what a brother poet bas weîî crystal river that cornes from the tbrone OfGd)nes wierse en aythecntry nda e heeor ofh termed the cle2r, baid poliah of the bonoured bead ; but the the Lamb. Paraphrase or fia paraphrase, this hno e f tosetchebentyd reathi ec made expression of tbe 'ounitenance is that of middle life. It is a is a wonderful work, and camnes ta ordinary mo~)ne f toseteacershe njoyd atret whch ade thin, clear, speaking caunitenance. The features are high, with something of the strange sweet surpriseOfbat ay emoabl. I a had spt i th filds the complexion fresh, though fiat ruddy ; and age bas failed revelation. Any great work of art-a pictuft.bs teachmer ahemInwih asptideatht beewas ta pucker cither cheek or foreheal. . . . The figure is poem, a graup of statuary,-appears ta commonpO
:hsteher edt hrwt oie hth a quite as littie touched of age as the face. It is weIl but flot as nothing extraordinary. Many a anc wîi
rng ta kindle a flame in the heart of the yaung paet strangly made, and of the middle size; yet there is a touch tbrougbh the Royal AaeyTanoween l igbht of wbich many-should-rejoice-red o n'uiyaoti, drvd hwvr.rte rm h.rss gads wrsae.nehbtin n.wl e
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(D ur 1)oung3 jfoths,
GOZNG TO SLEEP.

How dees the lily go te sleep
In its silver cradie smooth and deep ?

Clouds of purpie, crim-sen, gold,
Meit in azure, fold- on fold;
Stars look down, se mild and clear;
Sweet winds wisper "By le, dear!1

So the lily gees te sleep
In its silver cradle, smooth and deep.

Hew does the robin go te sleep
In his leafy cradle, sot t and deep?

Fainter shines the daisied hill ;
One by ene the songs grow still;
On the tree-tep safe and high,
Leaves are lisping : " Rock-a-bye!',

Sa~ the robin gees te sleep
In its leafy craffle, soft and deep.

How dees the baby go te sleep
In its downy cradle, warmn and deep ?

Pearly eyelids gently close,
As the leaflets of the rose;
Mother fondly watches nigb,
Softly singing: Lullaby!1

Se the baby gees te sleep
In its dewny cradle, warm ani deep.

Who is it watcbes wbile tbey sleep
In their nigbtly cradles, càlm and deep?

O, the Father's loving care
For His cbildren everywhere 1
Baby, lily, robin rest
Safely on His boundless breasti1

Se He watches while tbey sleep,
In their nigbtly cradles, calai and deep 1

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READINGS.

BY REV. 1. A. R. DIcKsoN, B.D., GALT.

HUMAN INFLUENCE.

Or nne of us liveth te bimself," ~. Rom. xiv. 7.ýOClatnation befere tbe battle, Deut. xx. 8.
U4 

i'Sam. xv. 24.,0fthian Christians, 2 Cor. ix. 2,
au »s Coversoni Tim. i. 12-16.

onverion i Kings xiv. 16.
ý'6trePhes,3Jon9

«IISO these references te this fact : Pro. i. 10 ; 2
16 le .'; jas. v. 19-20 ; Heb. iii. 14-

A BIT 0F MA NNERS.
Wa s net because bie was handsome that I felI in
e itlh bim. For tbe little fellow was net band-
as the phrase gees. But bie bad clear, honest

.$'Stha loked friendly into yours, and a moutb that
lCor crially if sbyly, as my friend touched bis
IIt'Plittî e band wbich rested on tbe back of the car

lihe. was witb bis mother. She was plainly cladW'3h.She bad a thougbtful face, perbaps a lit-
f~5anmied te was alone in the world ; that

treasure. He bad a protecting air, as if be. were
0 OlY champion and defender. But be could net

b Cen more than five years eld.
earvdat our station and Ieft the car. We

Or ~ t4ie long train te pass. As the car in
'Orlittle friend was seated came up, be was atOwîn He caugbt sight of us, and with the in-

ct f establisbed courteous habit bis band went
kte Ilis cap, and the cap was lifted. A briglit smile

te onny face and be was gene.
b' 1ot a comment oni the manners of ninety-nine

tat tbis îittle five-year eld fellow is the "ene inUnrdthat we remember?

VOI O UR UNDERSTANDJNGS.

" be eard a successful business man, the bead
~ age coacern, declare that he neyer engaged a

or0,who presented bimself with unclean
Shabby clotbing may be a misfortune," be4 I'but muddy boots are a fault." The same

on is "b'l,Ibv entlbytepicpl

A LAMB AT SCHOOL.

Most of our young readers will be surprised to bear
tbat tbe well-known nursery song of "lMary had a
littie lamb," is a true story, and that "lMary " is stili
living. About seventy years ago she was a littie
girl, the daughter of a farmer in Worcester County,
Massachusetts. She was very fond of going with her
father into the fields to see the sheep,and one day they
found a baby-lamb wbich was thougbt to be dead.
Kind-hearted littie Mary, however, lifted it Up in her
arms, and as it seemed to breathe sbe carried it
home, made it a warm bed near the stove, and nursed
it tenderly. Great was ber deligbt wben, after weeks
of careful feeding and watching, ber littie patient
began to grow well and strong, and soon after it was,
able to run about. It knew its young mistress per-
fectly, always came at ber cal!, and was happy only
when at ber side. One day it followed ber to the vil-
lage scheol, and not knowing what else to do with it,
sbe put it under ber desk and covered it with ber
sbawl. There it stayed until Mary was called up to
tbe teacher's desk to say ber lesson, and tben the
lamb walked quietly after ber, and the other children
burst out laugbing. So the teacher had te shut the
little girl's pet in the wood-shed until school was eut.
Soon after this a young student, named John Roll-
stone, wrote a littie poem about Mary and ber lamb,
and presented it to ber. Tbe lamb grew to be a
sbeep, and lived for many years, and when at last it
died Mary grieved so much for it tbat ber mother
took some of its wool, which was Ilwhite as snow,"
and knitted ber a pair of stockings for ber to wear
in remembrance of ber darling. Some years after the
lamb's death, Mrs. Sarah Hall, a celebrated woman
wbo wrote books, composed some verses about Mary's
lamb, and added tbem to these written by John Roll-
stone, making tbe complete poem as we know it.
Mary took sucb good care of the stockings made of
ber lamb's fleece that when she was a grown-up wo-
man sbe gave one of tbem to a church fair in Boston.
As soon as it became known that the stocking was
made from tbe fleece of "Mary's littie lamb," every
one wanted a piece of it; se tbe stocking was ravelled
out, and the yarn cut into short pieces. Eacb piece
was tied to a card on wbicb "lMary " wrote ber ful
name, and tbese cards sold se well tbat they brought
the large sum of $140 to tbe Old South Cburcb.

THE MINISTER'S APPLES.

This is one of Mr. Puddefeet's stories. He told
to me, and I will tell it to you. 1 wish I could tell it
to you just as be told it to me, but nebody can tel
stories just like Mr. Puddefoot, you know. I will do
the best I cun.

An old minister bas been visiting Mr. Puddefoot
tately, and be told bim this story in the first place.

Wben this old minister was a little boy, bis mother
always gave bim a big, red a,pple on bis birthday.
She neyer failèd to do this. At last there came a day
wben tbe old minister w3s a grown-up man and bad a
family of bis own, when bis dear old mother had gone
to beaven, and tbere was no accustomed gift from ber
as tbe birthdays came. Then the minister's wife took
up tbe custom, and always wben bis birtbday came
sbe gave bim the big red apple. After a wbile tbe
minister and bis family moved to tbe new State of
Wisconsin. There were no orcbards, and of course
no fruit. Se when bis birtbday came, there was no
ne big red apple. It made the minister feel very sad,
for he tbeugbt of the dear mether and ail tbe days
tbat were gone, and it was the flrst time in all bis life
the littie gift was missing. By and by be said to bis
wife that be would go and visit such a family, men-
tioning their name, wbo lived three or four miles
away. So be went there and made friendly call.
Wben be rose to come away the man said,

IlHere, wait a minute. I was over to the settle-
mena Nfew d-Ays-ago,-nd Iaw a ma_ with- baske

ther west, and as be walked along in the trail of the
waggons, aIl at once be saw lying in the road a large,
nice, red apple, just like those bis mother used to give
bim. He took it and went home, feeling again that
it was really sent to bim, and be thanked God for it.
Since then bis apples bave neyer been absent on bis
birtbday, but he says those two days made bim real-
ize more fully tbe loving care of our Father ini heaven
than anytbing that has ever bappened to him.

IF I WERE A BO Y.

If I were a boy again I would look on tbe cheerful
side of every tbing, for almost every thing bas à
cheerful side. Life is very much like a mirror ; if you
smile upon it, it smiles back again on you, but if you
frown and look doubtful upon it, you will be sure to
get a similar look in return. I once heard it said of
a grumbling, untbankful person, " He would bave
made an uncommonly fine sour apple if be bad bap.
pened to be born in that station of life!1"I Inner
sunshine warms not only the beart of the owner, but
ail who corne in contact with it. Indifference begets
indifférence. " Who sbuts love eut, in turn shail be
sbut out from love.'>

If I were a boy again I would scbool myself te,
say " No"I oftener. I mnight write pages on the im-
portance of Iearning very early in life to gain that
point wbere a man can stand erect and decline doing
an unworthy thing because it is unworthy.

If I were a boy again I would demand of myself
more courtesy toward my companiens and friends.
Indeed, I would rigorously exact it of myself teward
strangers as well. The smallest courtesies, inter-
spersed along the rough roads of life~ are like the little
English sparrows now singing to us ahl winter long,
and making tbat season of ice and snow more endur-
able te everybody.

But I have talked long enough, and this shal l e
my parting paragrapb. Instead of trying se bard as
some of us do te be happy, as if tbat were the sole
purpose cf lite, I would, if I were a boy again, try still
harder te deserve happiness.

CHARLE Y AND THE PARCEL.

One day a father was walking homeward from a
certain tewn with bis little boy. Like. a gaod many
other boys, this little fellow was very self-willed; tbat
is, be liked very much to bave bis own way'. He
tbougbt he could do almost anything he wanted te
do. His fatber was carrying a parcel in bis band.
Charlie, the little boy, asked bis father te let bim carry
the parcel.

"iOh, -ne, you are not strong enough,"l said the
father.

" I can carry it very well, I'm sure," said Charlie,
eager te show wbat a man he was.

" My dear cbild, I tell you it's tee large and beavy
fer yeu."l

" No, ne, father ; please let me have it."
" Very well ; if you will bave it, you may. Tbe par.

cel is ne burden te me, but I tel! you again, it is tee
large and heavy fer you. But if you resolve te have
it, here it is."

The little boy took it, and at first got on witk it
pretty well. But soon it bègan te fée very heavy.
He turned it ever te the other arm. His father
seemed te take ne notice of it. He went on talking
te bis son about the weather, about their home, and
about different tbings tbey were passing alÔng the
read. The little boy kept turning ever the heavy
burden from one arm tethe ether. But still bis father
didn't appear te notice it. At last the littie felew
said :

"Father, what a beavy parcel this is!"
1I told you se before you took it," said bis father.

"It's very heavy, indeed."
SI teld you it was tee heavy, and yet you weuld'
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* PRESS OPINIONS. *

PRESBYTERIAN WITNESS, Halifax: It is an invaluable
Hand-Book of Statistics and Facts, and excetdingly useful and con
venient for reference. The arrangement of the contents is ail that
could be desired.

EMPIRE, Toronto: Its chief value, however, consists in its well-
arranged Rolls of the Synods and Presbyteries, its Alphabetical List
of the Presbyterian Church, and its Thoughtful Papers by various
writers, on topics of great interest to al] Christians, especialiy to those
belonging to the Presbyterian Church.

GUELPH MERCURY: This "Year Book " . . . gives in-
teresting facts, dealing with the progress of the deiomination in
Canada.

GAZETTE, Montreal: It certainly deserves support. Apart from
the usual statistics, which are very full, it contains several essays on the
history of Presbyterianism in Canada.

WORLD, Toronto: It contains ail that is to be looked for in the
way of rolls of Synods and Presbyteries, lists of ministers and other
officers of the Church, Missionary organizations, various committees,
etc. . . . On the whole, this " Year Book " ought to be heartily
welcomed and well supported by the people of the Presbyterian Church.

KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY, Toronto: Evidently no pains
have been spared that it might be full and accurate. Besides the usual
contents of the " Year Book," there are well written and useful articles
on the different Schemes and phases of the Church's work prepared by
specialists in the several departments. . . . The "Year Book" is
well arranged and neatly printed, and should be in the library of every
one who is at ail interested in our Church's work.

WITNESS, Montreal: It contains a vast amount of denominationa
information, arranged to be easy of reference, and should have a very
large circulation among Presbyterians.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
PUBLISHED BY THE -

Presbyterian Printing and Publishing Company
(C. BLACKETT ROBINSON),

AT 5 JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO.

TERMS: $2 per annum, in advance.
ADVERTISING TERM3.-Under 3 months, zo cents per line
insertion; 3 months, $x per line; 6 months, $x.5o per line ; i year,

2.50. No advertisement charged at less than five lines. None other
than unobjectionable advertisements taken.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14th, 1888.
Our Clubbing Arrangement with newspapers has been terminated. The

offer of Book Premiums will be good until the a5th of March,
when it will be withdrawn. We have to thank a large number of
subscribers for their prompt renewals and for kind services in help.
ing to extend the circulation of THiE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. It
is expected that those who have not yet remitted for the current
year will do so at once, and thus be in a position to claim one of
the valuable books offered to ail paying $2.oo in advance for z888.

WE notice, from reports of congregational meet-
ings, that a number of our congregations are giving
up pew rents and adopting the envelope system.
When worked by accurate, painstaking business men,
the envelope system is perhaps the best in existence
for raising money for congregational purposes. If
worked in a slipshod manner by men of no tact or
business ability, it is perhaps the worst. The best re-
sults or the worst failures can be brought about by the
evuelopes in a very short time. Everything depends
on who handles them.

AFTER Bismarck, what ? is the question on many
lips. Something better than blood and iron it is to
be devoutly hoped. After Bismarck perhaps may
come constitutional government, more liberty to the
subject, a smaller expenditure for fighting purposes,
and less compulsion in the way of forcing young
Germans to train for military purposes. There is
nothing the world misses so little as a man. When
the Kaiser and Crown Prince, Bismarck and Von
Moltke have gone over to the majority, Germany will
continue to be one of the Great Powers, and the world
will go on pretty much as usual. The world can go
on bravely even without much better men than
Bismnarck.

THE Dominion and Local Parliaments are in full
blast. Though nlot exciting, the proceedings have
nlot been dulI. Several of the journals have adopted a

- descriptive style of reporting the proceedings, which
is a great improvement on the old leaden reports

written in the third person, and sometimes almost
verbatim. Sir John and Mr. Mowat are both safely
in the saddle for another Parliament. Barring acci-
dents, neither can be unhorsed until next election, and
perhaps not then. Judging from the fact that there
have been no long speeches or prolonged debates in
either house, we conclude that useful work is being
done in both. In deliberative bodies, both civil and
ccclesiastical, the rule is-the more talk the less work.
At all events, that is the invariable rule when there is
no great question to be discussed.

THE coming summer will be a good one for clergy-
men to visit the Old Country. A General Missionary
Conference will be held in London, beginning on the
ioth of June. Forty-eight British societies engaged
in foreign mission work will be represented. A meet-
ing of the Presbyterian Alliance will begin in the same
city on the 3rd of July. No doubt there will be other
attractions for those who take an active interest in
Christiadi work. We notice that two members of the
Toronto Presbytery declined election to the General
Assembly, on the ground that they expect to be in
Europe when the Supreme Court meets. We shall
be glad to notice that a considerable number in other
Presbyteries decline for the same reason. The As-
sembly never suffers from lack of members, but a
large number of ministers suffer from lack of a good
trip to the old land. The stimulus, mental and physi-
cal given to a minister by a trip across the Atlantic, is
worth a good deal to the minister and to the Church
as well.

" LET the Church decline to be led by those ardent
brethren who are so often ready with new Schemes,
but do not trouble their minds much, if at all, with
the question of providing the means." So wrote Dr.
McDonald, of Hamilton, in our last issue. The ad-
vice is timely and sound. It is the easiest thing ima-
ginable to draw up a Scheme on paper. Any talker
can stand up in a Church court and say, " Let Pres-
byteries do this, and sessions do that, and congrega-
tions do a third thing." The men who know the least
about the difficulty of working out Schemes, who have
never raised any considerable amount of money for
any purpose, are always the readiest to propose new
schemes and tell others what they ought to do. Pas-
tors and elders, and other office-bearers who know
something about the work involved in raising a mil-
lion and a half, are not quite so ready to cut out new
work for others. It was a very easy thing to say that
the calendar and ecclesiastical year should run con-
currently, but a goodly number of managers and
missionary associations have found out before now
that making tile change was not so easy. If the
Church is to be led by anybody, let it be led in mat-
ters financial by men who have had, or have now,
some experience in raising money.

THERE is no royal road to learning, nor is there a
royal road to exemption from trouble. Perhaps the
most afflicted family in Germany at the present time
is the Royal family. The great Kaiser is gone, his
successor is dying slowly with cancer, the heir to the
throne is a mere inexperienced youth, a large elenient
in the Empire is none too loyal, and Europe is armed
to the teeth. How foolish for people in ordinary
circumstances to suppose that high position brings
exemption from trouble. Crowned heads and royal
families have their troubles as well as ordinary mor
tals. Cancer destroys the larynx of a prince as easily
as the larynx of a labourer. The highest medical
skill in the world could do nothing to stay the power
of that fell disease. No doubt the eminent men who
attended the Crown Prince did something to lessen
pain, and perhaps their treatment prolonged life, but
in regard to the main issue they were powerless. No
one has any doubt now that the disease will prove
fatal. Here is a lesson for those people who continu-
ally say that " Money can do anything." No, money
cannot do anything. In the greatest emergencies of
life money can do nothing. Emperors die like other
men ; cancer cuts down a Crown Prince as fast as a
poor man ; and the family of the greatest monarch in
Europe has troubles just as acute as the troubles of
any family in the realm. Never hug the delusion that
money can do anything.

OUR neighbours over the way are getting ready for
a battle with the modern finiancial institutions called

"Trusts." The Christian at Work says that they are
as numerons as the sand on the seashore, which, W,
presume, is a figure of speech. Our contemporarY
furnishes this list.

Indeed, the question is not, What lines of business are
co.trolled by Trusts ? but, What departments of industry
are free from them,-for already we have the great Stan-
dard Oil Trust, the Cotton-Seed Oil Trust, the Linseed
Oil Trust, the Castor Oil Trust, the Steel Trust, the Steel
Rail Trust, the Iron Trust, the Iron Ore Trust, the Nail
Trust, the Stove Trust, while the business in paoer bags, in
oil cloths, in glass, in salt. lumber, paint, pork, beef, coffee,
-all have their great Trusts putting up the price of their
wares to the consumer. Not only so, but in this State even
milk and honey, and cheese and butter and eggs are pro-
duced and s,'ld on terms prescribed each by its respective
Trust ; so that the sand on the seashore is not more abun-
dant than the " Trusts " in the country.
If all the industries represented in the foregoing
list have formed combinations to put up the price of
their wares ; the question which troubles an outsider
is, Who are left to fight the trust ? The popular
notion is that the fighting must be done mainly by the
farmers. But you notice that producers of pork and
beef and cheese and butter and eggs are in the
" Trust " business as well as others. It would seem
that labourers, skilled and unskiiled, clergymen,
doctors and editors, are about the only citizens who
are not connected with " Trusts." The lawyers per-
haps, have a little " Trust " of their own. If the farn-
ers' vote can be counted on the side of the "Trusts,"
it will take our neighbours longer to wipe out the
Trusts than it took to put down the rebellion in the
South.

THE DEAD KAISER.

WHILE universal interest was centred on the Villa
Zirio at San Remo, waiting intently what important
events a few hours might disclose, eager attention
within the last few days was diverted to the chief
figure in the statefy palace on Unter den Linden,
Berlin. While all the world was in suspense as tO
the probable fate of the Crown Prince of GermanY
he has succeeded to the glorious heritage to which by
birth he was destined. From disposition, character
and ability he was regarded with high esteem by his
own people and by citizens generally of other nation-
alities. The best expectations were formed of bis im-
perial rule should he be called upon to exercise it.
With deep sorrow it was seen that the impress of
death is on him. The long and weary illness he bas
undergone is looked upon as certain to terminate fa-
tally at no distant date. Meanwhile an additional
sorrow has fallen upon him and his people, not unex-
pected certainly, yet none the less severe when it
came. Those acquainted with the facts have stated for
months past that the aged Kaiser has been in a dying
condition, and that the end might come at any mo-
ment. Possible contingencies were in a measure pro-
vided for, and Prince William, the late Emperor's
grandson, was entrusted with some of the functions of
regency.

In the case of Emperor William suspense did not
last long, but it was intense during the time he was
known to be in a critical condition. On Friday morn-
ing last the end came, and the aged monarch passed
peacefully and unconsciously away. His eventfll
earthly life is over ; bis record is completed and
he has entered the presence of the King of kings,
where, like the humblest of bis subiects, he will re-
ceive the righteous award that is bis due.

When William succeeded bis brother, Frederick
William IV. King of Prussia, Germany did not oc-
cupy the place nor wield the influence she now does
on the destinies of Europe. Frederick William had
come through the excitements of the revolutionary
movement beginning in Paris with the expulsion of
Louis Philippe. He made concessions under coin-
pulsion and gave promises of constitutional rule
whichb he did not keep. He was besides subjected tO
personal infirmities that well-nigh destroyed respect
for him. When William IV. of Prussia died, thc
late Emperor succeeded to the throne. In personal
characten the departed monarchi bas through bis ex-
ceptionally long life maintained an unblemished rep-
tation, which bas, in spite of his autocratic tendencies,
endeared bim to tbe German people. His eventful
reign has appealed strongly to the patriotic feeling sO
characteristic of the citizens of the Fatherland. Ini
tbis hie was ably seconded by Prince Bismarck, who,
throughout the reign of William I., bas virtuallY
ruled Germany and largely controlled the destinies
of Europe. The long contention with Denmiark
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%the SchleswigHolstein duchies was settle .d by the
"*"rd in favour of Germany. This was followed soon
after by the contest with Austria for supremacy in

4 aywhen victory again perched on the Prussian
banners.' Then came the greatest of the struggles
dnring William' 5 reign, between France and Germany.
liere again the able generalsbip, tbe wise counsels of
statesmen and the splendid discipline and valour of the
Gerizian soldiery triumphed ail along the line from
1hrbüc to Sedan, where tbe ilstarred Napoleon

11-Yielded himself a prisoner to tbe victors. Soon
~trWilliam was proclaimed at Versailles Emperor0fGerrnany. The Fatberland had regained theRne Provinces, achieved the long-desired national

"flity, and become tbe first of European Powers.
And now tbe august ruler under whose ' auspices

these great resuits bave been acbieved lies in state in
tiht Royal Palace at Berlin. He bas taken bis place

ShisItOry* The deep affection in which he was held
bY tlhe German nation bas found unmist'akable ex-

pressioný and rulers and people throughout the world
haebeen moved to sympatby by bis death. In this

15 5tn how the genuine worth of the man, more than
the splendid achievements of his reign, has been
recOgnized " Rank and power are no doubt dazzling,
but cleath obliterates ail distinctions, and tbough the
!«Ict that the august dead occupied an imperial tbrone
'810 Lt OVerlooked, t he deeper fact of bis humanity is
Wbat Mo1ves tbe uni-.ersal heart.

For a timne there will be anxiety and unrest in the
Grmnian Empire. What the outcome may be no one
call Predict. Kings may rise and faîl, but H-e by wbom

insreign and princes decree justice lives and ulestterllally. Stirring events may be near at band, ruin-
%U Wars, and national desolations may fill men 's
flAinds With fear, but over ail in benignity and mercy

tICLord God Omnipotent reigneth.

IS VOTING BY BALLOT SINFUL?
IlO matter under Governmental control is tbere

greater public interest manifested than in popular
education Everything affecting the instruction of
CaUadian youth is watched with keen attention. Ail
tt il related to the system of education, its adminis-

trationi down to the minutest details, is fully and freely
lsussed. Perbaps, because tbey are thorougbly

liPreSsed with the importance of rightly training the
Young mnorally, religiously and intellectually, minis-
tr$ of every denomination take an active part in
"d cscussing ail that pertains to education. They by
fOieans ail think in the same groove or say the same

thiig, -yet aIl are deeply interested in the moral well-
9en of the public schools, since the future of the

tcountry is mainly depenident on the character and at-

1111t of that large class, who in a few years willbetenost active and energetic citizens of the
l)Oninion. The wide divergencies of opinion be-

teeldifferent denominations complicate matters very
CýOsideably, and these cannot find satisfactory solu-
tionl by summarily cutting the Gordian knot.

A.1 Ya phase of the education question has pre-
atiIted itself in the earnest strife among the support-
ers Of Roman Catbulic Separate Schools over the

le8inwbether their trustees should be elected by
ballot or by open vote. The latter metbod bas been
fOlbo0wed since the institution of Separate Schools in
'Ontario. For some time there bas been a growing
de8ire for the introduction of tbe ballot in the election
Of trustees It is believed to be generai among Roman
CathOlic people. Then why is so reasonable a desire
denied? Simply because the Roman Catbolic Arcb-
bisho0P is opposed to the change. The desire in itself
lis tizInenty reasonable. The Sepamate Schools are
aUPPPorted by the peopie's money. These supporters
art the proper parties, where free institutions prevail,
to 82aY how their schools are to be controlled. The
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end at once and forever. There it is certain, how-
ever, the contest will flot end. The time is swiftly
passing when mere authority in Churcb or State can
arbitrarily silence the cleariy-defined demands of the
people. Subserviency to autocratic rule is no longer
possible among a free people. 'This is ciearly cm-
phasized by the attitude assumed.by the advocates of
those wbo champici-n popular rights. Tbey profess
entire submission to their ecclesiastical superiors in
matters spiritual, but in the exercise of the-sr functions
as citizens they dlaim that to wbich they are entitled,
the freedom to think and act for themselves.

Some who enjoy the precious heritage of civil and
religious freedom, gained flot without death-struggles,
may fail to realize the heroic courage of tbe champions
of popular rights pertaining to the supporters of Se-
parate Scbools.

The reasons contained in the Archbisbop's pastorals
and communications may be far from cogent, but bis
authority at least over the members of bis flock is stili
very powerfui. To remain undismayed and unyield-
ing under the denunciations of one of the highest
dignitaries this side the Eternal City requires some
degree of moral courage and confidence in the rigbt.
That these men bave hitherto displayed a resolute
front in face of aIl threats, and are able to give clear
and convincing reasons for the ground they have taken,
entitles tbem to respect and sympathy. The triumph
of the principle for wbich tbey contend is only a ques-
tion of time. To concede a demand so reasonable as
the use of the ballot in Separate Scbool trustee elec-
tions, after taking such a bigb-banded course, may be
very distasteful and even humiliating to so exaited a
dignitary, but lofty assumptions often lead to a ridicu-
lous decline.

Il300I s anb (Ulaca3fncz.
OUR LITTLE ONES AND THE NURSERY. (Bos-

ton . The Rdssell Publishing Co.)-ln every respect
this is a most admirable littie monthly for little
readers.

LITTELL's LIVING AGE. (Boston: Litteil & Co.)
-From week to week this most valuable publication
supplies its readers with all that is mnst interesting
in current literature.

THF HOMILETIc REVIEW. (New York; Funk &
Wagnalls ; Toronto: William Briggs.)-The Review
department is specially strong in timely papers by
eminent writers. The like can truly be said of the
Sermonic Section, while the miscelianeous contents
are rich, varied and profitable.

THE CANADIAN MET HODIST MAGAZINE. (Tor-
onto : William Briggs.)-The March number of this
excellent Canadian magazine presents its readers with
a fine selection of papers, original and other, copiously
and well illustrated. The editor contributes a genial
and appreciative paper on " Recent Canadian Poetry»

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE. (New York: The
American Magazine, Co.)-This new candidate for
popular favour is making creditable advances in pic-
tonial excellence. The Irontispiece is a fine engrav-
ing of Horace Vernet's "Judith and Holofernes."1
One of the merits in the estimation of many readers
of this magazine is, that the papers are generaîîy
short; none are spun out to weariness. The con-
tents are varied, bright and attractive. The March
number is one of great excellence.

THE NiEW PRINCETON REViEW. (New.York: A.
C. Armstrong & Son.)-ln no respect does tbe March
number of this masterly review fali beneath the high
standard it bas set up in previous issules. The num-
ber opens with a capital paper on '«Emerson," by
Gamaliel Bradford, l un. Professor Calderwood, of
Edinburgh, himself a master in mental science, and
withal an earnest Christian philosopher, contributes a
clear and cogent paper on "' The Present Ethical
Relations of Absonlute I dealism andturalsm.»The-

I8~
THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

FAREWELL WORDS.

Wbile on board the Peirthia at Vancouver, two
bours before sailing, the Rev. Jonathan Goforth sen
the foilowing note to Rev. J. Mackay, of Knox
Church, Scarborougb, tbrough wbose kindness it is
now placed before our readers :

J ust a few words before our pilot leaves us, and
more wben we reach China. We start almost five
days behind time on account of snowslides, etc. We
feit a Iittle impatient, but as it allowed us to set things
a littie more in order, and allowed other passengers to
reach the boat in time, we should not mmnd. We took
on deck this morfling at seven o'clock, und watched
the sbip loosed from ber moorings. It cut the bridge
behind us. We bad not the slightest wish to stay,
though strong emotion filled us at the thougbt of leav-
i ng "native land "-more properiy those of you, our
friends, who bave made this Canada a dear spot to us.
I neyer saw Mrs Goforth more happy than now as we
turn out into the ocean toward our future home. Let
us leave no stone unturned in the effort to move God's
people to speed the message to every creature. 1
know that many eyes are fixed upon this movement.
It rests with us largely either to inspire or to dis-
courage the host of God forming our Churcb. We
have the aid of many prayer's. The means sufficient
shali certainly not be wanting. Let us win îo,ooo
Chinese souls. It will please Him, our Lord. Write
us to Cbefoo. With best wisbes 'for your success
your fehlow in the fight, J. GOFORTH.

JOPPA MEDICAL MISSION, PALESTINE.
The following pardgraph from the report of the

Joppa Medical Mission, Palestine, says the Medical
Missionary _7ournal4 will give our readers an idea of
the character of the work prosecuted in this hospitai

The medical mission is camied on five days in every
week, the patients often beginning to gather round
the gate as ealy as six a.m., in their eagerness for the
nine o'clock.opening. The total number of attendance,
froni November 1, 1885, to December 31, 1 886, was
11,176. During the same period 231 patients bave
been nursed in the bospital, of whom twelve have died,
seven being admitted in a bopeless condition.. 0f
mn-patients eight were Jews, ten were Maronites, tbmet
Latins, six Proýtestants, nineteen Greeks, one Arien-
ian, one Copt and 183 Moslems. The incmeased ac.
commodation of the new hospital bas admrtted of a
ward being set apart for women, already occupied by
five patients ; and on this branch of the work we hope
for much blessing.

The Word of God is read and explained in the
wards in Arabic each evening, accompanied with
prayer, and deep is the intemest of this littie service.
Such of the patients as are able to rise generally
gather round the lady, sitting on tbe nearer beds or
squatting Eastern fashion at ber feet. Others sit up
in bed, eacb wrapped in bis blanket, their dark eyes
fixed intently on the reader, as if they wouid dink in
every word, and tbe reverent stiilness during prayer is
a continuai source of thankfulness. It is toucbing,
too, to bear the benedictions that follow the ladies as
they leave the wards after the evening prayer,
IlMaasealamee " (my peace go with you) passing
fmom lp to lip, often in tones of real eanestness. and
gratitude.

The Sunday scbool is carried on witb still increas-
ing numbers, and it is an ever-recurring source of
thankfulness that the authorities place no dificulty in
out way, for neariy every week there are above 120
scholars, comprising botb chiidmen and young women
-the great majority of whom, being Moslems, are for-
bidden by ther religion to receive any Christian
teaching, and wbo nevertheless corne gladiy and wil-
lingly for this sole purpose. Daily we pray, and now
we earnestly ask the prayers of our fiends, that wc
nothing may be permitted to stop this blessed work.
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cbofce xiLtkeratture,
SALEM'f: î' TALE 0F TU9F SEVEIV-

TEEMTI! CENTUR Y.

DY 1). R. CAsýTLlroN.

. Aiiî xxi. (Ca'tited).

At iast. baillet antI %vain ont la> teiieatt disappoint-
inis, lise arcepted flic inivtatiuis af lais triend, Sir Wiltti
Phsps, ta tryta n( orvet hîs trouble in the exciteiîient ut
visiîing tht îNew Worlil, ta wiaicia Sir Wittians. an lis new
appoîntment ai gos-dînai, was abotut ta abarlk- In ver>'
hap2einess lie cunsented ta niake tise trial ; andI bere
where lie least expcctcd at, anti under circuistances
stranger titan fiction r-iuld invente an tlac btiects ai Saiens hc
found lits iong-suug zliid.

But even nuw thet .oting taatler felt lie %vas nat sure ai
the saf.ety of bis darling cii, unis[ hie had bier tnder the
3selter uf hîs uwn rani and thec protection oi lis own
country'. lile was cager ta take lier banaie ; andI as neither
Alice nor lier graridather were re.c:utit tu le.ave ste landi
where tht>' hati buft'ered se tmuch and liit attas.sed such an
undesirable notoriet>', preparatioiss wiere marle for thear
speedy departure for Engiand sa soan as Atice was able ta
bear the fatigue af the voyage.

But altîougîs il was luit>' decided that Grandmuther
Camspbell wsas ta cross the waters wtli datantlier owîi lrae-
sical gond sense sliowsed ber that site couid nos boose or ex-
pcct ta reteain lier place at bier grandcliild's side wbiena Alice
should assume hier truc positin in tact lathez's hanise ; and
it was lier decided and olienty-deciatred intention Ia return
ta Scotiard.

Alice, saha, in spitt4oi the pleadingb of bier own brait, saw
tlic propri.ty afibis step. stronly utged opon bier a neturn

-ta the llillside ïarmt, ai which site sis rcaincu a very
pîcaant impression as tht weli.rcmemtecrcd andI happy
homne ai bier assn chitdiioo. But MNrs. Campbell did nat

wisb it. Tht six years they had passed 'here, and which ta
the happy chtîd, r-> petted an 1 iridulgrtl, scemed in meums
oîy ail ane unctujudcd day ai enjoyvment, liait ta tht grand-
mothcr barn long years ai tise mort intense grief and cars-
stant an;zicty, and star liadt na pitasant asq-ciations witb the
plzce.

Tht iittic LowlaotI faim, once occupied by ber parents,
and wbich liait been lacr own patrîmnon>', was now agai'î,
site had Iearncd, for sale. It w-as thzt scen oi liaer uwn
chilIllbad and youili. It wsas eonseciatedl Ia bel by tlic tender
memoracs afiber pa-ents and ber anty child. Ilcie shar w-as
bain. Its kînadt> rouf nadf gisen ber a sîselter w-lien site
came back ta il a deaciteal wnife or desolate svidnw.

tw-as near ta ugn tu Lngiid tu ensaie laca sec andI
heear from ber beluveti gtadchtl reguiatly ,aft. ll.c 41aîet
grave-yard wnri bei p'atents aitJt esaà now t Oc. iels etai
est sput un tatth. Sîse wvuuitt retturn there, tu aw.-.. the
close ai the cveitLfui .&de asr.cfl lata thete be.,ui ; andI at lier
trequet an agent %aà aujauirized ta maRc the purchase fur
tact.

CiiAiTERt\i.TItPRiG
"Soianetir brntath extertir rangh

A loyal rout as iîid'len,
That questios nut the %lastcr's wiut,

But durs the taita îbais liîdden;
Fai lowly lut andI farm uncoutb

Mlay yu:t perchance inherat
A giace thc maghty Ua;s.nr laske-

A calm, contenicd spint."

Tht person mant aggracs-ed in flbc pruspect ai the depar
ture or tht fatile lamaiv w-as aur humble friend, the fatibtu-
aid Winny. 1

Ta ber il w-as a lass ta wbicb noshing: coula reconcile
bier, anti thougb (unlike herself) soc bore it in silence, Risait it
w-as tain ta sec chat star drooped under i.

Oîae day Alicc tona hier si.tog %spots an inverteti wash-
tub.' iront al the bmn-bouse, with ber potit w-o tlt h,.ad in
ber P. :ds, in aescty dcspandent attitude. Suplpeca.ng she
w-as,,r-tving for bier camsng depe4rture. -%isce, w-ho in tht
fui ntes of ber own happiness lontcd, ta sec eve'ry une tise
happy. said ta bier ;

IlWhy, what as flhc matter, NNinny P von sccm ta bce
in trouble. Tell me what . as, andI sec ai( c1 bînett you.

IlSa 1 bc, rushe:." rai Wînny, naistng bier dcîccted face;
"but it asn't nuit' ta trutble yon w-id. 1 wuz kinder

'fitetars' likc--dat's aIl."
IBut 1 amn airaad Vaur rtecions w-etz sad ones,' raid

Alite. L-tndIV.
Il %al, dey' was; -i'm kînder î,uzzlcd lîke. ,facte. 't -r

jest, sit down brte, w.11 yern anti as sbe si.sktahie upset
anoatler of lier tubs, dustcd si, andI, throw-ing fier cliren
aven at, ssCncd ta Atîce ta sus besade lier ; anu Alite, w-ho
las-ed ta humour the sampl.hcartcd aid -îoman, gras-ci>
contplied, and rai fete-a-fc:c w-mhb ler, prepareti ta lasstera.

Il V'er sec. Alle. ah tinosile as berc. 1 ant icareti lsc donc
wrong-kînder cheaicti like.

"lOh, na, Wisnny-no, indeed ; 1 amn sure you never
clseated an>' ont o! a penny."

-' Oh, no . at ain't no mont>', an* T dadn't mean tu do
.ion*n w-rang , but 1 mn fearent baz ail de samne, usne-
knonnst ta me. e:c sec. Aitce, de care o' hens andI chtck.
ensts a maghty grcar spanniity. lijdn't irezrancises tant,
sol"

Il Why n.' said %acie. laaxghirîg, I neyer have thaaaght
so; but stait it mn>' be---bat buw dlu you racan è

SVieil, dai arc is w-bat l'mn Coin to tcll yer. 1% hIcn dese
'erc hens de>' fast bcegin ta la'- lailte Speelî, she wtuz the
fast ta bc,-,n, an' st w-ta wcry litett' I, ber, an 1 toit it wua
wirz good mrnrurs

IlBut ver sec, faille Spce k e, she %vert: a pert, forih-puttin*,
no-'coussi sari o* entter,. tabe cggr-wcl, 1 s'pose a.bc
donc bert bcst-but her egge, dey' warnrt nolfis' Su speal. ob
-littît tings, not much biïger dan a robin's eggs. Sa, as

dey wasn't b>' nmu naisans fat ta be sot, 1 jest use dens in de
fais-ii> as de>' cate clong. But busse-b>' Bîawnie, site be.

g un oi) o a>. Itrosenie as a rente geni sus sort 0' lier., an,
lier etigs, de>' wuz suin'p)en like-big iagais ais Sptclie's w-uz.
I adil you dem w-as Coud aseasure, a creuit tu an>' lien, an' 1
ketît dem ta set.

"l Ob course, Spieckie, site habina' iaegrn ta ta' fusil w-ut
de fuit ta waot lu set. Ste w-as allers a kintder forwa-.rcl
yaung tant; ; an' as w-e wsas nissatsent ta have sontie ctstck.
cas.-an' 1 neber tort on't-I w-ent an' rat lier hust. "

Asst here tlic spseaker Ipauea!, lisait looked up) as Alice, as
If site liait teaciseni tut pîoint o! tie btur> -

'Weil ?" raid Alice, svonderingly, for site dit' nat
unnlerstand a s site not dnîng w-tIi watti the eggs nosv,
'tViny? "

%Vieay, blesse >-es. Sae's a don' well enuff; but-"
But whlaI is tlie trouble thlets. 1 do nar sec."
\%is>', pool Brcawnie, ob .ust -'Ian't yer tee ? Wluuse

chicks wvall dey bc, Allaea-?el

', hy, SIrCkleC'U, o! course," raid Aiue, *1 if tIhe haiclies
tiaeaitl-wan'n thcy bc et

Ilce-Ia'js it t >es, I s'pase su. Dey'll bt speck
le'â cickens, an' nley tiaJn't oughl tu bc. llrowiiie, 4tit laid
dem eggs, an' nos'. l'se gis-e uni ta Stecckle, un'i Uset dfat
lier. >uog sang slsc'Il g.j a traouîsn' round saId uni, as »rnd
as yuu pitare, right unnier llîowntt's nase an' cyts ; an psonr
Browtsse, sise svanet kîaass icy'îe ber'n ; riae'tl tank dry> are
onîy lier nefl'ers an' nîrces. Nusv aiist dat lou biait? an' 1
dont itl1 e

«' Iialably" satd Alice, laughing ai the oId womn's
troubîrdl face, IlBîawnit% saill ever landi it ont ; andy u
know 1 'wbat tht nuind dics saut know the beart w-ut nol
rut. T gucss sheast-ili sianît an. Buat \tnnî-, 1 %aaîs tu asi.
abount vaur tather-hnu as uld Dîosky i '

Oh, bress us I he's treit enuff -- trang as a bosse, het aS.
"1 amn Riad ta lîcar il. T bave neyer steas bain sauce the

day bie buiir tbis hien -conp. "
"«No, nor belote cider. Doo'r )-er remenaber liowv b*lriàsed

yen w-uz ta find T bad '- t ' An' ver neber knosseîi yer bail
ane yeîself. 1 guers yer vunz mare s'isriseder yet whien ycr
own cume alnng. lie as jest a bc>'utt, your'n as. I'd swap
winl yeî aity day, 1 'clie L wouint', un'y 1 duîs'no as la&d bc
so breomin ta me as nid lad as:; an' fasce as isot 1 shauldn't
bc as beconain' ta latin as vou bc Sa 1 s'pose, ci flic w-baie,
w-c hall heter each an us keep ta unr os-n."

Yes,'" raid Alice nluieni>, Il T thintz su ton."
-- But, Alice, 1 don t like ver gain' hinoe ta do old court

t.i' ; 1 don't sec 1mw 1 cans spart ycr. 1 dors t brame yen,
miulier ; T ro os-d yer il il sîtz oait for my oInt pardiner
here. Il old dad wauld on'> dit, 00w I but hie wun't-ht
ain't gai na proper 1cln for me, dat ole nian hafrat. lic
w-ouldn't incoovene hissli-be wouldn't jest die-no, nt
ta oblcege de besi fracas' bie bar in de osorîtI -andI dat's me
-no hc w-oldn't. An' 1 don't lest iike ta tari my back on
him atacr keepina' fism ',n sn 1 ing , buta 1 t-aIl>' ttsk hc
g' -art oagiter au' sntgr t-br>' day he tiis. Andl os-ht
t, ,ultIn't hc, ishen hat eas all btic tan gee, right banal an'

leit bande ft'a ta beat ail tialrr

IOh , Wtiaury, Wan',y ' di, Ici the pffur aid mari lhas-e
enaugil Io r-at.",

IEnuf' ycs, ab course-but svhat is et.ufl? T'd like ta
know dat ; y-ou don't kIciora', andI l'tr sure lie don'. WhI,,
hc'll t-ar ail 1 ean soi ;,tire faim, an' tien, if 3ooder claancc
camnes aiong, taes ready> for it-be'll jest turai la ais' cas jest
as mnch more. Enuif' I 'claie, - eaber 'low-ed he hiart is
yet, an' I gucas liet-achbr w-ut."

S .M Wînny ditI grues-e depplv tl'e fois ci ber friends
w-fla -a genuinr snrraw, for ws" not ail the laberai pravus
ion the>- bad made for the su it af larrel! antI1 ler lather
In their dctining ycats enuld cotnpenratt. Net es-en Alice's
Irai langhang injonctaon ta lier to «*be suie 2nd let IId
Dîankv bavec as mucb ta car as osas gond for hum,' coulti
brang ta the dark face ai th suîrowang aId woaman uneti
bier broadl' Coatd na.uted srniles.

CitArTER XXII.-TIIE CONCLUSION.
"Tbrzt.gh ail ts v.arying scens ut tale bas ruts-

The stoîy's et-ded a- il the play' ss niant ;
Lct lu tht cuttaif antI put ont tht iight-

Then - extunti amnnts'--and ta aIt 'Coud nigh.",

And nowr, havung diposzd af the mart: umpriaaht drama-
'a, sUrson(r Ui vur stor>', but tattle aate rciaans ta tbrng it
ta uts co'.ctnsioo.

Tht terrible deinsion of witchezafi, open nvhahbihs tant.
ratas-c as iaunded, land a sutinen rnie, bua ai had a st mure
sutden terminaisn; tht nsonstmrus toit baad sprung up andI
sweliled. untîl al burrt b>' the annate lance o! at- cwsn viru-
lence,- i w-as lake ont o iaiot vile poisonous bangs whsch
sprîng up un a nagbt, smeatng ssckntss and death araund,
and dssapptar forever.

Ilertsap: tht w-retchent girls w-ha hpnned su promîneni>' an
its barrarsandL osts dcmoeniac perinuîmcrs hart so shockenl
tht public nanti andi niethonenl ail tIse calnmer powers of
rearan, bas] bccis weranied o! thear deadl>' sport ; or cIre,
tonlidcn. an thear suittes hshrta, tht>' bats tecume rck,:ss
af <.anrtqtences ; but ai as certain tbev w-est tuu lar and
strtack 'oa bigla.

Ihbey had accusec tht w-ie -et P'aaiip L-ig,s, une oi the
mari promanient merehants ci balent, w-b'> biai escaped froan
raot anti sas-aato ac t v flight ; andi alan, the Res-, b .. uel
Wallaid. ruinster of tuie OIns bouffi Chnrch an iston ; antI
the mother-an-law ut Ju,,ticc Coassan, an tatamable lady te.
sartung an boston tirobati'> L-cn.anse ne asas top> passive ai the
tî,.uls tu suit attint, anti n--sç. an tjcto-,ei, tht>' n'enred ta
accuse Mns. lHâte, the otite ut n0e îsuinasteret the E' tist Church
un Ucçenly; bier gentian excellence andi sw-et vo-mant>'
gi-nes ana Varices tres widcl>' anuwn, tbc communat>',
sbrougbh undoublang !aith tn fier, b-esame cuno'inccd ai the
datang pet of tir>'sa th cci;%ciir, andI thear pot w-as an an
endi. "lN esen w-as a revaintion a sudnten and sa coan
plete, and the gicat bcdy ut tht people acre rescued (rom
their deinsion"'

Ail the pres-saus triais liait liecsi belli b>' a special court,
w-bien w-as nnw supersedcd, and a permanent and reguiar
tiunal, the buf.cros Cournt ai judieatture, wur then estali

lishel. Tlscy hacid thein tinait court ia l.auzar>, 169j3, andt

continued their sessions esîUit M.ay-altsovgh aio new coq.
destnatioîns cappear tu have iîecn madle by lisent ;iand là
May', Sir WVilliam Phips, flic governor, b' a. Central pro.
clasmatlon, disciîarged aitlfile prisoners.

Tihe nunibcr thus set fret is sala to hav'e heen allout i5t
Twenty Iiad bccn eaecuted-aome bail died in prison-&1
considerable number had broken train Cas, and made flic,
escape ; andI, i hms been estitnaîed thint the wliole nri
of persans wlsa hall baets comnîittcd on charge of titis sel
aginary crime atnaunted to several hiundredis.

Blut even cafter tiais tegal acquittai the prisoners wert
nt set at liberty until tiicy bad paid ail tise charges fui
their board white ils prison, and ail tile coutt and gàoutri

tces ; by this cruel relinement of extortion, the lieoliteu
lieings, wha had already lasa their hsomes and posse-nca
ilestîoiled, anec teduzccd in mally instincsIo allter eamp,ýa.
etilisment.

In lookiîsg back upnn this terrible tnigedy, even after -b
long lapie af years, tistte scems ta bc no wny> ta accout
(ti ay asn> of the known nd recognizcd lavis ut tLt
husmait mind ; the actais in it seem ta bave bccn ultra!,
reckiess oi eanseqnaences ta oilhers, anal totatty incapsable of
launsan feeling These is un msention un record of thrui
tsring once moved liy naturai pîsty for tile sufferiigs itty
wrouatht . and in une inbtance anc of lthe Utîils exptaaintid hq
ssnfounded chsarge as liaving been oniy an bpur'-we tauws
hiave somne sport." And they serin ta havve brcen .n a C)
(ritolaus state nf ininnl, as it Iniait>' unconscinus of iLe
dcath-deabing nature of tîseir accu'atiaîss; and cven ait
stsr dclubion bsil passed by, ailioaugh samne few of thai oldei
antd mure importanst persans invotved in this tearful ioâ
of fife have lIit a noble record o! tieir truc rcpersqance ans
reniasse fur the delusion into whlich thcy bad suffèeed titra
sets-es ta bc drawn, the girls do not gave assy evidenct titi;
thcy lian. an>' rcatizing sense uti e normity or flhc sin thry
had cominitted. In their subsequent confessions ihey speit
oi tiscîr condssct by such miad trms as Il errar of judgment,
a strange delusans of tht devait" rathes: than an a spirit ut
heattieit repentance for tiieir terrible guitt, and its wide-
spiral] and srremediable efîcis.

Even the Rev. Mr. Piarti$ appears lMScli Sa entsrely de-
voad of naturai hsuman sympathsies that ise was pasîavc:l
unastle ta realare thirr existenice crn others: .I lie canIn =e
bc made ta understanrl wlsy the soirowing fatnîl> ut R.-
bccca Nurse fitt tiatmisclves sa much agpritved b' hier ciuci
and unjust execusion ; he told them in plain ternis finu.
white thsey thought ier innocentî, and hc ba lieved her gu&!-,l
and lustly put ta denah, 'n ilvas a ancre d.ifercnace af opin-
&,n i as si he regarded the tact if lier flfe or death as an ai
together Indilferent matter.",

TUER END?.

A G.4ME Y BISHOP.

A iew yezrs aga ste Lpiscupal dincose oi Kentucky ap,
peaicd tu. bc toin op watts dissensions aL %ut bigha and lutr
t.dsurcis vie .ss. The biseop uniurtunaicly alluwcd hb àyz
pathies tu be drawn ont ta ant of these parties as against tbe
utiles, andI iberealter, betuming diSbcateLed and d"cjzu
aged, resigned the bishopric.

The prescrit bishnsp, when calied ta the diocese, was de,
ternisîned ta ignore these dissenasiais, andI if possible to
harmonîre bas p.-ople, and bring tilera intu the broad, libera
views of the Cburch.

Fur somtr time necither of thesc parties was able tu cha-
cuver whether lais sympathies wec ws:h ane or the 'sîlse
part), uansil. an occasion pîesentîng itsclf an a social carcîr, a
lady <wîth tht curiosn>' of the sex) saidi, Il Bshop, what =x
your vicws? WVe cannot find aur. Are yen high Chrst
or lir Chu.ch? "

Instantly tht bsshop replieâ, et"Madame, I amn bighla;,
jack, and ahc gatre."*

l is ncedless ta atIt there are no dissension! aaw Tbt
camne lbas been woan; Jicn is lorgnrsin Hsigo and lir,~
rich antd poor, --re in harmony undter tais ministry.-apWi'
Ma.ça.-a.e fer MAtdch.

1VOXAN liN TUE ORIIENT.

In travelling castward thtough Europe and A&ia, over
land via Mennas Belgrade, Adriaiaple andI the Bosphorst
une begir.s ta sec scatterssg specimens of the " mysteraeai
vetcd lady " of thse Orient. an thetoewns ai Sautherts Sert=u
These arc the women ai Turicîsh famies who have to'and i:
tj chear întercst ta remnain rsorth af tht Balkans alter tht
d.eubtiui bicrsiaigs al' Ottoman Gnvernment lsait departcd tg
the south. At Sofia &Md other Buigarian caties ane sos
mn.,rc as propirion, in Raurnelsan caties st m )re, and tiser

1 caching Turke>' proper. the ladies c-f sthr yashmak beccese
tht tuie, and unveîlcd faces thc excepion.

Cunîtatetinople is cssenitialty eosmoulstan ; ils populatioe
cars scarcely bc caltcd Tutkish, for wec a race census cake:
the Osmanli would probabl>' bc tanna ta b: in the 'aay
On thruugh Asiatic Tnrkey, through Arsatolia, Sivae atD
Koardistan is a mixed population ai Turks, }Cw'aAÇ -.:
Armcnians. Io the cties tht 'l'srkish ladies wcaryasý=&4
bu t the Armpnians arc oftcn in the maj,)nisy, andI sa thtir i
imatlilac<nife.malc faces abroad, andI no tac t ail nIl
iemale foami. In the sinalter towrss, exclusss-ely Turksh,
ail 1*sc w-amen w-car face s-cils, but the simple vill3gerset
alil religions go uncovered.

Mucb the ramr - tec oi affairs pics-ails in Pcria. Tht-
l>rsian Civy 1- go aliroad cIorly vciled, tu' tise
.Urmenian andI <urbre irmnales waik the sircets with lacisà
ancre suggcitinn ai cancealmf-nt. Tn the villages the ladîd
af the lChan's household aple sheir cily sis»ers, but the wMv
ndm daughseni of tht- ryrsîs laitiecstan face corcring vh2sceM
and clustr about the Ferenghl tras-cîler 'withaut rcacm.
Es-en in Holy bled, w1acarc Shiala ianaîacism is suppes4
ta corne ta; zterce locus, and tht %rhali. population are -
iausiaLstic ?saahammcdans, womrn throng char nîrers. asdl
offt caught a passing glimpke ai an inquisit.s-e itraiik
face revcale-d ly a pntiali>'y.plifiedvseul. Sa. alongali t
Mtohatrmedan trait front the Bosphoru ta tht lleesd
Persia T saw plent>' of woaren. - 7homer Sicrns, In W
for Match,
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MY1 ROSES.

Isc yaubve beea in flhc gardent
Youveticn n ficgardena. Miss "

Sis:plised ai thse wolds (rom a attanger
I lanced amrusai ta sec

WCh it was thai was taling,
Andl why lie atuld speak te rae.

In my hurry ta mecet an engagemient
1 wqs laasteniang up the strret,
Unconsclous of nuglia around aie,
Not thinking a frienrl to atteet,

Wlaen 1 lacard tiacse words cluse ta mie.
J ast at my aide as 1 vent,
Andl turning 1 oaa)>' discovereal
An olti nan. [teille and tient -
But his face nad a sinie as ho nodied
For ic autant ta sale notbing amiss-
I sec you'vc been in the gardens,
You've brcn in the garden, miss."

Tewords, for the moment, starpriser) me.
Bt their meanang 1 instantlv toit
AsI gianced ant my jacquersinot roses,

The beauties just pin-) al my belt.
Ah i heir freshness an: ý .wetness andl glory
fial flot bren alorte miade for mi:.
For here in these very lew moments

Thcy liait bects pleasant for althera ta sec.
Andi since 1 have always becît surtv,
That. etc tho thouglit camn- ta my laeart,
'Twas tac talc ta gave flam the roscs,
Wc hand eacba gont our way far apart.

But other things came ta me later,
WVhen I thought of this, during the day,
That ibis lijtte scent siamply marin teach us
A sure andi effective way
Of shedding the piadnsess and swectness
0f a happy look or a word
Which we cannai fait ta gathcr
Flous the gardera of abc Lord

-Nayy Brrek 72zl:10a*e. in .M-u' York Ob,err.

THE SA GUENA Y RIVER.

The river is prhably the drepeo-t streams in the worid
cxceptang in a felw places the Ceneral depah is lrsnî ûoo tu
gao leed; and the bottant of the Saguenay ai its mouth as

6o0 ct bclow the bottoms af the St. Lawrenc. Thus a
low point ai rock ait lie short on an asiand as reali' rthe top

ofia great hill springang up steply framt the buttons, and
many of the cliTfs arc flot bail oui of the water. As the
spring tides aisc about eigbieen Cect, the currents of the
ier are çiolenr andi eccentra,. ; an saine places aie ebb

streamruais train fuuil ta sax mies an boutr thr ecidaes iung
the shores arc likec th=s on a rapad ; and the uandercurienîs
sometimes Lsr bolal af a vessei and aura lier about or haId
bel allait in spate of a ruas buar. Belure the use ut tow*aronas
a vessel left belpiess by a caltas srnica drifacd agaanst Uic
rocks, lodged an a ledgeC, and ishea the tade tell c3psazed ian

drepl water. As anchorage as very turelle fcnal, large nron
rings were let in ta the rocks. and vcuscis even now, saine-
limes tie up ta the clius andi awiait a fair wind. The taio,
foi somne uncxpiained te ms, ativanees waîh exi:aorclanary
rapidity in the Sagucnay; thus. aauti<sidmtandang th act abca rt
thc ebb carrent very rarely ceases tu fluw utuî tihe rayer,
yet higli tide arrives ai Chicoutima oniy- furty lave minutes
lhier mtan ai Tadousac-sevcnty miles. On the Sa. Law-
rence the tide aclisanr.es in tlair saine aime only fronm Tadourne
to Niurray Bay-about tharty lave mies. Tite source ai the
Saguerazy, Lake St. John, seetns like a Nartbern sen. The
pale twaIight iasts far iota, tbe naght -until the aurura
boiealis ban.gs ira anysiic vieil across the sky. The bectclaes,
a mile or mort vaille in summier, the sharp waves raiser) by
a wind an this vcry sbaliow basin, the screaming Colis ail
mdêè you look for a liidt anal for svhite-iNinged sbaps. But

only a bark canoie now andl ihen coames along Irons ont of
the ihitteen rivets dcecasting Iay mzny faits anal cnscades
(rom the iarest-cavercd mounstains ,andti le p.nched up
uins s=casted aiorag the shores adal tcs the actait sentiment,

tell even an a summer's day. The baguen.ai enmrs tnt"
being as lusty tîvins, the Little and the G tand Daîcîtrge-
dectp natrw tuannels warn in the rock. Theto un r
aeparatciy for somne miles througba rapins and pools, and6 inally came tagettier ai the fooit o! Aima ibIanal, ai the
Vache Caille. There begin the Gczîsis Mipid, ibre ot

Li miles long ; ai thear faot the raver enters a smouîli,
quinr saretcb of fifteen miles ta the Grand Remious-t-he

moo (utiouscascade andth Ue mast iutbatcr.t eddy of the
tiver ; and Ibent, *afler a fèvr more miles uh faits andi cas
caýcs, Ille Saguenay' endi ta rapin) carer whete i sticets the
tide nos Chicoutima. 1% là the exception cf a (ica clicarangi.
tihe forest stili cavera the abrupt hbis ciowding lapon the
tirer. The Grand Discbarge is a b.-auttul tegiori * the
S'team isa Uler) %vila an archipelago of saui islands, saine
blac haro rocks, ailiers tice crowncd or deekel ivaah adi
muese; -,i: bus al the vîrgia seclusion and qusart t~ a iak.
rrrcloied by:i shore of bolai pictxrrcsque bastions andl watts uf
rock, surmounieti ly ilaiely balsams luit trse lake sent ch.
above thet huches, pupnats. celars, and asoks fll of tcnder
reri. gras$. But aîaa4; qua. a erm l to hit us (Ife i * salatîda.

dinde athe river tata a 1la"vrinth 4Ç çtrens ; -lie %Vaez (un-%
srleaaîy. ani swaffly in man% opp,'.irc direcitns *un
asis.u ev-ar upt' hr gentrni) entir-r r the rivet,. ont I.
squed. lurprlseil, an t l r-"qcary ara.! çb%-ncss. And fat.-
ter d.îîva ir leapt zwaiy in 1 he(. sa , 'ar'ds oi lit Mialane.

TIle Liat- Dtrhari!r is s'a tnIha- it 's. logo. an lis
:&iis and cascades:. the- C.overnmnien therrîîrt bhul an atue

tiret. "tht Sizîle" for vuaaning thetlimbet aiver these: dztn
çc=on places. Af'crr f.ahinc a few dayst fac Uic active

-znaonahe-said ta bc the 1andlcs meinin-anti cx.
pkaeing thre waters of these' twin Vi-r? sgcs, 1 j-,anced the
m.ca dravanZ logs ai thae Vache Caille, andl IiZn Mt,

ilsnaaewiah te oagus.- H .~'~r4'a
RsprrMa=z:ifor .lfare.

11*li~r4 2URS AbVD ZIF£.

Our inlerest an the greil at of cfle lins becanie so ian.
tense thl vie art imaatient ofail h e conventions anal tra-
diatiuns thai conccai si Ir"m sas. Our navets to-day arc flîl
of studaeà ai aaeaa anal womcin la the mosr primative candi-
tions rtaid relâliusns, anal lie naust commanthela very laighest
resources of lais art who wouid interest us in a characher
swalii in the tantiags cf toyalîy. Tiacat tlaings accus
tawslry anî ainreal tu Il gencralaon that lias casaght even a
glamjase i the awfui nienang of lufe -as il works out bts
putpusc ira ever>' andividuai sui. If Shankespeare were
Iîvissg to-day lais Lear ivouit nos be an uncrowned king.
but the kaîtoanan oi that loaely, mtassive peasant-figiarc
asiiose: essentia anal aragac dagnaty Tucgendfi lias madie sa
iaaîîrcîavc in " Tht Lear ot tiat Siîsiss. Geninis is the

hlistls (orat% at syaapaaliy. and ian modemn lieraîsare tibis su
latoait iiualasy lias mnade tîsli the anlerpreter ut tht wviole

vat eieience oflauaanay. It has been irresistib>' arawn
tu tiat whicia as 1h..vi>' anal ubscure becausct haih dascerareal
an te uintrofidens pallia a taeauty and a meanssig esstniialiy
tiew tu arit ; thila% bancunit cunsctous o aileia paialetac: con-
arast 1pcitt-ea il ecuinas ed %viai laaa-.ions andl the
titirnai elenîcaîs. I-f wiscey are comipuunrlect-.Hlat/
tapi tprlgt dl.r('u, ar thte New> Princtona ReVre:r' r'r
ilaarc/a.

T'HE AXJEA'IC. N RIE V'0L UTION.

In a palier an the tIegtnniag ut the Ametican R. volution,
John Fiske says ;

Tt palaticlaiuade of George III. toasard thte Whigs
in generall, andl totvatd Pitt in paisculîr. explains the tierce
obsttnacy witl ic cl he ok up and carrier) Towashend's
quarrcl writa tlae Anrerican colonies. For if th. ý''aaerican

uustion. iaat therc slaould lac no taxation witboaa repire
Setla'IUn, Wort onct tu bc granted, ahers it woulti siraip-hi-
way beconste neczssay ta admit the principlei af parlia-
menary cci on. Tht saine pi.neipie lthai appiit ta sîrcl

conîrrionweailsla as; Nlassachutwtts and Vîrganta wouid le
Iorthwith applaed lu sucli towaia. - flarmangiam and Leedis.
Tite systeni uI ri .en tacraugls wonslt bc swepî away - the
rhaef cngine: uf kangis corruption wuuid thus bc destruyed ;
a refortird Ileuse of Coasmons, with the people at ata
back, would curb forcver the laretensians of the Crown ;
ansd rte dctested Lard Chathamn wouid become the leat
roter cl a renovateal Engians), in wbbcli George 111. wouid
be a laarsunage of very lisat polatacai. importance.

Ia these considerations ste fanal tbe explanation of the
acri af Gearre 111. whicb broughr on the Ametican Reva-
lotaon, aaad wa sec why is is histarcally correct la regard
inita lthe persan cisacli> respansible for ahe quande. The

obsaanacy villh which lie refuseal ta batsaes ta a word cf rca-
son tromn Ameutia asas iargciy due ta the exigeacies of the
puaaaacai si-ustaun an which lie fondlaat mclf. For hiu, aus
wecit as lt tht colonaes, at asas a desperate struggle for

pustacai cxistraict. lie %vas glati ta force on the issue in
.Aaneraca railler than an hnpiand, because it would bc con-
liararesea>y easy tuain la iiash local Iteltng ag!aanst tlie

Aniaaaa as a remute set ut "'rbeis,' wath whom Eng.
iashnacn Itat no antcrest an commuon, and) thus obscure the
real natuare of thc issue. Herean lic showed iamieli a cun-
nang pulatacian, liauugii an agnoble staties lin. lsy pia>ang
off aigaisb tctds ater the twa sections o. the Witag pars>'.

lit cuntaruet fur a ashate ta carry lis point ; 'and land lie
suce.ccdes an uvercomang the Aanerian resastance, anal
calI.ng atu Englani z vieil traaned army ai vactorzous
mtircenaraeî, the pulaittal quande Iliere couil hardi>' have
faitai tu dceclop inb a civi war. A new rebecliton wouid
pcritaps haive avetihroas George 1II. as lames Il bar)
beena ovetthrouvn a century belore. As at was tite victary tef
the Ametacains put an endi ta the personai governnena ai thre
king in 17S4. s") qui.tI>) that the people scarcely rcaieed
thc change. 4% peacefaut cliction accomrpiîhed wh-at aiter.-
asise couli hardly have been effecteti witbout bloodabet.-
Mardi Allai fi.

BITS FeROM J3RGGARD OX.

Arc there, ahlers, ue mial bc nîkeri, na genuane beggars?
Andl the nnswcr as, Nua anc. ?Il) aid soidai was a hum
laug like thc rest ; lis trgec bootu atre, in tie stage
phrase, pr.apcratics; svole boots astre given hai igtn anal
aCaan, anti alwvs cladly accepteti; anti tht next day, titre
lie vas on ahe rond as usîtal, wath tocs exposeal. lits boots

vitcre bis seaboti; tbey ast the mari s iradc ; wsihout bas
b.ots hewaunlrl have siarved ; hc dat) fot lave b>' chans>',

hiait b>' aipcalaatg t : a gioss taste an the pubic, whadh loves
the 'mia1ghht on rhae actor's face, andi thc tacs aur o a th

bgaa's aoos. Thetc as trut poverty, wicb noa ane secs:
a taise naisnecil tmtatt poveri>', ashaci usurpa tas Place

,and dress, andtislves andI above all dranks, on the faisais of
thc usuraaaaon. l'ie truc tiovcrty docs nat go anto tiat
saruts ; the baîsiLtr mnsy test assurcal, be bas neyer put a

pecnn> ici a, Land. Tht a.cti rspccting po beg; front racla
uther . nrvcr [rom thetrdl. Ta lave an thetlrock-caed
ranks, oi laie, ta licat cnang scelles oh gratitude rdlicarseal
fui tsso pent.c, 3 mnan taatgL.a àuppo>se that gis-ang utas a thang
gant out. uh ashacas , ycI. &I gara fatsaîid on a scats: sa great
as tu 611i me %%&th surpiast, Ia the houses ai the warkang
Juls, ail day long therse ai bc a foot sapon tic stair; ail

ja>' long sliore usd1lit a knocl 5ing ai tic doors ; berggars
corme, bicggats go. t%.ti...ut ssirtt, hardi> antcrmir.saon, trosn
murnanig toit nigt. anal meansulaile, an tht sanie cary anti
but a feus àscecasi off, tht r-astits oi tht iacit stand unsura-
moncd. Gea thetrale ai an>' boncal tramip, yaou wii find i
%vas zI,.aîî ;ie pur tuba helpet hans 4e fct e trutta froma
any n-îrI.anmin aýho bas met misfartunes, i vins alursye nesa
d ),r th., luc wuulsl go lor beîp, or oul ih attelsuc exceptaons
as are aî3ad ta prove a raie ; look ai the course o! the mime-
lt hezzar, i la thînugi tie poor quarter& tint lie traits bis
passage, sbowing fais btandages te cvcry windaw, piercing
'-n 'lic aattés wa-h hi% itasal sorni. Hers: as a remarliable

siaie ni aings in aur Christian cammonwea.sîhs, that tht
pour Oraly shou) l'e rtse) to rive. -Ro&rt' Leuiî Siensro,
inr Seribrr'r's faa:inùe fr Mari..

IBritisb anb foreon.
Tans nets iI tniashi chapei erecîci ant Linihhgow ta the

aîteniory ai Mary Çtucen ai Stuts lias brcen opcned.
NI. fur'aa laimean years M. hlersier's raîlearue, bas

lcft tite Egise de- i'Etealc ta hake sale charge ai enathcr

Mac. Coaio IlUaaîrs, Il ite weislt Burns," wbose
WiOW lias lîCen pua On St- civil uiSt for $250 a yeir, was a
Iljtist.
Mit. J. I'A-rrERsaN lias gavera $2,00= ta bains; out a

atainister frain Scotland fur (lite %Vtst Nlelbourne Presbyherian
congrégation.

Timar Be>fast i>iesiîytery havte arrn1cll ta celebrate th:
centenary ai Dr. Caak, rte Chlsimera oth ie Iriala Presoy-
terian Ciaurcla.
Tii association of North London chaoirs, represcntine

lwtls-c congregations, blsit a servace ai psaise rcccntiy la
Siokai Neasingtan Churcb.

Tit St. Andrew's Ua.avecstty bas conferîcti the bonorary
degret oh LL.IJ. lapon Rev. i.harics Beard, of Liverpool.
tht weil.knows Unitatran.

Tiu auithoritiecs of Constantinople arc trying ta shah op
cinking placea kepa by Chrastans wathin 25o ficet of the
Turiksli places cf waishap.

lei tht confusion rcigning ia tht hailte ai tht Vatican con-
tainting tht gils sent ta the Pope, a large number of tht masS
valuabie preseats have been stolen.

PROressoit LaNDbAy gave a lecture in S. Mfatthew's
Clsucctt, Wjasgow, iaieiy, on "Tht WVanteringsotasChurcr
1 liblorians an tita Aus:rtan Highlandis."

LAa.sw GLarrOtCtav'S Churcli, Edinburgh, lias ruow a coin
munion rail of i,o2o, tht additons during tic past year
nurnberang 142, anti ils incOmc is $4.500.

A aEtArt sa the theulogici socaesy ah Newo College,
Edanburgh, terminaîcti in a majoray oi four for tht vaew
that tests sitouir bc atnposed on aise aheoioatrca professais.

SIR M'$\Ea WILIAM&St a! Oxford lias iteen appointe)
Daiff lecrureri fac the cnsuani: tur yea:rs, anti as to tiver a

course ai six lctures on Brtddhism ini Edinanh next
montis.

Tais- Rev. Alexanderi Marslsall's resigisîtian ai bis charge
at Invertsit, cunaequent on has acceptance of ste pastorale
af tht S,.ors Chuici, .Melbourne, lias been accepaed by
Dnikecith [rrcsbyacry.

A caASS fur girls engager) in factories lias bccn opencti in
cannccrion %villa tht Ilootie congregation. It giv.-s thema a
mnuclinetded opportunasy ta raer for pure social interceurse
znd scligions teaching.

Tie E loderato; of le Churci ai Scotlanti uvompîaas thai
th- prap sait of that Chuicli fui unaon wiah uther Presby-
terian boaltet have ali bttn nids b' the other densomsanattons
in the saine spirit in whicb tht> were madie.

MIR. JasEb, the massaunary cs pelied (rania Maré b>' the
governir uf Ntw Caucaaaoaa as hl (an hour's notice, lias le-
sumrsi bas litcrary labours in Sydney. Ht Cives is as bis
opinion ntar lits banisainent a a deeti ai reprisai, an con.
secturace of thc Freaci iiavang ho vacare tht Newo Hebrides.

Taaa Rev. M. M. M'Ncil. of tht second charge cf Dy.
sari, lias, ta tait gîtai satisfactaon ai lis flockt, aleciioct a
unanamuos eaui lloin a Preabyctan congregatton in Amer-
aca A stapenri ai $3,ooo,was oflerti im, more titan double
tht $umi agnanst Mi. M Nti's naies in the Yeaî Book.

Tare seraca of choral services ai St. Paui's, Edinburgh,
was agrecabiy vaiieti on a retenu Sabbati evenîng asiti the
introduction a! a service ofsang. "*Tse WVarJi's Redeemer,'
by the juvenile association ai tht Church. A craowder and!
sympa.hitea audtcttcc icwaided tie efforts cf tht 140 Young
singeas %vIn fosmed tie choruis.

MlAD)AME 1Lisa. superinsendent of the Syrian Mission
Sdlioois, lecturei laity in th Est Churcli, Arbroath.
At faratsi eperienceal grear diiculty in gîining admis-
sicn ta Mobiens homes, bt usowabcit bas s itindiy asti-
camne evcrywvhcrc. Tht bitictest apposition ase lias ta
bear cornes fira the Zeman Caîhlit masstonaries.

Taîs marniser of %Varruws hia-nc issued a circulai asking
help .o plant a mission astton in sthe v'atnity of Si. Mar-ys
Loch, a correspondent af the Scofirna,: protesta against a
fiit comnionpilace nîeesang--housc bcsng plantid in that
pratelui gîta. 'Mr. Rusian, lie declares, neyer uvoulti per-
mit so.hactnous anti flagrant a dracratian.

lIa Sctraîanal te esaimatel number of Tcmpcrante marnis-
lors iç-Estabisid Ctrct, Sa00; Fret _ hurch, 60S;
Uniaed Presbyttrian Churcli, Si-,; Congrtgational Cherches,
stventy ; Evanglacai Union Charches, cîgity ; Bîar
Clioccits. ststy ;Origianal Sccsoan Church, twselyt;Rt

(icnca Prcabytert.,t Citurcla. ais , otier densomirsîtions,
fifacen ; Total, 1,455.

TiE Rtv James Niblock1 Stuart lias brent fintai $25 for
muuilating boo~ks in ,jbc British 1Marseumi. Ht tit net
appear an court, and) tht pli-a was urgeal tint ili-icah anti

occ pressurea: out],i rcnsiered latin hardI>' rersponsibie for
lis acabors. Ont ai tht excubss offereti un tic offendtr's
hchaif wsas thît lac bad underraken ta deliyer a lecture oz
Borns at short notice.

TaiLa Rer. NIt. Donald of 'Mouin, on bas aui-ai ah PNs-
loch>ý statsun somil bas bride tram Taranto, asas aselcomeal
iay a great crout-a ofi s pasrisiiontis, whio on>.okcd tht
harses an is carnage anal dicas te r.cwly-marnced pair ta
tire manse Ail thre honses in tht %-illrtge stre iluminaheti,
andi a beautafas atci, decoratesi wuth cvtrgreens ana l it up
b>' Cltan=s lanterna, spanne) the icati leadang ta tie mianse.

Tite arnant tepans oi Rasas Chorcit, Duonedin. shows that
tbert are a,oolo caoiers, i,230 seuls uet, 700 seholars, and
1-,o taing an active iirt as eiders, micacons or itaebers.

$e-ooo remnans tinpid. At tht Meteting if was evideat
atithe congtek:ation i(t Ste aeecssitv of austaissbng Dr.

Stîaart's staertgtl, so that he mîitla bc long spareti Io cay on
Ste work.
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(BMÎ1fsteri aîib Cburcbes.
TitR iatst number cf Life andl ID'êrk, publisheul by Ert-

kine Chutch, Murntical, contaiîns baict but valuable aalor-
mation t. speciing the Christtan actavtty of that vaguruus
andl prosptrous cungregataun,

Ti annual sermo.n in conttection with the Toronto Irish
Protestant Ilenevulent Soct y wvaq î"eaehed bsit nt e-
noon in Cooke's Church hy RZ v. WVilliamn Pattcrsott. Tiatre
was a large congregattuns preient.

Tjata Rev. Dr. Deerni. cf the Church of the Strancers,
New York, as ta lecicte, un.ler the auspaccà ut dot M.riî3
Mlissionary Society' in connection %%i- . St. An.lrew'. East,
on the 2oth anst. in Associa.ton liait un 'Trilles."

Tite Rev. r. F. Foîheringhani, M.A., ofbt. John. N. B.,
lectured ta the staidenîs cil tient liait Cullege, lialilax, la-t
wetk on " George buclanan, the bcttisi Vaîgat il This
was one cf a serres un - ieces te( the Scuttistu 1Reforma-
tien." delivceet by scyeral ininisiers ci the Chuîehi nt the
request cf the Cullege Huard.

AT n meeting of the Pretsbîtery of Whitby. helul in lJow-
manvilie on tire 6,h insi , Mr. Fr str, of Orono, was loosed
from bis congregation, that hie miglit a-corpt on appuintmaat
foisir tht 1H-ime :iaision Cutmmitic of tht Gencral Assembiy
to Corx Ptesbyteîv of Columbia. Mlr. Fiaserwavli prcaeh
bis lazewe'i sermon on Satabath, the iS h ins, and will
leave for Vancouver's land in the begirnisig ol Apral.
Mir. Drumanond, Newcabtle, was appointied iModerator of
Orono Session.

Talt congrepation cf Chalmers Churcb, Ksngtton, has
decidtd tu buélul a $25 oaa cd.fize un a ncw site, nd tu
sel[ tht aid building. Tht wusk of cunsîructiun vva i be
begun as soon a, $tS ooo havt been au iscrb, et. Tht peuplet
of Si. Audrew's ait aisc arringing for a nets chutch, andt
$s0 6oc have botta suîsetibed thert for. Tht test ufthe re-

building cf Coeke's Chiurch has boren lully met oy subscrip.
- lion. The cengregatin under the patrai tare -' Rt-v. S

Huston. h os made saea3dy andl enceuraging prcg. .ss. MIr.
Huston bas ieen aietivering a stries cf theological lectures
ta thre students cf Queen's Colige.

Titz Tot nto Ptrsytrian Cuncit met ilst wt ek, in Knux
Chuich. Tnt attnda..cc was a tcVisci.t.aac une, Liguugh
net ver, large. Trit quetiun ut huit bebL t.. %upurt a.-1
catry on scveral ci the uutiyaatg, MiSý10es in net% tisurtca.s
was referrtd te the execut ive litfltit cuainci, tu. Le repurteil
cn at an carly date. Ret'. R. P. McKay, ci l'aiLLait, te-
porttd tht cection crfa nicav mnisian bâti an Paikdalt, at a
test cf about $3.000. A paper by Mr. Casweii on tht
IlLitîted Terni tut tht Eldcrsnsp " provkerd an tutert.aaig
debatc, which was taken part in by tht Rr, Mlessrs. l'ai-
sons, Mlacdonneii, M i igues, WVa lace, Barntfeli Biurns and
Etd.-rs %Ictryficld, Vd. o.altes, Mie %turchy and Smh. Tnt
aimost unansmus finding i %_ .,aunati vvas an fatouu ai lire
feras.

Tate annual clcei'n cf officers of Knox Cllcgc Mts.-
physial aid Laierarv cteiy and tht Knox Callege Mfonthir
staff, hetid un l-riday orventng, Match 2, resulteai as fottews,
Generai Commttce: George X=dhzm. B3 A . prestdena
M. C. Rumbati, Bl A . firt vizet-prestdent ;J..hn Robert-
son, secani vtcc.pî-aàlt ; j..hi a twrd, B A , cerisec;
P. J. bMcLaren, B A.. seccrdiang sorcortry ;J. M. Nic.
Lten, B.A . cirresporaaltr.sec.ary; J. li.u-nmo)nd. B.A
trtasurer ; Joahn MelNair, r.eccretiry ot cumattet-; 1l. R.
Horne. ruinetr; Jjhn Litile, %Vm. Rws. W. A. Bradlecy.
cuncaîl-ts. Knox Coliee Manority staoff: J. Crawlerai,
B.A.. buttsness misnage ; %V. A. Bradley, tres'ur.rr:- J.
M1cD. Duecîn, B.A., T. R. brhearer, 8t A , M. (;. i(umbati,
B.A.. Titemis Nattrtss, B.A., J. MeIP. Scot., B.A., H. E.
A. Reidl, B.A., rtangcs.

Os Sabbath, tht zgth Fcbîuary, Rev. WV. J. Dey, cf
Harzsit.-n, pieachaei the annîversarv sermons in Knnx
Church, juives. Tht audiences both foirenion andl tvenang.
mzte tsptciaily- an the evçnng, were Large. and tht seotm n.

able and tmpac.stvt. O.î Mond.ay ev'ning a Monst succets-
fut tea meeting wit hetd in the basement, oiluw*d by a
usiala andi iîeiaty cnttexiatnaen in tht criurch. Soceches

by tht Rcv. Msr.Croit, Ilamitit-in, Ja,.ksaan and Tatynne,
andi by the pastur cf tht ccngrrgatien, tht Rcv. NIt. Weiss.
Excellent music was lu nishrd by tht choir, whtlst the sotos
renderci by Mits. Richardson, cf Fergus, and NMass EJ ai,
cf liamtlton, fairly look the audience by sscrm. 'Mie
WVotkmans abiy presided nt the piano. On the TuesJay
venaing the social s5?ciallV fur the ynung was a great suc-

cs.Tht procttrds amounicd la fully $2ao.
A LAIEiS' Atd S ciety has been formetci an East Toronto,

in eoanetion wiihi tht Preaby-teria Cburcb, that bads lait
to becenie a puwer fur gouti. lis cffiters are Mnt. 1. T.
jchnsaon, presadent ; MalIs. D.,Lîdulle and Mat. Fred blon.
teatb, vact-pretattnts Mas.m Lis. bhaw, sr-cretaty ; Mis3
Jean nie NMcuiicbch. assietant scciary, and Joie. J. lait-

Phadden, itasutr. An sIiu..trattd Lec.ure on the bouthern
States wa delaveret i ndier ther auep.ces rtctetty, day the
resident aranster, Rev. T. T. jobnston. Music andti e-
freshments wcre also provideti, anti tht procerda tcatred
Were $25. Doring tht evening, Mrs. Frocd Mantith jase-

scrnteci tht congttgaaiin, thruugh the Lad.n7 Aloi, tsîas a
bandzsona dlock, and '-civcd a iacarty vute uf ihanll. as a
responsc. Thot 1atiS, Iatitira arts tif bencvulcne:, have
secazpeicd tbot polpui platturi uf tht rhurrh, andi fu.ntbed

tlit vcstty in a cunifurtable manines. Schtnîes of u-orfu n=t
bave been dc-.taed fut tht future that wili afford amnplt scupe
foi sheit =al and pataence ; but, judgang by the past, thesc

'will bc succcsfuliy accomplialat-t.
Tif& niast zuecessful mission concert cf the scasn

was heldi on Fritiay cvcning, Murets 9, tînder the auspices cf
the Young People s Christian Assciation cf thte Duchesti
Street Mission. Tht hall wau trowdrd tu itr utmst c-a-
pacity by frienuls andi strangers living a-. the vacanity ut tt
mî,saon. Ans ecellent anîd tntcrtamnang programme cf

sonzs, recitattons andti czdtrgs liait luintsheti by tht Idots%
ingbd"es andi gtatlemen. Mts= Ritehie, WVinnctt, Living-

sien andi J Sinclair, anti Nfeslt, i. G. WV Grant, P. Kîriser,
C. liatj ir, S. Martin. W. NMeDusagil anal ntr and, Rt abrt.
soin, o, tihcvatsty Gîte Club. M.-so Gaeig was the n-ecm*
lianlit ci thr evrning. Tht Knox Collpge Gîte Club wtl

t ht-l huniorous tont-g 14a up (,ta M it ains Top." coail
oc ing-loins Coniin'"l c-anar-buteit 1 trgrly, t t iut-cess cf

the tataertainnîent. a. Fraser wns a ncored izetedly, Psi 1
tiv,,ured tlic audience svilthais hunilitcus stump speech,
'lVuniaa Rigbts "; but rtet clamax cl tht ervening's

atussemet waas tcaet wYhen Miss Rsachie andi Ma. Grant
%ing! the " Croulait 13:twl>e" and in tespense te un encore
a ve 'IVhen ye gang swa, jaie." Afteranvot.- cfthanlas
12ring gendereti 1 tht- triends w, c (OrnÉ lied the programme.
the evening was broiigi to a ci ose 11-y ainging tht duxulahy.

Titz Rtv. O~r. jardine. cf Prince Albert, has (orwardett
fut Ipualacàttun the luliuwanig ciai Lis thtnks: llaving naoua
accemplishe I tht woiru cenmited te tne by th-e Geterai
Assemiti>, 1 olestre, lire Ugh Titt C.ANADA PItstYTERIAN,
tu exproes cordial iaanks tu masiy han-t la-c-siltla have ns-
ssttl e itn nay un -ertaIcin.. In many a tiosp)tuibie tnanse
1 have tîcen must ktndiy eniertasnedi ; Ir.m nsmany a tunts
ter and elaler uti the Chu-ch 1 have rceeiyea hr.ity syan.
pathy -anti enicouragement ; andi the nuns r -us triendï who
have gavena ut iteir mocans to est a binýh thre Nmsbct Aeademv
ci iltiasct Albert have dune ,o sa a spirt andi wath a heures-
aiasi whach showvs that thet tut-,re antereat oi l'tes bytersaaaîM
and Pr,,aestiontismi an nue Dimmna svill finil tbrave ,upport-
crsan rie cf nctal. If the cc' gregattoas tsîîaah have yrt te.
rtspnnd to my appecal do se att n ieaso-iabl- degre Lot
laberntity, 1 fal assured abat Lie shahl bc able te start ia
nes astitutteta of t- e Lhuich ua der favourabte auspices anti
wathout tht encumbrtance ut debi. Thtc peuple aif Psance
Alitt %vilili btîj jea uni enroutagti %adieu liepoil Io
t'lem ilht marines and spirt an sahioci ai, cause bas been
sustaint. Ati.l 1 eaineslly bupetriat, an cutn,cist svitb
this au-a lemy, ive shall tac aile tu Ju oi. rk wti %v Il hic a

bd.p tu tht unwvarl p ogress -if eut Ctauich ai. tait Saduatche.
wan. ar sd a LIcssir-g t> has tui andl Ji3titct an ivhich i as
situsteai.

Tuit annit-ersarv services cf Su. Andrew's Churcb, lium-
tingd.,n, w-ee , -art c intuctt-t uts bs'.batih, 4th Mardi,
b> Piéman.ai ci-r D Ls., whu pi. a.hed titu admaab-e
eerniotis un étàt ucc.>st-in. In dtig m.ining btoin Ly-ai. va. Il-lient >e une anuI.hrs au, attia aa a,, tvcig la'-iai
Gena. Ax~ai. 1, -Ant IL C-aine tu Pasa3, after t-ecsc aings,
abat id JtJ temnu Atiraham.' lIte a.teadance ci enr-
bers cf tht c -ngrtgsuatmn an taie m,îrnig w.is go id. tVîving
tu> the giving cap -i heir tstrang servait. la> twu of tht mnin
ister ut othcz chuacirs an tht place-, the a.aecndanct %la% on-
usuali> large. Thie R.v. Mr. Spuaa.g tMeIthudibr) led an
pialer, and tht Rev. Mr %Va..n j' ti)icatin) cead tht
les-n, Ibert beang. an ail, fite ma.iis ers p-taetu. lIn con
nec n I aath tht abuva-, tht ladic uf hc ce ng:.tga-iun beld
a sociàl an the M jir liait un tht LvInin.; lf taiot 5 th, sttch
iras largely a-zinJed. Aller an ecelent ut-a, tit aaecting
vva. câaitd Ltý u:aItî by the Rv. J. B. Mute, IL.A , pasot
cf thie chu:.ch. In bats ituojuctry rcmatks i. Mot mea-
tivrieti tai tour cen ycarsa, i n >as tiapsca salice: t
prtachecl 1is farst s-îmun in flon aigdon. le saisut attet
that t% i liait tht past vet a n.y faet ad litauns hati bt-en
maJe au &ht ir.eturslaio t the o.hurch, ahart) -etght tisait'
mes anti tkb nsirialzes bat been îtaiurmcd anti nante tea

drtaths tint! uttuurtal. Thto iragînmtoae, w ach aa a %strits
anti gocai one, tun>is cd Lif yucat attd a . ru neta mutie,
rcadings anti alJIdiesces. bMisi Camrrtun ircitied at tfht
piano, and at-quit cd herscli i.> the s.atasfati. ici ait lit. sent.
Tht pt.; ctm.as. wit9a une t p.t.nï, ai t-t ) unt,. p oel: liî
the c Prîgatiun. Thte rster, net: 1.cv. NMe.s. s. laslng
andl Riai. Taie adtressts wlte c v e î-iJ b> Rt-v
Illes-roi. G rmery, W&a s 'n a il NM.c ennsan. TioLe social %vas
an es'ery respect a dec-lt-d %u-ceas.

Tire anniversary serviccs an c .nneet'on w,tb the Eg-
monastale l'ieby-cran 5.itusch %ciera: htIcd in La illt oac..a.
Tht seirmons acor îuicaChd isy Rev lit li.t 13, lif
Chathami. lise tungrcgat.n vete large b--ta ian tht lotc

a vn andl ces g, un batha uctc.,si ts the caiurch fîeang
fi t-J. Ai cit iiig*lIy pîtas- ai h bch sctv ce., tht ses -
morns beang t.arn,.t, pracaîcat andi i .s suctive. Dri. Buatis
by ts net what might b- -cr ne a a tt-.wy li-e.ctec, but lie
as cnt who watt wear. tlc has a flj.-nt, dai-iir deliv r)
andi ta ernanenaiv praatieai, wt tic t-e gaves ont- the feeling
tab hà in anestin taracst andi ter s andi beiaeves t-ver>
word hie esys. Ilas dascouries on Sabbith were cf a bigta
criler, said weîe well caltulait 1 te, have: a lasing andi tent-
ficisi ampres-ton. Taie teu ai etin on tine tluivng NI *n-
day cvtnang was, ai usia, sut-cessiot, atihough ahe a.tent.
ance vvas scarceiy equai tu sua t inîer ytarbs, a an vcry
othet repect IL was fully up te the mark. Thtc tables,

sa'haa:h weie sprcati an aic ba semant, %vert: bcunîafuily peu.
videa wtth the btat tht landi t,ua ati -rd, andi the spiead
ws.s a ctt tai ttust -wha Rot as. up. Thtc chirt iltktn
an taie audience roaims at the appotited Isuur by tht pastor,
Rev. Jjiepis mct.on. and il as nredaesa tu $av ht pehurmcil
thse #jlte wtuia snty, skiait and abatitt-. Mio. McLoy en-
lers uîsun tht tenais )car ai aits pastcraae an itais tungrega-
lien, andi tht sueccas 'ahaci bas atndeti hi. manairy Mossi
lit cncuutagang tu harisif andi satastacto.y anti becf:tsal
tu hi. peuplt. Site but puanittd aaiaa usciot addcsses
titre delivercul by Rev. NMessri. Simplon. ut Bruttiei
Mýu.giavat, uf %IÀitinp, .an ut Exter, luwthl anti

LiiiouaJ t Seatiurth, andi Dg. 1lisi>. A chute unier
the lt-ader3hip ul Nir. St- paieaaon g.s e eveisi mier aus--
calI selettens an a man-aci tsat shaiaij roo.a musical abri-
îty on the part of tht severai merstiis undt tarclut training
by tht leadecr. Tht prucres at tht Sabtiatta colltections
anti the ttp meting esuntiet ta somttang over $130.

ATr tht annual meeting cf Finit Piesb>tcrian Church,
Lcnti-n, Intel), afseî devoà mnal excicases by thtc pastur,

Rcv. Dr. Proutiicoa, Molr. D. Camapbell souk tht chtair, Mr. 1.
1. Anderson offia.ltang as secretai)>. Th: pas.ar'a stait-
ment siact thiat bc bauitade 350 catis in taie >'tati
twenty ane bac4 been reeavei tracn ait chaus feliawbhap
thaoce haul rcm-ov,:d fions the taty and toast hati ied. li tt
%lssibn Commntoccs tcpu.t b> i. N. T. Vilson showesl

large siabsctipiax increuuesandth le formation of 1we cesse

Potieties for cburcb werk ; mîssicanary cantributuat,
$9 ei 43, total tlauatb contribuliont, $4,147 43 ; runaing
expen-es, ebureb anti Sabîsath sheol, nauma $2-400; recaa
fioni ail sources itlacut $j~ 200- tor. W. Hlansalion tep 'raoa
for tht Litcrary anti Nu,ial Sotietv. anti Mr. j 'bai Acidles
sort fatl tht fluar-s cf Managera. Tht latter congriuaeg

ahle congre gation ci tht continurd succa-as cf te weeky
volutitary syoltent cf gaving, intraaduced in t8SS. Numtler ai
contrabattors, t2o ; ameunst riaittai, $2.825-42a; being $39 t0
enicrt than in 1835, thestgh tht launîber a-f tenturibuatis %as
'e-n test. Average raiseal pet meniber, $iS 84 - pt fatatt 1
$34 Ciaurca dtit bai been reduecai hy $6oo. leavmn a:
n -W $t 700. Christin activity anti succss %vas reporteý t'a
ail d&aiantts. Tire cep tels were ad aptcdi, ana tutt i
thanlis passeal tu tht ch-tir fur its efficient endi gratlu.a
services. The managc er: te npeas-cr- ai ta asteratr the
test ef tresc îing, carpeiing andti e-seating elle cbuirtb, ama
report iona spi-ciai mettg cf tht c.inaregritt in. Mlanagats
%verre elecd as folcava: Moessrs. R. Reidl. sen , A M1.

lîasulton, J Andierson, J. Il. Frnser, lo. D. Fraser,
Gecoge NI. R-id. A. .Sharp. IL Bllty. A Sanîbert, A. line
son. Il. 'M Elli-it, N. T Wilson andI W. J. Craig. Nis-
siaan Conimittet . Mlestam's J. B ElliaLtt, R. Reidi, Geqer
M. Rtid an Pattllo ; Mi.sts Flate, Rt-ibb, J. %Vtls.is,
Flemaing, Feagu -on anti Nlis, ;ri. J. l3.aa..t and li: 1%.
T. Wi.sun, cunvener.

Titit tirait annotai meeting cf te WVoman'a Foreign lis.
stun l'îesbyttra Suîcaety uf Lanark and Renircw was heli
tn bt. Aln trevw s Churcta, Smith's Faits, n short lame sinm
Tait attenadance vvns very large, there beatîg delegates nod
fuienîls pres#ent (rom lmbroke, Araiprior, L.aricteai l'lae,
Casticiord, R-nicsy. P.akctsbar, Whiet Lake, letnfrew,

UalsOn liv-et'. Feary. Pcti andi Oitlwa. In thle ab-
senite of the prtsadeaaî, Meis. ?tckýcnztc. cf Almonte, M-is.
ft.bertsuss. taraIt vice pr-sident, ptestded, %vhs optait- thei
meeting %vitl devotîtaa exercases, assasteai ty Moits. N taIsn,
ut Aitiprair. Mlis. '.ltL>unaad, ci lcrth, and laIrs. FIa-t-cx,
ut An -ait-. Alter ho- aîpeaing servaices, att aidress c ets.
c-îme was reati tîy Mes. F. T. Frost, anti replacul ta by I-lri
Scout, *,i Carl.ton Place, anti Mrs. Irving, uit Plemurutte.
The piesadcnt's atldgesb sas tes-I by Mlis. Ruberason. la
the abisence ut Mas. Farrell, set-rîiary, tht reports of ùtu
ut-rctar> and tortabusr wcre: ratt iv lsnc treasuarr, I-lit

-Staak. Tht aciur.s wr ey~aanhaagae.-n
auccase In, ILa art ialembcisbap nn.l cuaitrbu-auras. Lmua.q

tht >car ti.atteen Aux. itanid rite %àssain Bands k,.a
bten uîgaaiz d, rnakang a ta tsi an tbc FataL> uery ai tasena>-
cigbt Aux&ititsi ait i fiuacen Mis lun Bands, thtme beins -'i;
a ij coni!regatiJns in tht Prc'.bytcry ot relptsen cd. la.J
cuaite rabu iins am sant-adl su $, 173 W. laeing an inettast J
e400 'ver Ia yecar. The roliuasang ufficeas ivere clcc.ed

'oira Neilson, Arnprior, presidtrn ; Mlrs. F. T. Fa,4a,
Smihlis Falls, farst vice presa lent ; M es. MNLcean, Arn, uits,

scondc vice pre.itient ; Maiss Russell, Arrator, ciresp.,aad
iniz secîeîsry ; Nliss S.eola t, Reitrew, recording secicai
Mie- Stark, Carleton Place, trrasitr. Mars. Farrell tva,

-app inatl de]eaet tht an -ul meeting cf tht Geneai
Scaeiy to be n'i;l in Gueiph. A vite utr thanks to itt

laiis cf Sens'hls Falls for their hospitaliry, stas then mut-e
b' is. liv.n., ut Pembrokae, an 1 ,ecundcttibIars. S. M.

lHu-iter, anti tht meeting was bruusht, ta a close svaah san&
ing anti prayer.

Tatat able Nova icotsa Presbytcraan tvangelast, %Vitaaa
Mektbas ht-Id a sertes ut special evatsýelistic services a:

Ot<a-a lastang ct-cts.-yen w'eks. These serviatt; were hcli
un.ter the -. aupices of the Presbvîery of O:tataa, andi sica
a-p ci an Knox Church on .!-sunday, Sth january, and cos-
dait tht fiu-ss'ang week. Then a svtk taca ;n Iiar.k

Strett, St. Andrews and St. Paul's Cho-ches, afier avha
aIl the netngi were helt ian Knix t-hureh, whch w
cruttieti at-et> ntgbt for over the wecks -lth audanes cd

ar--m 1,500 to 2,000 People, sevtlI hunticd beang unatheas
iain aull'îtan e msny asakhts. Scrvaces of lais kin-t ait
cnaartly aitw tu O. tawa Preabjyteriatas, au beang about st-.
tem nt!sliaitceany speciait metanlas 'vcethelt. Therewun
n4auraliy s ce-tain annoant of preîlu tact te es-ercome, àa

W&I.im Mettait uvercame at. lias tia,cou-ses are, tc a large
ex rat, Bible readangs, a. d hc as ceîîaaniy one of the mcg
gif-et and versatile mintis in Canada, prementin, tht G -spd

an the nriait ,ample, powvful, anti convancans; mariner lin
p-amer waabtht lia oung men is semetiig remarkable, aal

'.undretis in Ottawa wii et-ta remrmka ais vasat an ecanna-
iiin vvitb the apntnr, er thair Christian carrer. Every
Suntiay eite, glaces . Mr.beikle helt *1 meeatsngs foî me:
only 'ain thz Opera ilcuse. havang crowdrod nudaiences. El
Ibis mars hie icacheat hundretis ai men avbo hatdl ve sac i
the scnde tif a chureb, ant scores siacti up every Sundy
îa t-epralcd for. Tait clo3ing service Totsday es-tnink, win
an KoaxChuîch tias a mostinmmorable ccasoas. Oarais
Piesb) terians astver saw such a meeting bc-i-are, the cea-

txsatîasus Knox Lhuith st-sa unable ta blds the nîuls-saius
Living tcaîimony tu tht î.lesngs lied bailt betovei cc
Utata through Mit. bletkles înstrmcntslty were gCi i
Rt-v. WV. bluait, 5.D ui* nd W. 1). Anms!ranZ.lh-L.
anti Rtv. bless. t-aitc, Nvrh>-ie 'SVhatans, Faînes sast
Wo tif, alter wft'ch tl -evangetiat delivetti a touchang ast
effective addult, espectaly te tbe new coetrs. O=
churches have berrn gieatly anti truty revivet, andi a dei
and sp!ijîcal intercst is fel in out caty. Ret-. 11.
bcuta., ut àlanotack. greatty assîsatti ai tht meetangsian t1ti

atac cf song. Tht vouait! ment presartord Mi. Meakîittl
s bîtidscamt guiti watch, anti a wia hilid ptuise fut M-r.

Meaikle, as a siabstanisal token uf thear tatteni. lit le!
Ottawa on WVe<ineaaay. sait as cantucttng services an i
Anlrew's Church, London.

PRatSBYTxtIv os: LANARF. A*tD RzNakav.-Ths Deir.
b>tc;y met ni Unaun Cburcb, Smtth's ïls M Nonda- core
anti sat uIl boots WVdnesday. Ninec manuster$ Zà!
twelve tidc's wcte prient. Rcv. R. MtNab, ai 1Uti-
burg, was elcctea iMotit-atur foi tht cnsuing: six mon it ài
manute st-as madie ot flic âeath of Dt MfcFatiase, si

Aimntise, a member cf thtc Pncsbytery Ntsionaties %ce.
appoaniua ta thae faids in tht bosnins ai tht Prcsbyîcry. s
an application for aid tra tlit mission bosîti rectve
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tealtian. Il waut iecialea tu transter the m-halle fiel i emalarac.
inZ tile Kitley etregation. lu the tare ut the ilr.ickville
ptesbyterv. R.M. Porteaus îaresentedl the resignatîata
othlui pastortil chIrde ait Toiltteu. nad ai 'vas decidf.'g ta fielad

aLn sujotarneal meeting next week. whta ail partesi intresteai
shoull lac litestat. Rcv. NIc. b.ylne's reslignaition was aise
rrceivcal. anal, a(ter examianitn. accepteal, the separaton te
take effcct immediately. Mlr Mlytat lias biera pa tar ut St.
Andaiew'.1, Smitla's Faills. f.)r tlairty eight andal lsttît i'ears.
andl h Iiighly estetme<l îy lais toagregatian. Pernmission
wil granted tht fruisiers ot the saite claurch ta seti tller
ptent mante tht praceas ta be devoteal tea n ie-- one.
la tht evening a pubhlic meeting was field,. svheaa thei repartt
ct the Cum'nittre un tht Seante of Religion wsts preitrnteil tiy>
Rtc. MIr. %Il-Int. The repart nia bui'iay Selle- Is wvas lire.

stnteal by Rev. âMm. Staaîî ai Il ildersin. On Tuesalay tht
ftenag were etecttd comss~ )ners tu tht Ucaacaal As-

sembly ; Revs Dr. Blin. Camrpt"eIi. ana lMssrs. Mylne,
JJane, %IcFailane, Nanai, %eL-aren anitl Roi ; anad tht

iollowtng eIders : Miestas. R. Dll, F T. Frnta, R. Doddlas,
1D. She'w, WV. Ruaseli, J. NI. Ciaak, S. Dryson anal A.
Stewart. Dr. Grant, aof Kingstoni, tirait nminawe i ns
Mioateratur ut the iGtneral Asemb'y. On Tursiany evcnanir.

thte reports ut ih lieVuman's Foreign bMiwtonary .acaeisy anal
lhait on Tenîperace uwcre 1aresenteai. R vis. &Nessrs. Stewart
anal Baytae spake for tht ladies, anal Rtv. D. Ni D nald,
ot C.aletan Place, presensteal tht report on Temlae:ance.
Thae latter was very full anal vageraus. Tht Pirshytery ad.
jaurneil an WVelntsdzy fur a wcek. when tht cal o ut M.
Scott, at Olwen S aunai, ta Pccth, %vill li taderatral, andl
the tesig nation oft %aIr. P.aateuus accepteal. Tht ntxt requlair
meeting ut Presiaytery saili bc laeld in Zion Church at thîî

place on the 29 hà ut May.
PgasnvTitiV OF L'oRoTO.-This Presbytcry met ire

tht usual placeanal fur urdnary business on tht 6 la mns'.
la trains ot appaictation dhaiy made. ltave was tracta tua Rec.
D Mlackian-oih te maderate tnan call <romn St. Andrew's
Church, %!arkh-tt, etc., at suth tfii as thev may bt ready
lta tht saa'e. Pairsuant tu app.aineair. -et fiah an paliers

wlrath were meade stverah Ilelegie trim tht congaegaiis
ot Vairl S-ali' n andl Yack Tuwaat.nc :appeau c'fi anal wcre

hecarsi anent tht qaiebtion ut a Lanoin tweera thcet congre.
galauns, andl thtens.iaa.lî ut a j jant aauveaient tin tait.
in-, a inrister. 0-- m.1t.an made a %vaaagrctte oappoint a

cuanniutee, con.asiag, ail Revs. NV. Frizzeti, IL1'.. .M
Lay, anal J. Muich, t.> vasît tht c-ingregaînun aofY.url Town-
line. ua cadet Ji pu.,tsLlt tu etTccî a union aaa.h tht uthes
catagegation, andl if succeustful tu unoaeraat in a cii te tae

iisuea a: next mettnc ot Pceshs' ery. On lechair a. a coi
mintce pacvi.,us'y aiap inted,. Di. Gcegg sul.mitted andl
ceai a draft aminute aaîent,*tht lait Rev. J.,hn Smith ; tue
minute was unanin 'ai a lopted. and taupiei thereut wvrac
oralereal ta li sena . à ctively te NMes. Smaîh an 1(lic St.-
sion of Er.kine Church. Thae baeahreu appirteai at lait
meeting te salait s-iplmcateJ cangregations %sathia tht
tiautias reparieal therieant ; andl as racla case mas rcporîtal
on. ahe Preslaytccy resalvancnt tht anmunt ofai- a. bc U
asicea fac it truam tht Aaugmentatioan Faond. Ia une tait,
huaet'. iurther naid aIl not bc ucgteý ;t tht congreaa

tiean ot L s!îevalle, lu flienteal maitàeia.y by iheair Bitadi '
Mjana ers. having recca IV resalveal ly a unanamaus vute

thîtaht enant (tum tht Augmenta i ta Fuaa Uctri the fature
disp aseal with. O.é behalf of a caimmitec pravi -usly ap.
pointe". Dr. 'IcLirea sulamittrcl ani 1ceail a du.aft m nuait
ancrai Rov. P bMrF. 'mcLtod anal bis rectat cla Ce ot
Ceitr3l Presbytcriaa Church; saisi n au c 'vas unanira.uu.-
ly adnp'el *Reports 'vert malt ut a Iav.aurablt andl h..pe-
luii kiraa la regard te the Sa4hath schnels andl mi.sion
services nt D -vertouct andl Statua Villages ;anal ta tht
spccial ciacumatances af tht case, it was niovetl anal ce-
solceil ia appty te tht Humte Mlission Cumniitte taco the
saina of $t2c ta each oftihese missions fac this yeor. ia or-
dec ta effaitatly carry on 'ht %vark. Consicleratlt tute
was spear in cuanection with tht appeinîment of commis-
sionarci t'a tht next Gentral Asxemoly. It %vas sînteai
liy it Clerle thât this year the Prtsbytec is catislta te
appo.nt elevea anristers ana l eeven eli.as It was

filera moveal anal :agred tu, that in apptentiag murais-
tersaI cummisssaantrs, cipht gohill bc app -meci by, rutataun,
and thrce by ballut. Tie caglit wh xvet raundi to Ut ap-
poinacal Uv tratataîin mitre Revit. %%% NMeikie, J. Almxaa.
der. Dr. Caven, Dr. NIcLrcn, G. E. Freemn, J. Gibtan,
1. ?lurray anda Waaalter Rei . but as Dr. NlcLaren s zîcal
that ht cxptccd te bc out of Canada at ahat trme - f Ilht
.AstniUIy. Rtc. J. Ca:imcacl lutas appuiateal tu take lats
pace. Thet hire mîniustas appuanaied ly ballot vete Revs.
Dc. Reidi, R. P. Mlackay au d 11. M. Pausuns ;but as NI .

Paruas m:tde n statccacat atanilar to Dr. N.cLarcn's, the
Piesbyery sistiltaed the narre et Rtc. D J. iatai -nnell.
The nppoin-iag t eleas te act as rummtssioners msas neuuî

prýccedcd ssiah , lie of thesc wtae naaimanaed. ly St.sioas,
rit., Alulrmia Carlyle (;t. A-dceas'r Watl>. Mar. A.
R ,burtaîn. Qilcille ;Alalitaan Carlyle (St. Thuma.% Wacl>.
'Na Wiliam MNortimer lak Teronto, anal INc. Iicry

Wash, Waeston Six ca'hers wec alpuinteil Uv ballit va..
Rev William Burns, Dr NMcCcîrlv. E Il Bautl, ail ut
Tirante; Nir. G Smith, Il tire ; %Ic. D Fuuhcaingham,
Tornato, anal J.ahn tienr),. Scarborough. Tht cammi tte
av-'antcd on the B-wnir 't Perm% svlaîitea3, thcuuh Dr.
K* ttarg. = weaanal repnît. pra*'aain-g changes an sait bl .ok,

a'idb'innal Io 'buse' submuaitedpreci'ýusiy. Thr rep -i 'vas
oap f edfin a genera.l way anal ordereal ta In taasmutteal,

taiçether %!ith tht pacciaus c'at. 'o thea CeCntal Asscnb1y's
C immitlecean this ma-ter. A circulai stas read faont alht
Assena blIrts Commitîce on Syuimatit B, neflaccc, andl,
ag'eealaly Ie arcquest expreaceal la saial ciccular, a commitice
lauapinnea. cinsisîièr saf Rtc. William Durs s. C'.nvcnec,
I. P. NMtKay. John NIcK:,y. J. A. Grant. t.>. L. Frecmnn,

1)ir. . Foaheringham, S. S. Dancata Claal..e, 1. K.
Macdonaldl, R. Kalgaur, anal V. D. Chiristie. te tàkc special
charage cf the matecr mitiain or tîoondge anal go sec tbat
suistal'- anal adtquatc arrangements are nntdt anail Our con-
gargvinas tac pruns-tingsystetnia benctaeence. Tht acit
ordinary meet ing ci Presbytery 'vas appotateal ta bt hclal in

ille utasat place on the 3r4 ef April, at uc~aa,~
M fTA1,Prs, C4'<rk,

MON TREA L NO 71RS.

Tht regaîlaa quartcriy maeeting of tlic Prtsiaytery ut Niont-
cai lttkes place in dit Cànvuca ion liail ut tht cattege here
on Tues lny îaext, tht 201h inst.,aitn .m

Qi Sabbtanl last tlit garaiace ot the Lnral's supper 'vas
disraenstal îa secrtl or tilht y claurclîts, thece lauîng large
ada.titans t-, the c'animunioa raIls, la Cialvin Claurcla, Rev.

Da. Siut -'î, twenty-three new meisabeas weae receiveal,
a±agtateaaît un parofession ai tssth nal rave liv certihicate.

Tht cyairega.tiaan of Citatiners Chsuicli, Rec. G. C.
11-mne", con'eapl aie an exutensionc ta thacia building. Tht

Sa.ttath Ich.sl is greaity crampe-a troa.m. anal in the
ciaurcla pr -per il ii al tii-ai. fia lit aew faani tm- cunnectîag
iheaastlve; wvilla thle congegitioa taj obtaîn peas%. A coin
miltice til -Sagltan appuain tai hi attend tu the ma ttc ot exien-
stan. plsans toc tht pirtp isea aaiîi an have beea prepareal.
anal il is rxpecteab tat fic cnngrega- ion 'îlI L oun wiîh the
ex-ensi an so iç ta have the avurl c mnpiettd ta tht fait of
tlîîs year. Tht Praiteatant peipail %tion of that sect i il ut the
ctîy as incrensitng aaptdt.y anal tht day is nut ft dastant. if
it ha- nit l.rl arriveal, wiata an-pihea cua.reg.aiîoa)T
shautat bt nrgacaized in tht attrait casa, in the Cule St. Louis
suburb.

The Rtc. C. A. D au liel h%%. rtentlv cîsittal Toacunto,
lantataun andl one or iwo o-hl puant% an On a.ria, aidresa.
anq mseetings il the itîreat uf French lia anigelition wurk.
Wnilt in tht w'adst he cectîveal natai $tao-ja froat tritols
un bchaif ut the etitîa.n of Pa,îaic-aux-Tremiaîcs àchoauiî.
A gentleman in 11 cri tl n la li g-!neioasly otiereal ru give
$300a as s min as $,>. 5ou h us buta g-et in tac this laurpuse,
abus cana pIe*n it: $au eue rra1uaaeah. Il the tpasel tex-
t'nrsian orf the huit lings ai tu be avadlable fur ncxt sessin ut
thte Fch - Is, tht cuntracts bla tu.

1 bc let within n naonth.
N aI, $ý oea hast ilte.itly latta rectite,], andi là as kauss
thnt in %cetain adistricts ctirta ore becing made t ai nat the

wnal< T'he %nirntrcal WaVumaa's 'Mas.i marte Sucaray are
vigaaniusly pe ascru9m.g thiiel a if rt I.a caise $5,as0o, anal at is

ihap-d tibat tht c'turns receci- by tht enaJ tat i m n ath
will jua'iiv rte lar inrla ai a'ace pricte li'aar avi hl tht curn-
teMpla'>d aittaritors anal a i i -na NI, Djâ It'. cua

g'c.gai il l'ut-cuiay eveni'g we'ra-rel1 hi ne là.,m .it.tr
liii ahra'e %vee.Ci<al ait ue, a' a Çicial gatthecaag an ti.t rhuacli
wlîsch pr.'ve-I aà nasi Ctatiiying suzcess.

Tht annan reports toc 1837 Of Knoux, Crescent Street,
anal Ersiatiat à, bua.clis havr astui hee-a asued in prînacal

taaim, la Kio% t. -urcai, R-c J. Fi ck, B A . pastar. the
Session a.ulaatrs lca anal tac c immunian rait 451 I>aiag
tht yta thac'-y sas. ace adaleat 'în confession tirfth anal

awcany-naue bv ce t hi n9e. Tht Sata la hachaol-MNr. Wa.
P.auh, suuacri ttn-ie-,a5-nuntaems 277. iicu-tiaag teactatrç anal
schulir%, thte pabtuons B. bie cits; lac vaaang men havinz

rseven N-tata on t4ir .,II. The cciaî' t rc oraliry purpoîs
amasuateal tl $5 444, aaclidang $4 306 flum wtekly en-
veiuptia. andi $9.10 tnumu plate calIIcctians. The tualaîbu-
i -ns faim tht nicws or au e iste 1 ina the otaurcli last vear 'vas

$.5.with u'agdia sutascalttions ai $641, ninre titan sut-
(icîclii t , maet tht enlia- c ms. Tnt c',îngrecatian coani-
buttai $a 6j6. an i sire Stttel il ch'aal $35a0 iar misýians

ataag &tat >car. Vit massa.nary coantributions %if tht cet.
gregati'an arr brrratîrrt le takea uja by district collet
t sa. Tht Lidars' Aili A.sanciaî',a mera heacal tthcent seu-
s ce tu> avcrai cille cla itcs, anal the rcmperance Assa.
ti tors is ta geo i u ce k.n., air hem. Thte tutal receirais <or

aSS7 na-unteai tua $9,335, -a asteage ut about $20 75 Per
communicant.

Cre-c-nt Street Chuch. Rev. A. 13 îlcy pastar. re-
parts twrive eiders n tlve deacoas. 559 communacants
anal th c- SaUtaa-h ictano's, wîih sixty-tnc- icachtres anal
729 sch.al.a's. Trit receurals fur ahe year train woa-kly
.tli-ctag% amtunteal lia Sq So. anal tom )'eîc remis. $4 ç
337. A picce oi "roundata . table toi' n manse has been
puaclascal on Dactarsir Sareet, a jaaniag the churcît The
annoant aîl aca rilta masiacins wsi$i Su. togeiherss'îîh $_,,,5
fraont tht pastum's Baillte Cils;: andl $733 froi tht Saýhbàta
schi ls. The c nairegation ais à caapuîay taso saudents or

missiaanar;e% ai l,,iaiustn. Tht i.aaal cuuiatt tutons oi the
%er at tre $17.09S. an av-erage per communicant ut aboaut
$30-58.

Tht Session of Ersie ne Chtirci, Rtc. L. Hl. Jordan,
NI.A., 13. , pastar. num crs. (ictai, anal tht membec 5hip
ut tace Chu ch is 585 Liat veau tariy.tight new n uatair
'vert tectase I b>' pruiesbton anal bai lihy cerîtazate. The
Siabath schoot snclud:s tharîy tour teatheis anal 233 scho.
lars, andl tht pastuc'. H Ut c'asa, sixty ltpaill. Tnt ce-
Cr-pas (Or cuîgregsaional purpoits 'velt $7,020, anal for
miasions, lituagli the MI saay S 'city ut tht Cnuchl
anal the sUa~ Sc;haîui, $4,479. In cunnaclaun wvsi tht
c'angme.a ion ihere «Irae an -c ive operat.un a Voient Pcaplc's
Association. a B.n-î ut Il apeu a D .tca,. anad La ies Aid
Suci t y. Tht t *al cuiribu A'un. ta aSS7 'acte 14,002, an
ac,rate atabout $a.4 P r cumasaanic1 IL

.Na. J. %lurrat Smith pres a itl ai tht mantha'y meetiag nt
tcachtrsaon Tue-day nagni an St. t.> abrieh Chuacla. tiader tht
atupices; cit tht Pct-by criant Sabla %th Schuei Associatian,
anal gave ant adalaess on tait ciassatica'aan ut teacîters. pro.

(taýsata bcm'mget sp .ice un tite taining ut talant classes. andl
.Nlr. lvS. Ltjiita on tht sehection anal Mr. Faar en tht
c ausi tcataun ci tic ltttr.

Prte'snr Ninyee, et 'aeGill C-lltce. Irletucea bctomc thc
Vn-inz Peupie's u'msncitian ai Si. P-uI'a Chuacli, an %Ilun

day eveni 'g. bis iul-jcCt lieng Tcanysoa's '*Ia MNemoran."
Tnte ur.c it lecaureis ihis vinir aun -ci the auspices utibihs
socicay ha% lacen lxith înîeresîîng anal profatablt, anal tht
ititcaest 'veil susts.incd.

A kerams f.ac uac fiencrit of the Nrairc Dame Hospital
is ain u'ac'd t'a lit ecl in la ne, ani]alc ciht ei'îs gencally
are bc:.ag appeaical te for contaibtio'uns. Amang tht tamn-

niime. alcecîtard us ainle for the «' lcttery tali eu annabti
fo)rthe t hhpana,." et. Tht suoner thiaskiaal tfg tîblitng
is stampesi oua, anal the leu. tcspcctablc peuple herve tr.do,
wlih it the bet.tr.
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INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

1888. 1 ~ REVIEW.bai2* .
Herod and John the Baptist.-Ilerod's opinion or

lesus. The iml>tisonnint ct Jo'hn the Baptist, i sta CsoXI
andl eilect on John faîmscIf. l'li B.apiilî's death, rinul howe i
was braught about. lits diîcipies gu and tell jesus.

The Multitude Fed.-On the aleath ut Juhn the l3aptist
fesui andl lits disciples wéîhalrcw tan làdeseat place an the
n-irth.eastern shoare ut 'lie 'ira of ;alilee. Ti i-her, vnst
crowds tuillwed Ilim to licar lits ans ructii n.;. Evenaag was
drawtng near andl the profile wcrc twngy. ,ru fced them
the Savlaur multipied al îat.i.uey rive, loave andl twn
fishes, ;il the food an theat pa~.a i ntu sufficient te
fecal 5,o00 tueri, be.iidcs w'iiiacn an 1 childreo. Alter ail
wete satisfîteal twelve b.askets i taagaactaîs iemaineal.

Jesuis W'alking on the Seit Wi.die it lîsciples were
retur..aag by hai ta t li ta*mrn &î le .- the lake, ;«sus bc.
tank Flinseil ant to a in,uaiti ta pray. The disciples
were met by cf ntrary %tirade. WVhie trey wcre struggling,
jesuas approacheal theni walkinc or tle water. fils se.
as,;uting vuorala Petes'q m<nfience iait his mistake. The
s'ormn ceases %vhen jesus enters rte lioàt. The efTcî pro.
duced on thet rninds ut the disciples by jesus' wards andl
works.

Jesus and the Afflicted. -The earnest pîca of the
Caa aîish roihlr eht bachalf Ot l afflicteal daughter. Tht
trial u her fth anal i!s reivard. Iler daughter healed (rom
that very hniur Thereafier multitudes were heilcal ai their
varia)uî di,rases. The stand. r and plaise ut the people on
bcholding Chitsmrvellaus cures.

Peter Confessing Christ-In ansmrer ta Chrast's ques.
tiun. \Vhum aaay ye abat 1 amn ? Peter says . Thou art the
t-. huit, tht Sun ut thetlaîaag Gtsd. Tite confession at Christ
the rock on mh ch tht Christan Churcît as butat. Christ
frecl 11ls suff fini,& And Jtath tu the disciaple. Petcr's

rcbjuls an i CrarasLt's sacra teptuut. The liluwers ai Christ
must eauerçiac selr Jenial. Thet, orfu the seul. The
cumiag ci the Sun ut mari.

The Transfiguration. -Chyist accompanaita by Peter,
James and J uti, asctnds a hagh maunnain npart, where
lae was transtigured beture them. H.s face waq illuminatej
wath a heavenly bcauty and spiend -ur ; andalis1 garmtats

becanie tepeaalent. Muses and F.tias vi-iit Ilii. lie
talks %vilh fatm ,f tht dcease lie is toanccaanpli>h at
J-îu.lem. ll1îw ihte %%îtnessîng disciple s werc impressed.
Tht vuice froum out the cIl.ud expressing tht Fathcr's tapt.
pruval. Thts is Isy tutiovral S an, in whnam 1 ami weit
ple.ised hetar ye llia." The cumang of Elias falfIled in
tac manastsy ut) J h the B sptist.

jesus andl the Little Orats -Tht aiUsciples disputed
a> -uit tati 'g grcaiestian the kan,:dlam uf heavea. A lattie
chiid the pattern ot humility, Tht excteding grent sin cf
c-s-ing stumhliaar lilncks in tht way ai Chrtist*s little ornes.
Tnt n.ture 4 scliceni't. Ch'ist',s mission au, stèle andl save
tht lus'. Th gool Sheph rai lcavts tht ninty anal ine,
and serks the lest shecp. Il Evet so. it is nul tht will ut
-ur FPathetr which is in htavcn ahat ane of thtsc little orgts

shoulal ptrizh."
ALesrson on Forgiveness.-When Peterasked how oftea

bc shuulal turlîve an oif.ndtng ter. -t t er-stcvcn ttmcs-Christ
repliel.,. I say flot un o thte, Un il stvea imes, but, Until
sevehlty tames scvcn." Tht txample of tht dcbtur wb.., un-
ahle ta pxy hais lard, alter plcading is fargiven. Tht con-
duelto ut hs p3rdoned det>tur soivard% hts Eetlo.-scrvant wbo
was in has debt. Tht ind'gaiatiun of his fcllow-seavants and
hais lord's anger. Tht punishmcnt ii-flicted an tht heartless
andl ungratelul servant wha had berna himsclt flargiven. Tht
dcbt uf sin. andl ho.v its torgtveness tan bc obtaineal.

Tht Rich Young Ruler -Th.- amiable andl sich Vouag
man cornes tu Jcsias atktng what Coudl thta he cn de tc,
inhe il ternal file. lie tells him that tai gain tnvta by
wurlcs hie must keepa the law ot Goal perlcctly. Tis tht
Vuat in r thialis hc bas dont. As a test ut hais sinceriîy,

autl au show tht yaung man tht dectittuluess ci tht humait
hacart, Christ tells faim Io çrîl al] hais possessinras, give tefige
pior andl butante a t .luwer ut Himsrtt!. Trit youi na.n

t gars soraîwtutly away. Héè turneil bas bacle upron Christ.
'This morrnful incident gives occasion for je>u.' waraing
naast tht danger af riches.

Christus Lust Joureiey te .jerusalem. -On tht way ta
je u,21rm, whithrr great mai ita tes aie throt giuag ta lceep
the Passuver %%teek, Chlat takcs Ilis disciples asidc andl tells
themt plainly of lis suiT ringst nome near ai hanal. Tht se-

qus fSalnme, the anather ot James and John, for prens.i
ment races in the contint; kiaagaont. It is nul rane andl

Ifuveur t!hat canfers distinartion, tbut suiferiag for Christ andl
service for Ilin' that rceives tht div'ine apptov'al. Ctsts
own cxampl.-

Christ Entering jcrusalem. -In tulfilment ut tht pro.
pile,%. Chrts? en cas me cïiy an triumph. Tht multitude
did Iliai hoanage by s'rewing, lirnnches by tht way andl
crical, Il ilsans a te tht sun ot D.aîi I! Biesseal :% ht ahat

à cometh in the ame ofitht L tid ; Ihosanna ia tht hinhest."
Aiter reaclîing tht City lit enacrs, tht Temple, and fvr tht

second aime duvjs tfirth bua cts andl tlltrs taom tht sacreal
plate. In this tritamphal eaîry af Jesus tht childcen toole a
promanent paft Tacty jaaancd wath hacart anal voite in tht
hosannas te tht Sun of D.%vîd.

Tht Son Rejected -Tht parabît of tht vinty-ard. It
was Ilay equoeppcdl andl proatealt, thcn le: out te husband-
mca during tht lard's.absence. Servants sent at tht proper
seasa'n tor fruit. llow thty 'vert treattl by -the t ackectl
hnsbandmcn. Oltr servants sent similsriv ustal. Thea.

Unet Sons i% sent who is cast out andl siain. this applieil ta
Christ. Tht people 'vlan abuse thecir jarivileges arc rtjccted,
The felly anad daagerel thosc Who seject the Savicur.
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IF~ to!d to laite a 'Sb2ck seat," one wilI in-
variably taire affront.

Tifs envy of lier frienuls, a lady who uses
SI Lotus af the Nile " Perfugue.

NfaF. MforLFV, says aNewvZealand papcr,
has raclms ta lt for gentleman with rite.
places.

SiciK lcadache and Dyspepsiacire quiçkty
dispciledl by Çainlbett'sCathartic Comp-,und.

VIOLIrt playîng is the preçent lashionabie
fernale accomplishmnent. Tige girls tike to
cet a beau on the string.

CaOnGIs AND COLs.-Il everything lias
failcd, try Alien's Lung Baisani andI be curcd.

FATIIER : Came. Bobby, ynu are ailt ired
out, So hurry ail o bced. l3obby îwîith a slow%
and reluctant mouvernent) : l'a yau au .giitn'î
ta tell a boy ta, hurry whcn he's nil tired
out.

SIDON'T yCU think orý anized charity a
good thing, Mr. Bt unI? ' I Oh, yes, of
course, ïwhcre the organization isn't fine-
tenths of the thing and charity the other
tenth."

Vismiot :Vour nie bouse is very, prctty,
but yau will have trouble to do anyihing
with the garden, it*s su sinall. Countryv
hast . Ves, it's smati, but then 1 shali put in
falding boas.

WATSaîN'S COuGIt DROI's ixill give in.
stant relief to those sulfering from colds,
boaiseness, sure thraat, etc., and are rnvaui
able tai axatars and vocalistS. Ttae letteus
R. & T. WV. are siamped on cach drap.

BlOK agent (tu alite boy>): Sonny, as
yaur ma in? Little Loy :Ves, stic's an ;bit
I gue.ss you don't ivanîta oait, ierature tu
ber nait. Book agent - Why nul ? Little
boy:- 'Cause dinner's been rearly half an h.ut
an' pz ain't gai home yet. liasty departure
of agent.

l4COtt'. Elsuetoi, of liure
COD LIVER OIL, Wiltt tli'OiJliOSPI'ItIIE

,For Chi!dren and .Pulinonary T'rozibici.
D.. W. S. Iioy, Point Picasant. W. Va.,

says: <' I have mrie a tlinrough test wvith
Scouts Emulsi n jn/Pulnaiv Troubles and
General 1elix(nAv been astonishet'
at the goo rc .. r ails ; for children with
Rickets or Mlarasmus il is unequalled."

IlPt)Nctt" bas n Dicture af a couple of
aid gossiping Scoichwomen whn are talk-
ing, white aheir pasiar as coming along the
rond on a tricycle. Ont gussip saïs . I
canna îhink what's cogne awer oor kirk. 1
dinna like ta se the meenester gain' about
the country on a cyclo"i~ia.»

ANoTri1FR ilTFi. -Mrs. J. Thompson, of
Eluna, Ont.. %%-rtes that she sulle-red (iom
general weakncss and wa fin reîluced thant a'
limes she bccamge aimait unconsejous. Threr
bouttes ai Burdock Blond Bitters compieteiy
cured her, and she neiw recammends B. B. B.
ta ber friends and ncighbours.

I-r was satd af a worthy annistet that
when a deacon calied an himi for advace
about ci quarrei that had sprung up in hi'
church concernaag the dogma of the . fier
severance ai the saints," ne repied. . lierc
we bave no diffiruity on tlint score; wha'
troubles us here is the perseverance iaf fi
sinnracrs2'

In a letter fraun lION. NIRS Paatv. Castie
Grey, Limtrick, Irciand, they arc thus re
fcrred ta

1Havinz brought yaur 'BRO»cimaAi
TROCIIES' wilmh me when 1 came ta resH~.
litre, 1 touad that, after i hall given th-ni
sway ta ligote I considered requi'cd thiem,
the pour people wouid waik for miles ta ge

a il W. S Vnd 1propte
arc walking arouod in aur anadît ail the finme
dead ta ambition, enterpri'e and pragress.

tbey neyer gel anand live and go downin oit-
scurityand povcrty. Livc ptopicshauidw.%nir
Stinson & CC, Partland, Mainie, and Icarn
how ta, aake $i and upwards per hour
Ail is frec, nna, after learning ail, abocut.'
Tou conclude out ta engage, no haran i-
donc. Vou can lave at home and do th-
work. iler scx, ail ages. A greaitre
ward awraits crery workcr. Write and sec.
Capital flot needed; vou..a-rc startcd frcc
Ail cari do the work. No special abilit,
lequired.
CONVS UMJ'TIONV SVREt J CURED.

Ta the Edilor:-
Ficase inforun your readertstt t4î Ihave a

positive remedy for the aboverimcd dît-
eawe. By its timely use thousandi of hopc.
less Cases hacj been perrnànenuiv cutred
siait bc glad to serid two boutlcs af my reni
edy PaRER tu ariy oi yeur readers who have
cofliumplipot il thcy wiul scni me their Exa
press and P. O. address. u.culî

Dit. T. A. Steenum, 37 Yoage Strect, Io
ganta, Ont.

~>For Horses, Catito, Shoep,
Dogs, Hogs, Pouttry.

~300 IAGE11OOI<.on Trecit.
tment orAiiauuloand

Cianti Sont Frc.
tO--eraConsi,*sltoiia, 1tfnftuivintion.

F.saut otr lIacasns Belytue._

1:k. tasea ofDot4ilou._

1:III-

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

PrîcSo4 Dti(cr0oe) :,(;10 DYPEPSIA DROPSY
,Soid liv Druirct,':i nt o INDIGESTIOk, FLU1TEIING

;4.pj 1'r.',nltt fbl, iect-Ilit f 1'rico. JAIJNDICE OF THE HEARTI
Welq &t lticll!bri-.sJl C,. Agents. ERYSIPELÀS, ACIQITY 0F

OS llOIt S..Mostraai.SALT RHEIJM, THE STOMACH,
fIEARTBIJRN, DRYNESS

Z~V'P~~LYS' HEADACHE. 0F 111E SKIN,
1EOMEOPAIi .Azd oery spocles of disonse arisingZB romdistorderd LIVER. 11£0 y.SPECIF11'N01 uo eTOM'.A C.U 50 FM R D .sR

Natv»3o yeart The ol mtcanretiedy for T. MllBURN & Co., xProPu.:'-Rdso
aund P'rosatn. t romu oeer-vork or ether causci Vr .)0,:(C PEOPLE Us

su IIlTI>attc1i-.M oreoitopa dotn rtceilatot0 0, 0
prise. - %WeIiA A5 i -haraion Ca. , Ascuis, oSiIr meE D

______ ______ ___am auadmfttod Li e
The LAROEST

SEEDSMEN
C C8, COLDS, in the vo&.'

c Cru tdConsunîiption I.tna.DuI ~~CUREO 8Vse$set'ec-
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM ,J ANNUAL

26c. er- andl 51.00 per botte. WMor 1888o
FREEtOALI.

ELYS

CREAM RALM
Cleanses the
Nasal Passages
Allnys Pain and

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANIHC FOR SPRINC!
1SIioui.t) CA»L-t UP'01

Heals the Sores IUIUf1lACD NALDJ DIRUi.,

Restores the '4rj4/f, 'AIIPEN*rRS ('AitINET MAKEES,
Senses of Taste AND MPIOLSTERERS,
and Smeil. 15 i.- es1. I 511' e - TORSONTO.

TRY TH1E CURE HAY-FE.VER cI,' alla laid.ne1 auir tajat. i!aas

abt~Prc -sptad il nosaraland s sure.: re, let. ait-' o.ar .- et rimtrir'sp.g ,.nd
lea 0il rspied tca rarî ' uplnt.urint: neaitç and pnirvtly donc. Ali -Aori

tceed, 6a çpnat VU IIROTITERS. -- 36 tre foru ai and decepldfre..t ch~argec
whSt.. Nc Vo.; p11' -%L nu.e ts w e a spe,.at

________________________ of_ doinz ovr Prlour Suatc% atnd al kind. of 'Ce-

Ilnv ~ouNstat <ahisrh ' or and Jobbis: Carpenterinr.
P'Pnces mn.terale anud oaiiao taaieGsîe

Ulse Dit. j.5s<ti alarce preparaulon% of EAsT lanA us a ca.] andt be co-nvançtd kjcf-ýrc'i~n~ etewh te.
I-iul,,; 1he l t iicir-cula uhe Causa-rh encesang thîe
11eonoflial tube> or Jung%, uhereby wo-rdinr off

ououuamiloa. andl k-ep the discatecama unsEAVER,
i--ate - ca< Pur yoursetf fuil). undesh" iuinflu., H .nice of threc re.-ndiecs, and a% sure as tIhe tun shines 2 E ,l E .W

'toto dioutaeo.tteT / ii Le nud ai ùs tona Fresco and General Decorative
Y P - TA la ercà;? sAaks /0,- ,<e? A ixi Artist.

&,Itle w<iU saitur no ee, 1et.al. anati ut break P'ubtli Ils1. Charî es. cu . decosnted in the inoit
4p a f-est' zold an 'iwcniy.four hours. arti'auc maanuwr. Saas.facin jzuiranteent.

/INL ynur druaggs for DR. JA>.t? %CA%-uAim INa- a'sue Wot&n pr-e-nlt.
oi A, andl if ulaey (ait y-ou, tend ta as dimet. $2 !u _ __

i-en tute. or threo outes for S&So. PtItsanal int-
ment Si 2% cach. %ddrei. tilAI)ORIK & STEEL

Cf$.. so32 Race Su., Phitdetihia, Pa. L IKMKIUUK .r2,.

$93 SUÉ l adliio Froc!
liea, .. be . b... ell et an.,.rr Ai?U ILZ è. tuSb

wi.o.diiineu. .3 ,aiIt eb utr.'mple.z tooihws "tao tati.
-. a iiis.d n .m. th.e _'.y leit..ds Saeh, n.asîfaîisva
s.b. ,,d. Wils ail ,ine .1I,e ýt.rn l i.. ýala*,, stia3t

ru. out. thl. m.t ,n.h. itb theuîiat.ctn. ,.l:

IVCb5uF.I:1-Li. TiliN ON IIAIaTit. tut Y.. leu .e<v" Mn. or
ah,. FuessaaUK tlcS. î,-lXsa- 14ca
<on.s,. teuon, itois 7L«e mcalir, aind if Yo'"u .111a i.P . Y"n
bout. .»d .«. te ,i.saho e.11 a. set .( ou. 'I'ra and sA.
"-0aai. a., mInu.. %V . U- ., 'y" e. s. - .1,, b,, 'rd-at. t-I, tar... M,,,U.D., .st 414-, thryecc n

« yTu.M Sen'o.ri. ,sn MI la' y- ,',i t.Y

c.a i. tset s .0 .0 O. ar-le . 5 eu, bo .al.,-e.
ah.n", et,- _Ve let. t ie m'O~.. c.it .. sa, i t.1
O.e . .11t 1.:. a ". i so.11. oSere .n-aa th.." sNts.1
3eotha 14ia-a.., &ce..ir.4. il. itn.i ceseli atit.

1= l 1-t'rb, mno -t . l', .5 8ie 1 enO î*ra

donc 5Yqjr,. us.,.v. ,. no .141.1-114 o,-.Adaiae. sitil &<MiAi AtITA.,U

Ipular Nos.: 048, 14. 130, 333, 161.
For Sala by ail Stationoz's

OPWM ~ ~~11 btopte l it 'nrrd i,
10 . 2 M,1.z~0pny Mi.

OPUM arurc.6 aa4/ lie~t, 8.1-b

ËIOLLOWAYS OJNTMVENT
19 an IW&laitblo rautoniy let Bad Lot.liud Brci'.tst, Old Wounlas, Soea aand UtorO. Itlta

famouî foýr Goat sinit ltinaitana
FOR DISORDERS Or THE CEES-r IT RAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCH-ITIS. COUGHS. COLDS.
Giasnulular Sivell nige, and cit Skia Dleco. il bat, nu, raaI asa fur con tractod att nut tI jointe

___ tactaliica a cirn.
MaaufacturedonlyaE0 &HUIOLLOWAYS £sabUfsbtent, 78 New Oxford St., Lontdon;,

And s 1 'a .) e> SO I l clie 'i'tttlts- lug',ugi't ta.? M7-aa.a
ilf.AteC:i"a as, IL'. Abovo addros, daat. titti-oet >L'. QaI Iu and mt. or L'y let*?.

1529 Arch Street, PhIladeiphia, Pa.

Nù li-,e à t&_','ent or Comnpoutid Oxygen ztn,
tie tdt ha$n fot tits tizd. iar on Ille bLotite con.

!ilîinat il

Asthnia, »aronhit1.', Dl-epea., Catareli. litaoa.l.,
Debiity. Rtizeamat'un, Neuraigia, and att Chranic

'anI Ner-oii Mo.itcr.
t,'rentî'e on Cüomp..wunii Ctxyger frce ot aapplication

to CHAS. G. RINC. %B Chauch St.. Toaontc.

GAS FIXTURES

P--.

We are nianufacturing a choice lot of
these Goods

4,11 YIRty 10w FUiglcls.
Belowanythingthatcan bie irrnported.

Rztila.ies t,.n on~ 4»tSagum.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
1o9 K.ing Street West, Toronto.

OIRGAN FOR SALES
---

BELL CHURCH ORCAN WITH PIPÉ TOP.
r~ EAiLY IVW.

Î:2 ýr 3  
'tînr in a Ppe Orgma

LARGE CIRCULAR STAIHEO CLASS WINDOW
Atiî'iy to ICNOX CHUXRCH, Knox Church. Su

Catharines Ont Box t4.

G. N. W. TEL 00.

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TELBEIONS NO. 1144.

SAFE INIJESTMENTSS .Surpus, 9333.016
lu Our Snvlogs Oeprirment, ta agonie 0f

In amounteo 0< 300 nod UPWadL,.
an lu M0aunthe Wé tavs Ien unur4mW.
haveo loinodl$is.J anad $4.P& of Interneti aad
u'u'nrir.ai vts roturoedi I)rmpty ta invoeter$.
Iir t

pà,.J and tIntoeont 1al guand L'y Ctlfa&n
atari-In ot S1.101.O1. In"y ft ltdm.rt. Sai t a

teaneumrd. iataa;loDllr
10% haave, tfis In tsr.& reunrosut on wit

erage lafflly an essai or Tun pr ent
J. B. ATKINSLAND NOR TGAGECO.6 LAWRENCEKAIISAS.

lNew Torlc Ung*r. IlalRT a>lCKINBONC 243 Broadway

A CVI'Nft EIcY-VhlldrlU.I Mr". -
ten tresfUii undt lit wbrz worn' sert, tige
causle. Dr. I.ow's Worsa t4ya-ap <%aSii
icpe aU '*Vorme.

190 thfAltcl'- 14th, 1888-
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rTHE TORONTO

CENERAL TRUSTS GO,
TORONTO, ONT.

0 119099900

DIRECTORS:

te Q.C., M.P., President.
.sq., LL.D., Vce-President.
ts; W. H. Beatty, Vice-President
ýWm. Gooderham; Wm. Elliot;

rchant; Geo. A. Cox, Ecq., Vice-
Of Commerce; James Maciennan,
Lffray, Vice-President Land Secur-
SIrving, Q.C.; J. C. Scott, Q.C.,
ýT. S. Stayner, President B ristol

gland Co.; J. J. Foy, Q.C. ; J. K.
Vin. Muiock, M.P. ; B. Hloier
General for the Netherlands; H.
eident Imperial Bank.

Orn
0

PanY is authorized under its Charter to
Va.,x5utor Admninistrator, Guardian, Receiver,ý'c itu ttea, etceev n xcta ao 1 etc., and to reivan xctd.j d a very description. These varions positions

411t IDj t 5? Ie assumned by the Company either un-te Of Trust, Marriage or other SettlementsSUring the lifetime of the parties, or under
SO b~ ~Y tise appointinent of Courts. Thse Comn-Y loata geto sn who hav3a

tg, e~ position of Executor, Adniinistrator, Trus-
9(h_ ec n w-' perform ail thse duties requirederg, e in- -i~ ment of money in fint mortgage% esta~te, or cher securities, the collection of« stO incam and the transaction of evr ind

Coca usin ess, as agent, wîll be undertaken byiprf"Y at the very lowest rates.
information apply to

J.-W LANGMUJIR, Manager.

vi

THE CANADA- PRESBYTERIAN.

Foa CORRECT lIME AND CENERAL SATISFACTION

CARIRY A

WAIERBURY" WATOH
'/J

1

EDWARD LYE & SONS,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

rS St. A lbams Street, Toronto,
Builders of the Organs in St. An-
dr Chu P t?(h60o Cooks%Ch n reebyterias

S 5,e tYAndrew's
C rch, Partis, Ont. ; Central

byterian Churcis, Torontr,
A n Street Presbyterian Churth

' elleville.

SLI T,/L O t

LNURS]ERIES,

40Y)onge St., Toronto, Ont.

alPalace of Canada.
41c91dY well.rn stock of Ornamenta.t ~i re of ail tiechoice-,t varieties. Nxw

ge "emnt, Sunset, The Bride, Her Majesty.-tw O f ail tihe standard sorts. Choicest

MSTIER DARLING & CO.,

Oand General
Dry Gods Merohants,

1FRONT STREEl WEST, TORONTO
-4Clea1nsa ~,~ Lombard Street,

OIi ~ 1CG ong Toto.

FOR SALE BY

J E VEL L ER S TEROUGEOUT CANADA

FOR $2.75.
«'WATERBURY" WÂTCE<CO, CANÂDLÂ)N OFFICE, 81 RING ST. E., TORONTO.

A WEIGHTY OPINION,
Thse British Medical Journal, the recognized organ of the medical faculty, says:It ie well.known that the usual extracte of meat, euch as Liebig's, do not contain thse

Albumen and Fibrine of Meat. In

Johnston'9s Fluid Beefi
thse solid Fibrine is reduced to a fine powder and added to the extracted juices so as to sup-ply ail Thse Nutritions Elemente which The Meat Itself Containe. Thim has been veriâedhy many analyses, and there je no doubt tisat it contitutes a juet eleinent of favour
for this preparation.

Analysîs b y Dr. J. Baker Edwarde, Profesor of Chemistry and Inland RevenueFood Analyst, Montreal : Seita of Flesh and Moieture, Beef Tea Food, 33.30; Albumenor Egg Food, 29.50 ; Fibrine or Meat Food, 35.50 ; Minerai or Bone Food, 1. 70.

'-OUROF FOTEiYIANUAL OFER'OYTHI ARDEN
jg this season the grandest ever isýued, con.
taining three colored plates and superb il-
lustrations of overything that Is ne-w, uacfulN and rare in Seeds and Plants, with plain
directions of "H11ow to grow them," by PETER
HENDERsoN. This Manual, which is a book
of 140 pges, we mail to any address on reeeipt
-of 2È cents (ln stamps.) To ail so remitting
25 cents for thie Manual we will, at thse same
tîme, send free by mail, in addition, their~.choice of any one of tise following novelties,
thse price of either of which is 25 cents :-One
packet of the new Green and Gold Water.
melon, or one packet of new Succession

'~Cabbage, or one packet o! new Zebra Zinnia,
or one packet of Butterfly Panay, or one

'"'VIl' .packet o! new Mammoth Verbena, or one
plant of the beautiful Moonflower, (see
illustration), on the distinct underst.anding.
however, that those ordering will state in
what paper hey saw this advertisemnent.PETER HENDERSON & CO.NEW YORKtS1

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance Company,
ý ,,HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

TàHI INSTALMENT BOND,- SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plans of thi% Company are meAting wîth universi favour among thse insuring public.Speciai advantages gîven to Total Abstainers.

HON. GEO. W. ROSS,
Minister ofEFducation.

P RE SI D NT.

HON. S. Hf. BLAKE, Q.C., VcE-PRSIDNSROBT. McLEAN; ESQ., 1 SONS

_______ HENRY O'HARA, Managing Director.

"DOMINION" PIANOS AND ORGANS.
RUSE'S TEMI OF 'MUSIC-THE PIANO 'AND ORCAN METROPOIIS 0F CANADA

The Best Place in Canada to Buy Pianos and Organs.

RUSE'S TEMPLE 0F MUSICO 1T.WÈOT TORONTO.ION 0 AN FA MER Have no troublein findmnga r markl
frtheir roducta aIther on arge
oex e fre b1ts biizardo4 tornadocaMICHIAN F RMER ,, e, n ea k e, ih hsoil and

toryarmng.SSVmsog sACRtES"»' oit Fomrium <,,, 
,~ e

I ~I"I~AI,

CURE
12 FIlS!
'Whe I ay Çll1 do not mean met-ely t0sto thm fr atime,. and tii n bave them re-

tura aa ]CAS M AN ÂRADICAL OUR&
Iae aethe diseme of

ffTS, EPILEPBY orJ0¾10

Âlifelongwtdy. IwAmAiT my remedy teOmBE t e au .caes.Ecause éthers have
taSledlsno reason fornot now reelvtug a cumeBond at oneefora tre*lse and&a omig otr
01 amIF>Li Qysx». le Exrrehn

lamw t iffce.Il couts yo n Iothlngtrial, sud 1h wiU Cmue u. .&dcrcsa
Mr.HILG. MOT87Y 8fl t., TmutcOut

SEED
RNIB eCO tlge ot.ligdorp

nov ~ I 'ed ad Viib e ilaed cm 0 l is p

byler. W Slen forifo
WM. RENN lE - cThuT, NARO

alERydory
de---1a8

A 
L , etT Hee

AI YEFLE TOONT
1813 ood SCANADA4p

E OE. .l xs~x

QllaPanteed to give PerfectISatisfaetion.
SThe Bestnte

anies Maaufactured

b4me
lck Lead

D James' Extra French
Square Blue.

James, Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

'Jse James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:]P th o, Eng and.

&P 1



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. ARI112KW

0FTINWO PRRSBYTIRY. nuRda' o H RHPW
Barriet,~m on Ted..dayo liarrs t, R . . Relief. IRON ENDS AND EXTENSION SAS

lAt Ia.A aeo etedyaria
ToRnicro-ln the uitual place, on Tuesda>', Aprit AUI tus atrî oruier. der age as a

3, lien &.M. In (rom one ta twenty minute* noe rails ta et- barziinuu.
LIWD%AY. - At Wick. or Titnday, MAY 29, at lt,, Pain wilt one thorouçh applitation. No tat. For <urther particutars apply ta

h~tpa te .m ter how vla'le r ta enuiatîng the pain, the itheuma. GEO F. BOSTWIC K,%YîiiTnv. n iBowmanville, an Tuesay, Ape il s7 tc lieddde tlicutiPsiliA Beru, Raeay5Ilg teo os, oonoat ta.paqî ten a.m orpeu sid ln , lse Ctqppled sies, Reua 6 ig tetietc TrnoUtrux Souti -In Dîviiiun Street, Oireo Soundi, jReadly Relief IrltriatTn Instant ce. la ntaî>
Ikardi 2o, ai hatf.past one pin m relitves anti taon cures Rtmeumatim. Couh. 'Manufctue or

SAica. -at mo as ne p a. Ahr ll a, On in te Rtend. Asthisa lneumonaa, fieadache. Tootit. CIIURCII SEATINU. PU.LPITS AND
Tieti>. tanl a.a acpi ceNutiCdsSr 'trtlrnhî, OTHER CHURCII FURNITL'RE.

LANAIC acu Ruccram -Ko ion hurcl, Ca rac Inflammation-, Congestions, Dillicîîlt - -tatou Plan:, on Tuesda>'. May 29 llenthlng Radway's Read>. Relief is a cure fr every
bMtaamciia. -la the hall of 3t. james- Churcit. Pain. prains, fleuRes*, Paint in the, Dacle, Citest or OSOR F TH E

N.eaîeute on ruestda>. March 2o, ai ten a.m. Limita Il was the fuitat a the ont>y H
Kîccoar ste.-.(ext ontiiatv. meetinîg in Coohe'sHaT R

Churcht Kingston, un Monday, March sq. at tiare. A l lW+ IeI~*

MoaNraaaL. - In the Convaca..oî Hlli of the PA I N L.IE L.LDPI resJL51ri.a.JAaL4 c fln the
Presbytèrian Celtege. en Tuuday, March 2o, n ser li L1<.Lin,111 titaînstaiatly-t o. . tliexecruclatangptaa Dominion of Canada.

Gijmu'ct.-Next ordinanr meeting at St. Andrewas inflansmation, analý cue agtoe heint ai ti.s
Chuzch, Guelph.onr Tuecay. Marn.he, as ball-past tunnisStooiat.uwelsoto t glands or orxans by' B ILA 'G EO ..
ten amn. ont application. YW LIMG E ,D. ,

11AiiiLTON.-In St. Pault# Churh, Hamilton, on IN'iElR ALLV, a hall' to a leatpoon'ut in hall a
Tiiese?..Man., ai ,a &.m . be..ui4 ý%.ur, tumbles ut %aîeî. «il! on a few gînuîcs cue.naMps, Poso4pImgis:dArAI

calid orSPa'me. Saur Siomacit, Nauqsa. Vornltinir, lieat.
__________________ b, 0 ,Ner..nnes Seepemnsailc Kalce tory in Knox College, Toronto.

Dîaiioea, Côtl, Flatutocy oti ah interni pains.BIRTHS, MARRIAG ES, AND DEATHS. WVhere epidemic diseanes vrevait. quch ms Fesers, This work Is now ready. and, as
Dysînie.y. Influenza, Diphmenia, TYpitoid FeC,. ofly a limiteci numnber bas been Is-

MSOT EXCEKiINCG POUR LiNS3, 25 CENTS. Scatet Fevrn. Pneumania andi Other malcgnut dls. sued, it Will be Sold entirely by sut>-
ces, Radway's Ready Relief witt, if taleen as di-

eti, snecs. thte stem a gais tactis, and i jf scrIptioR.
DIEI2. euditscnes ui' Cure the patient.

las Hamilton, on %Vennday morning, March 1h,
1888, lsa- Blaldwin iicQuestein, M.A., banLiter.at M lraI t alu om PR ICE È:lawaeda forty Yeats. - Cred lndt Preted Kor lu cna, fine Englth Joth, gi LacI, real bunnisheti

Cure an Prvened.etigea, $4.

RH MOVAL. There 1% ot a rinediat agent an thti worid thai watt In halt Marotco git bacti andi bunninheti etgs-, $3.
cure Fever andi Ague. and ail otiter Mlanlous Bit,. An energetîr cantaIsýe wanîed ini rarit cngm-ga

THE OFFICES 0F TIIE PRESVa iERIPaN ous and other Fevens aîded bIRAI)WA' S PILLS. lion, owhnmlberat remunertion witi bc given.
CIKURCH wâ uickly a% RAVJAY*S R EADY AIELI EF For fuena aculara please apply ai ihîs Office,

n I R. PL R. nost ont y cure tite patient selieti w~iti personaity, or b citeter.7/1 BEY. OR. REID, CENERAL ACENT, aai, u if people twositathe bfltjlo.LKI GI~SH
i1 Have bien remoyeti ta Ready Relief in water, and cat, tar' a craCU t,.efore100 EAT N,

15 TORONTO STREET, - RODM NO. 3. Sen utt> wl rvn ordan S/rtiire a.

P.0. addresas befre. Drasar 26o7y. Price 25 Cents a Bottie. ru _

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA. ro %à
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 1 L E10WVoffan's Foreign Missionary Society. (ldbt def nel lai 1

( STR DiSIN>send postage stamp foroutnbook or advic. to =1111b p innecer,OvS'NDIIIN)av pc.th ir -t 1. YENUINE;
HE T-eifth, Ai.nual of at8à S"sit>1 5RDW Y CO. (~LAAALLVU, l aot' tan,. mCOtu e S, 'el? MASS

T wilbe h. là in Kox Churcit, Guelph,. an tIUaSStI C,, 0 9în.p lusal . y am ettt
Tu-sday and %Vedncsday, 2ot and tii April. Iiss. 419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. ________________

The Ladies wiul mort an Tue.d.y at s0.3o a mi. _________________

andI 2.3 tn., ation NVredncnday ai 2 3o p.m. TithOAei. s t
Genet aia!Managcmnens ..tt ne:.t a WVd lUtflilMMII(TUOID

.Z.. .0 -ns,.. A Poil,, lIeet. DOIIOiN UNE OYA MîAoîL utîîrS3
Witît ; lie in tle Chanîchon Tuesday evening ai L -ý/ 1 DLY S "YMYERt M UA TRITHE

Doci ak . es ay be apectedti n Ris Tig BL M MUA URN C

'j rint.en v fM.soeNortha We.i, FKOli 8a.%TI&staL FaON4 N^LiAX.
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